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1:1Y1-pha!>."~ wi ght i..reU b~ doo.eribed as n u.e~lec\!!Kl season of the Oht.n·ch 
Yoor. Tho :lfrntiv81 fi1'()t:n 'Whioh t '1o Mf.\1?0tt ggu it~ n.--tmo ?T..n.lc'J 'bolow 
Cbris·ti~l!;l.t:, !.\l~d :\,}~ste i· t:n pt>!)U.lRr 3ppe,,.,l. s:'ha aen~on itself ltao not rBcei\"ed 
the r1.tt,mtion 1:).,~ .• ,,t'-"G' ;::iv~n to othor 1t<:,o,uons of tho m1.ureh. Yea r. Tha 
Jl1."ri1u,-. t woi .. l~ i ~ a 11tu.rt;r of t he i.,annin~ of \ha 3rli!)M7J3 Sr?a.Mn of Uta 
GhuX'Gll ':?0~~· :ln -~n .~t t ac3pt t o re-inter :1rc,t '6.'-piplvliny. 
To d(~t1:~:i"l'li A t hn 1.1e~niYt~ of tne 1lpiphnn.y S00.son, I undortook n -:.rtnd:;· 
of t h !t ~~o.s .. m 0 n J').'btucy. pro:oers , and eu..'1toms. b !lt'1dy of th,c hi<Jtor:, of 
t'"' ~!°',t\" on v•.a nec~n t):ry t o undergtmw. t)'\fl faotorg tli;.,.t ~o:luood the p r ,~tHlAt 
l!le.-..ni)'lf~ o:f th<~ l'lfJ:".'.13on. f. s tudy of the "DJ'O >era of the o~o.!'3on ~ !,: no•::e ssney 
to r,w~ l 1,·.·:-.t tho .,e.:"\~.cn actu.:'113.y meAno in the i,re!Hmt Jif~ ef t!1#> C}ui.reh. 
•l r°'tud.y of' th;:, cuet ,-·J):, of th.a se~:Jon tm, nocessary to o.e t.ar:iine 'ru:>w the 
3ea~on' ~ met~.n i n~ i ra roflelltod 1i ncl nw!J!!onted by the ~iO'ty of. tho ~mople. 
And so , i,n -pirnn~n t :tng th0 menni.!ls of tihe lGpiphal>;r osa~on of \lta Oh,u-eh 
Yenr ., I nave cl!v i t\ao. th.o prormn.t \/Ork into t~'l?'o& olu\ptors following this 
lntrodue t l on . '7:be first llcmls lt.'ith tlle l\htor,Y, tlte s ooorul. with the 
11ro'l_)~Z-t;. ~'l,m1 ·c.h.:! t-!1irt& wl tb. tho C11eto1ns of ·the M:u1phi\ey Seaoon, 
1M CM:)t cr on t h.'3 hiatorr oi tho ~piphe.ny Soaoon t J'ftcaA 3!:~1i~lmny 
fro:n it~ ;;le.$-ct1r n origin tbroU(~h. its HC'!s\ern development ,o 1 ts pro~ont 
.!>lace in t :l'\r~ \forn~orn Churo1'., with npeoial empmaia o~ 1tn hbto:cy in t~\8 
tuthemn C:httrnh . 
The ch,'\ntetr Ori the !)rO'.:l8ro of th& ~>i'Qhal'lf .,er.uion <loos n..-:>\ "5>raoumo to 
b.e l\!! Ol'S.f.'i-m~l btt.til';)~-t e tion of the !:teaning of the e~mwn. ;,lthot¥."h I 
2 
VOJ'ked with th~ p i•-0w.,ro theQselvOG, I relied henvily on \he S,nterpretotlorus 
of t'tto out lQl"iUoe wM.eh l oonruted. l 1'6l1ed most heav1~ on autbodties 
vhioh lntf<'E't-,r e ted t h ,":! r.,ir.01,~l.'a po7.>":1lBr4', ~nd t.~"lt aacoun\o for tho ro;1sst-ed 
oitr:-.ti.on of r-?.ut:inrt1 such a 13 Pursol\ nn-.1 Strod.Boh 1n tbo footM\89. 
The l'f1t-"n'to .r. on the cuntomo of tho B:~ tvhnnt Seacon inoluclea mmtor..s 
n<.,t 11l c.or:is {)t\ 'I.la~ 1.~ .. the u1,thr:mn Ch11roh 1n or4or to &ive o. complet4' :9icture 
of tho ',le : t ~r11 t ~~?.d it1on in th!A are!\. In ma»f C!t.sos, beside..., ·1:d..m11ly ex--
plain.hit :,rn ~,1~i 'llhtln..y cu.:.tm.1 0 ! ftl.so included til'nOtiee.1 11uggeetl0an t\Q to 
how tl11., t CU" to:..t ~ou.1d, bo &.\ l'ri<3d out. ll!hh cbaptar alBo devot.a!;l aot\13 3nace 
to ~!>11Jh~:c1,1 hymns :ln corm;,on uue 1.11 th"' church. todat. 
3:',ea.-'1.usH~ of limt tntich:i<a of time and upnc:e U uas necP.eaa r:; f o t' 139 to 
rootriot ?3:;/ s t udy of t be net\nit~ of lGp1pbany' to tl\e l'Jaetern \tt.di ti.on of 
th6 Oh:.ire !'.t.. J\nt! ~10, o=-tcept for Q description of 1\o origins ln thfl En~torn 
Oh>D"ah~ I 'ave 1-it,t oonidclr.wot1 the hiutory, 138nn1ng. or oust.Olila of tha 
~ 1pl?r.u.y 3e:>..•:1on in thn li'.aatern \ t't~ition of Ohr1o~nd01!I. 
t oonr;.ul t ~d J.1t be1i·t\n, i-1.nalia'<..."1, and lfo•n 11oureos in order \a get e.n 
eiceiu-:,.tg ::,ir:ture 01' t h~ ~oot.ern tradition. ffo eub,;t.~ntint~ a~ importr..n\ 
'!'>Ointo, I triotl to ~it~ authorities tro~ all three ao~iono in the 1on\.o 
notne.. Tli?it f1cco,mto for the oocn.dow.l ooo?'dination of an ll!JJO:."t.'l.n't 
aut~uiy,1 ty of ono cOTiri~mion -.,1th n relf\UVBlf unimportr1nt one of &not.her 
®1'TJUn1on. 
~1' atudy of tho 1118~nil1£~ of th~ E:.)ipluln:, oen.2011 has mde it c1o~r to 
llt9 th!i.t J~pip '...<i!,y 1,1 e'ttramely rich. in theologl~l ~ignif1oance Nld ouent 
to r o.to hiRh in JlO'!'rol~ a pn.eal. It is a, hope t.ht\t thia work vlll r\!fleet 
&T.\d com.~nteate the.t conviction. 
Lik-, o.11 t ho litu.t-~ of the .cmuich th• Bplpll)n, aoason of the O'lnircb 
Year in the ~:.,1•o<lu.ct of 1\intory und of centur1~s ot growth e.Dd deve101Eent. 
Jul!t tt.o i t i s :i:m.r,om,ibl o f uJJ.y- to um.~rstnnd tho t~olo.gr o! 1'\n 9.rA ~1\bout 
an unilol'r.t.,,1·i..·U n:i.t of tho thea.loc, oi' the r,rececting oras, so 1t h !1l'l>o:1dble . . . ' . . " . . . ~ 
ot the s ,:,,,.,1ono s ~1e.!'lni ng for the pre3ent. flle . c~pter Js dividad 1nto throe 
The History of the :f.enst ot ~p1p~n., 
U~l1kl'l t.he f 8otivc\lo of. P.aster ~nd Pontoooat tl\a F~ot ot l~ i~1hany 
o~m1&t t l\,co itn nit.lto:r.y back to Apo9tol1c, t-uiea. !l'art.ull1~n (l . • 1i. 160-~20), 
,he f1rat ocelo~inetiool ,n-1t6i' to enuaffl\te the fea!tts cole'brat.ed e.:aont; 




(A.n. 185-254) ouita it from thlt lie\ of r .. uvula be gt.Yon in Qqp\J'! 
<lffliffl• 2 Howsvi~a- , \O)')(;IV4 ~h~ ~~ qf tl)o ·tMrd ~n\ul')' ,ho llpi,>ba.11¥' fesa1 
vai, celeb!"f\tad th.rough<mt the Fast. 1ind ~~ \he elkl of \he fourth asnt/U.17 
ibi, euRtom of oa,l,~brt:>.ti~ ~he fooe~ vnfl '1?-~Yqr~a.l ~n \ho churah.:J Aram.1.1:11;.u" 
Nl\r.o,el.~inuu :i.•ela,tas th:'l.t Ju.1Wle tho b!)ftror. t,till d1ttg,11Bing hh pn~ 
leeningn, .r:~ l"i 'flR'8!lOUt in tt. X"Gli~ious taervico al Vi-,nne 1n Gn\11 OD t.M clay 
ot JSniph icy in 3,~l. The c,,,,ncil of :~a~~o1.n,~ 1n !lJ}E',ln in 380 me11donu it 
as a vor:,· 'ht ~~ 'festiVc\1. 4 !t it!. inclu.d.ed 1n tbo first lh\ nf :f'•ash am 
aee.!lo!l~ i n the f tfth. book of ,he J~,>0.ntollc Q()natit.utlons.S wh1r.ll \i'Ae eom-
pletod bo:f'o .. "' tht, 0:f~l tbf tho fourth eontu:r:,.6 In that York lt 1a liot&d 
an one of th.~ <hy~. cm i.rl\ich !llnves w11ro· to be fre& f'ro'..l l abor.? In the 
m at t h.~ ~orr ious {Jf Ciu-1so~to2:1 e.1ford rmple proof for the &Jtbtencll of tlle 
~,. 6 ... ~ltj. .. , 1 7. 
31,. Du.-::noaue, (:w:1n1~n Xol'9h\lll 1.u or1,11 au lJ!yolu!\oa. t~s1awc1 
f~ll t b.o FroP.ch by H. I'" Nc.Olu~ {15,ftb ed1tlous Londo.ns ;,oclety .11or 
?romoUne Ohr i -st11.1.n tno?rlocte;o. 19.31}, l'h a6o. 
7-'Kellr,.ar, sm, .s.ll.• • P• 11. 
' f~at in hie tlnlr (347 ... 407). 8 x,berta, n ptlgria \'1.S.tor at. Jel"Ualea 
from t~\.'l ~iost in ;U.5, 9 v1tn$ase11 \he· J)l"eaenc·e of the fMat \hero e.t t.hn.\ 
tb;A,lO ~t'h.o ~ost tr.not-,nt m>ntion of the oelebra\1011 ot tho teaat by 
Ollrbt~1,~1 ·1 r. i n tM Je9agi9,l\ of St. P?:\111:p, Biallo'J) of Keraclt1a ln 'rhrasoe, 
in t l,a Yt,1tir :):Ol.1>., 1 l 
_u.,_11&v r!r .. Clc,01~nt o·f l'-lo~ndrin. (died befor.o 21612 ) 81Tea us t.he first 
i _?ldl~tioli ·!;hat, Jia.~'Wlry 6, the t~..d.ttlona.l datft of tbi'l ~plpbanf' feaU.v!!\l, 
van mnrketl .i n so:10 S!Jl)oiRl t,faJ! ln the O'hriotiAn C..1llflndtt:t. lia a.vs tmt 
901:'ln o:t the ortho{1.o,: OllrhUe.n~. in hls da-r r•pniod that date as \lze birth-
dP.~ tlf tM :.;eviQr whil·o th~ llu.ailiil1ans; a Syrian Gnoaliic sc,ot,, 13 ()bsettecl. 
Jat1ua~ lO n~ t 1lo bi:rthd. ~1 .• 14· Ho a&1a .tho1 cot,::umorated o~ici•e ll,&J'>tha 
------·--· 
8T...l!A •~o ~•a ll• ·'··· o 
9.ot,:o .!l:2• S\i• , 'P• 35? • 
10\1. JC. tc~tlUtr c1arkel ia!!i ,o:r., 7.Atnra l!al Kg't'ahlna A CczmeDhA !A 
lb! ~,.xa,t Jl~o]~ gJ_ .th~ ,A.ngliCJJ,~ C,g!J31!l!mi.g'n (Lom.oni SQole~:, tor Vro:noti11g 
Ohriatiett Kt.'IO'Hledge. 19;,6), P• 210. 
l.lnu,-ch.gt1ne, ml• sl\•, 'P• 260,; For d.o\aU.ed quo\~tlonfl ot retorenc-es to 
E';'liµMn¥ 1n. tho C:hurch Fntilertr oe& Joseph M~t> t~nUguU&u _.a!. 1¥. 
Qbr\r.~~11 qi,qr,,g,b, (L:mdont Bilber, and Mv,ing.to~ l~. Vll, 66-87. 
1~.r • .1,. lleve, A lll@~tx .2t .Qbrlgti41!n Dgpgh\ (Ph1lad1Jlphif:>& !fhe 
Muhla\ie.r~ Presa-, . c.1946 ., I, 82. 
6 
fyb1 • thn t in" JanUFt.r;y lO or 6.15 /11 tho'U.gh we do not know ,he 'Pl'&cbe 
•w.r.es of ''1e ~do-ption ot Ep1plaD-Y b7 the orthodox o'hurebea in the East, t'ha 
feae\ neems to he.ve sr,i-eiad throughout \he Easl trora tbn.t time on.16 '1'l\e 
;as\effl Ch\U"rJhes, from the third centUJ7 ln so• c-.•es, obeened a feast 
ot OUT' Lord' a 'bh-t~ on Jennar7 6 as "Eplp~," tne taaet of U1• 
"aa.nif.natation."J,.? Tlta ao\ual baeinningR of the teas~ seem to go baolc a:e 
far as tho ll\ te a econ.cl cont'UJ."1 ln some Cl\sea. 18 J'rom eo.rliea\ t1119a \he 
( ) / ' / 
tea.at wo known el tnar as n. €. rrupo1. Ve lo!. or aa Td.. ee o <f-. v < cit. .19 
there hnve boon differont ftXl)l.anations given tor the feast's origin 
and 1t$ date . Some gay that the or\hodox ClU"leiiana adop\ed t'he feaat 
from th."' nn:dlid~r1it in order ~ counteract the .onoatic heres1 which waa 
propounded by t hoir renst. 'f}'o Easllldians OQUDDelllOrated. th~ bapti111'1 of 
Chrlnt on t h~t day • al)l\ it was ,heir belief that the diTina Logos vas 
-----'-
1Sn11eheAne1 Rll• AU.• .. p. 259; Al.,, . .Qll• .all.•, !>P• :JS-39• 
1619.li •• :39; MnHe7 H. Sliepberd. Jr •• .b ~ AMrtan ?mvet !9.9.t 
2S?!'ll!at:nrx (?fov Yorka Oxford Un1vera1'1 PreH, -1951), P• 107. 
l?Di,t, .ml• JtU.. • P• 351• 
161Jwl.; Shephard, .9.U• .f41• • P• ~07. 
1911.lt., ,an • . .QU,., P• 39; A'bbo~ ~n~el"., ~ 1.1\W::ciel 11!£, ~rau11-
latod from the Freno~ by t,a~nce .Sbeyhe~ (1oUl',h edition& Westminotor, 
l.caP)'landa '?he Ne11I!1An Preas, 19.Sl), J~I, ~07. 
? 
united wi'th t.ha h1;t,r~1.n .J'o3tle ii.t . \b.1a oop\laut. It h conJeo\u.ra& tbat \ho 
Chr-i~tiJ?.ns f elt tb.e ngoMs ,.ty ot taking the. bA1,Uca of J'osua. cel.al>raiod in 
a. herolioe.l s enne. M~ ,w a ffl.Mt ot tho uniting of the Abina ,..m. h1UWU1 
in Chriat. 'but r •s s !enot of the Mm\teota.tion of too divino 1n t.no hu:u.u.20 
tltller-a~n 0;..-;ilain thn t .ID:r,1?Mi\"f owao 1tG o:tigln flto the Church' eJ 
eff.o~·&n t:o r.T.\'.(:i:r?lr.nt. u,y a ChrbUi:.n ooaeffil,®& 3>0pw.ar Geutile fea.:i\8 o! the 
bit-thdEi.yt; of ~nvio.rtt-.s oda .of hcr~tben!i~m.ft22 .On JanU>.U7 6 tha ~\ians 
J / "" 0~ / 
C'lie't~tad f.1Tt<(Jol. llt.ll(. ;ou cr,p, Jor. a. teast inUr.ie.tel7 !'elnted. with 
t \w1 m.1a lHvo 1•, ,\nd t h ~) ":>irtl:t.<l..~¥ oi: Al Gv .23 Yroia those two :feasts, 
of o,.:u:- 'Lorcl .:'\t; ·ch:, ba:d $ fo1~ ~ :,e!.i-tlY oo~tmel!IOr~tion. 
t'itil l o t h.<9 :-.;·a?.4 eo!t!bln~ tne twc, v1tiwa ~XJ>l.Ain~ above. ~t!Y Ba7 tht\t ______  ... 
2°:na.af on.ao :3ohuater, iht foa9ma9ntnrx, t"'nsl.Jlted trotit t:be I\:;~lbn 
by Art}'m.r ~vn11~-~~rUrk'1l (Ifoi~ York& l3endgel' Rrothera, 1924), I, l}OO;. 
~1,. 9-'2• .sul· . 'P• :39. 
22m·wµ~iei'd .. ~ '·ill~,b~'i2 gt~ Wlu.reh~ P• 116. 
~ $ t;.."8Ul:lll • all• .!U,l~ • P• lJ8i Boll, 5m• $.U• • P• 1,3. 
24P~ul Zall or !ltvodaoh, ~tt omu;,;) let (Ph11Adelpl11a; !he United 
Luthemn i"lib.l1c~\t.ion &:>lion, 0.1924), P• 621 Je?'JINK\ Cabx-ol, %ht ltr:r• Q 
14.\'MI:( (L<,nu.on: Btl.rlle Oatee mld '-'nellbou.rne, 19")8)• l, 8SI S1taphordo 1!19. 
O;sfprJi brnn;•i®n Pr!\'Xe,t Z!!lPJS, QOReffll)IE\1%1 P• 107 • 
8 
polealoPLl oonddera. tion. 1n regard to bo\h the hea-tben and the, beret;ica 
influenced the selection of Jaminr, 6 aa the hat\ ot Rpl'J)hany. !he atteapt 
to npla1n the orie,in bf the oonJeoture that JaJJUa17 6 vaa \he actual d.ate ot 
Ohr1Qt'a birth2S oaerna to bA a later endeavor to find. n reaao~ble explana-
tion tor n feaat e.l~e':'f,c\1· 1n e~!.~ten~e. In an:, nent, lt see1111 ae though the 
Bpipha~ :f'cnst owes its origin to \he -preae~ce of pagan feaats on \bat day 
ooupled with the tact that he~etical Chrigtiani had already made use ot 
theoe -pa.g;,:.n feasts . 
Or1g intlll:,, the •in empha.1'11 ot the fea9\ ot ~1phaJ>¥ was not the 
Tiait of the Magi, e s 1t 1a 1n the Western oburohet1 todq.26 !be t••' 
originally COJ>.liil&morated aeve1•al eventoa the l>irth Qf Cbr~st, llls bapUam 
1n \ha, Jordru>.
0 
t lto visit of the Nag1, and t21e· vad.dt·ng of ea..21 lio1128 
has gone into ~ eat do~il to da11on1trate tba·t thaee even\a were aot added one 
upon the other in the course of tir.lcit \o emphaeile ,1u1 idea of "manifeatation,• 
bu, that th.e;y wra all :Jl"Oeent ln the original celebra\lou of the tea.at b7 
t'he Ohr1r., tinns. l'Ie t1nda all ot theae el41119Ata ln \h1t rc;n:,Uan teaats fro• 
vbioh be belie,rea the Chrht.iana developed their ten,,.29 St-u.aa30 drave 
•Wl.ar con1?luaiona. !he Church lathers TAlJil.7 at\empted to esplaln that 
25J>uchee!).e, .G• JlU•, p. 264 cites this vlmr, It 1s alao praoented 
lu Strodnob.. .111,- _;U., P• 62. 
Luther I>. Reed, 1U Lu)hafflp, l•!t.urcr (PhUAdelphlat lluhlenl>er.g 
Preas, c.1947, P• 44S. 
2?nuohe•ne, Jll• s.ll·, P• 259. 
~ • .ill•, PP• 128 ft .• 
29,ill!.-. l'• 1.s,~ 
3o,2a ... ~-• P• 138. 
9' 
they till \ool~ pl nee :.>ll t be OWl\o da1.:)l. :No $\ter "Illa.; the ~.&{;;i mn;; 'be 
vb:! tbe <nt".ir<-.fh ~l ncc~\ r..11 t h Ho fJ\trpM!le& o~ tho SR.."':.18 (\a.,, the pt>1nt is 
evident t hnt t hey wer 0 ~11 used tor the ,ruae }'JQ1'pOBGI to mau_df11Jat <}hrht 
:r a n th~ d1vin~, Jie<Jee~~r. I v ~nd b~C..'\Ui)ft 0~ tho COlV'.!e!!IOl"n.tiot.\ of a n't..\"1be r ot 
of R~iito S.n tr0,.fh1.or-Jd. a rr.-.thi t y f~i~t <1f it:, o~m,:34 oolobr8i~l not. on t.he 
d ;,;;th o.-r .t"'>m~m7 ,rut o·il. t:1~ t 'f.ent~r,..:fi:f.'·t1, ot .Dece:;ioor.3.5 b lti'10\lgh t he 
;yeGre, t h~ i ntrod.uetion of 3:9ipl»in1 to tho 'West frou t.!'le f.ast et"2G only 
r..fter t~1=) ~~t .<101 bh!11m1.t of th~ Oh?"i e \J!:c'l.s o·b-servnnco ln the ~'!el'ltjl36 ~he 
i'b~ Philoo'.i,li;:;..n <:!u l Gndr.~r 1Jf tho timo of Po-pe Ds.Jaaaue .(J6<>-J84) ~ho1"n tbat 
1.n :;36 J«r.:10 h.-id- :t Ohd:r.tm~.~ fet1tiv;~l on Tlece;;ibcr 2:;. but tb~ro ie :no mention 
o! 1-:-~1,p,Oi!\J\V, 37 Por,e· Ju.1:1:,18 ! (336.-352} is sU:~noued t<> have ttearohad t.he 
33xelln~,;, -2:B" t;~\·, P• 167. 
34st~e.eb, $.l• cU.•, 'PP• 60,..61. 
3.5Cabrol. 9-Q•. sU,. • P• as .. 
J6s,rodacb.~ .!m~ .all· , ~- 61. 
l?caurol, &11• .sll.•, P• s.s. 
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st~.te o1"ch.1vor, in ~c1., ~ cnnMr ni~ the ~~1.nt -of Cac~~r A~"UOiua Q.~ frOD 
l.d.e ln1rl)nti.~ t!on$ t o hslv e ~ronou1.1o~f 'nec-Jraber 25 aa t.h.e dei- te ot· ~hrls\l 11 
b1r'th, )8 In 376 ~. n.oi,ri,e <>f tltfl l'.ilmn ~bl"..,:;'> requ1nd a.ll cll\lr.Ohas to ae~ 
tm, ?lt\U.vity on. DaMm.'b~;'l' 25 ~() Ro,tttt U,\,39 
Ohri~tffiti.~ mlli no't nb!J9Mftd S.n Ant1oi1h \Ul,U ;J?.$., $.t. Jo.hn Ohr.--.,.a,oa~:i tslls 
ua. 41 :But t t wnG obsorvod ther o r.lto:rti, a!\er tha.t e,nd s:pt•ea<t >ro:pidl.7 
!~2 \ltrou~hQ"J:t tht'! J~-,nt " lb t1l.ml4' ano1~h, &C>Ille n,1."'lll,ll i10 :<>e elow to r..ccep \ 
tltb -4~-q>).i oH. t t on <>.f f on1Jt u, 4~ i\ lo~na.i r :tu wa,1 -0no o! t~~&o/14 Nld too i 'east. 
,mo tho fi1.•st ! 11trod\1,.e0d in Jorm1~::.len bf Bi ah~p J'1v-analle e.1-0~ 4:31.4.S 
Ohr.irGQ!lt r)n •..1H11 f;1.>1. l-~-:.~·~<W~l f.~polog,iat for ::?ecoiabor 2S as ;be dato ~i 0-hris\'a 
46 blrth s ml s;o tho corrF:ct da t a t or !' fees-t co-uaon,t.111g Hie bil'th. I\ la 
40She:,hord • :I:\!~. ~t"A 11.J!!!Jt\SAU ~i: ~ C,2J91!1!MAJX, 'P• 107; Dix, 
mi, ,gU.. 9~ 35'?. . . 
42,~it,. ~·- gi·t:·-i· 11£1+ ·40..41. 
43.o1i.t, au, ~., 1>-. 'J:ii• 
t·5 
r 11.lt, Ra• ~•t :i>·• 41 .• 
46n.-•~· ~' 
ll 
i tz t,J,·edi tS.on t.~.:. t it co roru!.1]¥ r..llm.r~d C1-atat~~ t c. &~)l3nf. l1piphan;( au 
the .f.~$>~iv,:l of ·~'1~ !!t1. .. ivit1.'"7 Soc:,:,.u&c il0..18 1;:ne~ar:n chu.rabt.la :.mpt J s nu;,.r1 6 . 
'-S tna fos ti vnl (1:f.' 1::'11.•.i ut ' iJ birth iltid d~d noi. colebn:.t.0 :i;Qoom~el' 25, J'ulio.n I 
(527 .. 56S), ~)h ,,1 ~r~ip~:.:or, h iri:t~l 1\ (19crt,e. t~ti..t the 'birt~ of Chriot ':!a!: to be 
aeyr..~-r-,tetl i'ro:i:.1 th1~ yt,ivhnl:3¥ f C6\:lt &lw. ~o oil- ottleb~t.O<l on Do<iembar 25. 48 
Clu·i~tinu.~: wha 'hhvo nr.v~,· acce!>ted the ~feat.om feaei of l;."eoot·i'b•u· 25 and at1ll 
'kroep '•ip1·r,h.1.'..J..,Y un t..u:i.· ua'<i~ s 'olr~hda.;,. Ll-9 Bolll8 a.t first ~~led to ge\ t.he 
\;h~1·e ·w~tlJ ~: 1•out;'h 1.•orul.Ju.«i.mf .. ::11.t oi' the12.' mtani~, Ohr!st,-
!M\.~ r emo.i1'lir.g :,; bh·t.h~.:.f,w;ct while :lpiµle.nt bc~e tho 
r.,c,,a!a•3;n~rt~tiou of t ho other •tv.uu,fs$t8.\.wns• "' Ob.l?15~· -tc the :-fr..gi, r. t i!i r; lJL\1'.~t b:.i &m. at CP:na,. ot Gt.\li lee• 
.SOnn:n, .!m· ~~ ~·.. w. 1,,-1,s· •. 
.SlK'.1-)11,tNU:' • .21?.•·. !!!!•• p·. 168; Boll, ~· on., P• 13S• 
52D1x, 9.R• ill•, P• JS'l• 
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Ohrist,> a bii-t,1, i ·t eovr.. conai:ie1·od th" tirapht.tds o! <;lu-ht.' 11 ba.p\ioa O.!J t,l~ 
moat il':1;:>0X"iiti.it\i ~t~poot oi' tht> ·1~pipltt\1'V ic&st. lfno f eGtivnl aerr.1011,;; of 
Qa}entla1; ~ l~ .• ~1:1:seA,Ci..\ b.tUcu:lici; tfu~t . ~'l".c> Coptu iu oigh.th. Ch)ut~"7 l<~"7r,t 
cmll t!d Hpipna1w l.mi:ioi·ai<,t. th.'\'.; in, W"ptisw~ uord:n1.54 ~N)~ tl\e }AS·t. 
of !.n.f.'luei'lr1,•t H coi:.rn ?tot ~t the West to 11ocep\ ltA iden.. Liturgies o! 
t.he period f.1•r.m S-pp.in. from ?,~11, from Gaul. tro111 Jm«l'&nd BJld. innw::erable 
quot.&Uo.11.w of. individual.~ lntl!.et~t~ thu.t th~ ~Jont r.et~1119d the tmd1tion..,1 
tnreetolc. a~;\h<~ais of }~Jli~l:w.n,y; ths ~t:.:Q\isa of C'hrht, tho Vbtt o:f thB u~, 
~ h I\M t,h':'1 -Ved.~11'f.! of <J::--.:m:1 • .:, 1'he threefold c,mp.'le.t1la is recognized by t e 
• 
.5S;. '.!:t • .u .. ,!!l!.··• 1,.. 1~~. 
1'.) 
BGllrul 11.t.n,-.gy iort'l;.t,y h , t.~c, a.ntlnbon ot \ho ~l'lGdio\ws ~or t.lln teaet,.S? 
lklt 1to!lr,> '!-m.s .nc,,v~rtha1.r·lOtj ll'IJu;Jondbl• for &lQ'f'atbl.!.! tho 'list t of t~lA H:•.«l P. • ., 
tli-a m, t i.r.'l"l--11•t a~it ;<J.l'J'jY<:it:i of t ~:B 100.\lt. nnd tor Ol;'3Mohin~ )~'p1):lbtl~ 1\0 ti/ 
nuni:!,Je1:n ti<l 'f.l i.o t.l\a Omrtil.fH.i.56 ~~ \'1st t of tlt'3 Wng! 1ft th.4' qole Q\'9'nl 
th• 31; ~ i')cltt l1/d :t~l:k~ of t,1to t~r;i irof1 ,!.)nt:af.11,.ntinople to >l.1blA 1n th~ f-ow.·~ 
Mntur»-,. Go 
i,ll?Jll'>!.\ t ~ t,hc , l".~..1H t!on;i,l \1a:v'h."tl'J6# fro~ t~o gl?l?~M~ :t...aa\. lr.Rttmd 1t 
r.<rOl\rt;.:t<i\.l t ' tt<J~io .n. (k_;,,ot1'd. th'l t'1M1.~t. Uaelt to a OQ~ll!IJOl'Ution of \h9 Yt,JU 
- ..................  _ 
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ot tl\o \fi !l<·) Mf)n .. Xt :o.oved th.e Ba:pt.hia of Jaeua to the s~ 'bflfore 
hl)ir,ha,q. I t !tHpt, tlv, \f~d4.1~ .of Qana .ait oloae ao !)Otellale \o the 15'p1pl'f1Jl¥ 
feast. 61 !he, t i cl..dl o i\ r,~ea tfflttlod the probl• of what to clo witl\ tbe \l\ree-
J'et111t, t li.ia :B1\-pt 1!.m, of JflaU!l on tlto Vi~il, 11am., \be Wedd.bf; o~ Cana. on the 
Second fiundaJ a :t t ar Ep1rihaey.6:-? In addl\ion, the. "Kiddle Agee auv tha 
clt'tv~lo"!')r~nt oi ~.n Oc\!Wie m1<l ot ~n Kp.lp.han;v S.ea.oon ·10.ll.ov.in,; the feas.t. 6'.) 
At t 'he t bi~ o:f \ha . .aeformntion t'he Lutheran Churnh tool: over \b& 
Medievnl poriconos nt,4 OU!tora~. 6I~ Tho lbi.\oqiqh\ w Visits_tonm, i!1 
Ohurfd!'at 0nth.u.m ~~'t,qsen of 1.528 Ul"gH tb.8 offlll"ches to k8on the cuato~ry 
tea ~t~ r-:o thn :~00"!:)lo cnn bo tR\!ght God' a \"lord. I\ include• Eplpha?Q' in a 
lbt c,f s i x fonst~ ~tllioh 1t. donrs1dorn ea~ttciall)r b :!?orbnt. 6!> li9arl.7 a ll 
tho Lutt;!·:n.·f.m <;h•JSch Ol"'tl,e1·a comsider it a hifih fea1't. 66 ~b.a l '-ea.st. of l~9i 1JMJ1¥ 
. '. ---
6'.3xollno1· . .sm• AU.• , 'P• l?O; Cll'brol. in• .£ll• • P• 94. 
~fo:fot-ri, st!!• ~~, Pt . !~19° 
6J 68 ·li.lt!• , PP• 367 .- 3 • 
66.lllli., P• 429. 
1$ 
wa• ono of the feaate Luther hlmHl.f wlthed '° n\aln. 6? 111. hl• aa,. 
JPtill;\t he Otlllle 1 t 1}!t l!& 4•£ ~re9Ml5W. 68 Jlowflel', ,. Lu\heran 
Olmroh modified the usage of \ho M~dleval Olmrch. alnce 1' dicl 11ot continue 
to .c,})een.e the Octnve and the Vigil of the Jeaa,. 69 l,u.\hor would bave llatl 
lo haw madtt tbo Baptism .of J.eawa iha uin. eapbaab ot ,he teaal 1n place 
of \he Vi ei t of tha 1~1. 'fbe Lutheran ~hurch Ord.era 41cl not follow Lu\he!' 
in this r~epect. 70 8Q1!U~ C~oh O~era appain~d- t;lie Baptl• Gospel tor t1-
flrat or ·second Suncl&y after Obr~s••!-?l Ofth!lr.a ~"PP.G~n~ I. t for the 
Teapers of the Fec-iJt. ?2 
!he Calvin111tic Refoma,Uon dld. ~t. keep th,., 1-a.\ of llpiphan,-;1' !be 
tenet " ""'• abolbhed Blong vs.th a.11 of the Clmroh Yea.-r exeept <Ju,latmaa, 
kat&r O and Pent~eo~·t. ?4 VD\Y,eta: mt .ID!JI• tlle procl.NaU~n of Urban VIII 
6?xellner, .9.U• .sil.•-, P• ,,. 
6Snobert &ilcher\, M.9hl, il•).t. 1d)!al ·¥at, 1-9 l:J'n« AP:u.b iU 
lClrchenJe.hr (I.ei-pdga Giirl Zieft8nhirt, 19'Z7), 'P• 28. 
69xH.etoth. a».• .u1•, P• 429. 
?Olllli•, J>• 429. 
?llifrs.. o Ps>- 426-.427 • 
?2strodach, •·· AU•,. ~· &1. 
?3JC.allitar, Q.• sU•·• P• 35.· 
?~liefotb,. &• -~··· P! 361• 
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After t~ia Ha:£'01>:!t'ltion tltft use of the feast declined aa,o~ the tu\he:nlns. 
A.1\16 g1vea t wo i •-a:::.s1ms for th1B dac:Una. One reaeon 1o thn.t the fMat 
Toti.a:,, tl\e Fem.st of J::J>1-phru>3 !.o obaervod by- tho P..oaan, ~be Angli02.n 
and t he ! ,u.ther :in 001:miun.ions.. !fh.e 1,ropers are tJ'llt sruna for the ~man. \he 
ADf?.11ean 1~nd t h o :tut~~x-m1 rites excap~. th.at th.e ~phUe ln the ,'itfl:Y'.9~ ~ 
le 1£oh-eud1An~ J n-12 1.natGad ot laa-1.ah 60:1-6.77 ··s..e Ohapter HI fM" the 
proporo of th(') .t'e t\et of 'h~pi})liEul)'. The Rhnn\ liAis the tea.st a e a Double 
ot t ho J'irot C.ift~s .with .e. pr.1v11er,&d: Ontne. 78 and so ra~ 1t with P..'!.stt'tr 
7~ allner, SJ!• .!lll•, 'P'•· 3-0. 
7?:ae.t!d., ~ · -2!!•, 1;. 44,5. 
780ns1'Jf\r !,fff<,DV!'e~ ~,atM, And£ft laUl 'lf!~ynl, (SaS.nt Paul, Mi1inosot.:,.: 
X. '4. Loh.1110.nn Co. , o.1949), ;)• 65. 
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aad Pen\oco8t .::.n the hit;heat f-,aet.a ot the 7ear. higher ••en \hall Obrist,.. 
IDB&. ?9 ~)e l*t~;a ,Lijw:a_, the Hhtlll, Md \he Ea,p,lt!;l l>rnnt ~ 
agx-93 1u ·p1,Miing the l-ledtli1'!,~ of Ct:\111 on tho Second Sundo,;r nt,er R-:,iphnJ\Y.ao 
~ ~r;~ P.~Jcl;(f.l,;: ~ 1>lnc~9 tha Bap'1M1 of J~BWI on the Gesemld Sundl~.Y 
after ,;·oi)')~ri~· 1md tl1~ 'at)dtH.1:ig of <'.nnl!> on \h.o Nrd SUMQ¥. 81 The J;lig,r.). 
dovoto• tho Octl.\ve J~y of the ~J1'9MJ'lT t'eaet to tl\A. lll\ptbm ot Jesus. 82 
Soao Lut!""rrn rit e ~. inelwl.1~ no111e Anerlc,\n r1'H, keff'P the Second Snnd;·.y 
11.ft~r Olu-i,st:,,<:.5 Is$ tnl'l J''Qofj_iV!il g!_ tho ~nti'!! ~ 2!!;, ~• 83 
In. t !u) >ior:!~n O:::r..iroh ii.lpi;pM1\1, UltB the other hi(!h fenetB of tM Chu!'ch 
YBAt-, 1~ 3-u~.,t>J.i ed 'A!tn nn OctaTe.84 The ldea of coleb:"&t1ng e.n 1:ipot"t!.nt 
------
. 790\to li,,\ering t Livia& Wh ~ ghu.r;c\, tr.nmlateti b7 :Roaber\ ~,uar~ik 
(N~v Yoi-ks B-'lU-1£.,Y Dr.0th.era, 19)0), P• 1Sf .\ff.111.NI J • ~llou ~nd .,ister 
Joset1,~ Mnri s ., "~e)disgi}l ~ &!lz·~ (Uev fork: :Bendgor Bro~bA!'a, 
1932)·, P• 141. . 
80.aee(l, !m.• !lll.•o P•· 44?. 
8l5.hP-':)henl~ . ~ Oef:01_;.d A;g'ricp.n l!rr·X!l" 1l.<l!2k g,01\'S!DS11rx, PP• 112-nj. . . . 
821etebv1•0, ~. ~·, P• 74. 
a:JL.'l\~ i!}1£Q,b <"~lfQM.E (~11'8, P~n ~ylTMial Ashb~ Co •• c.1952) .. 
JM~!'lf not.,s . ·. · · 
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tea~\ tor eight dqs bas 1'1 .origin in J,-t&lt•& ~he J~a prolonged '118 
Pa•eoveJ' and t~e J'Ma~ of th4' DedicatS.oia, -of ~h$ ~eaple to_r eight claylt. 8S 
In J•J'U8alea ~ :EethlehaJa at the \111e of S\. Ofr11 (touth centu,) the 
~ip'huT feae,t lnsted eight dn,ya .. ~ Du.ahene8? ~7• \bal \hi• Jeruaal~ 
owate>m WIIA gan4!1ml.ly fo1·lc>ved evaqwhere at an ear11 dato. lloweTezo. ln 
\he w.,,., JGplphAny 1.s eq~pped wit't?, an OQ\a'Yr, fol' ·\he tiJ!ai Ume 1n t~ 
Clle~&rs of t he. eigltf;h centu.r,. lJ1.ba leaa\ baa ~o Oc'latrG1. lhough it, does 
have a Vigil, in t he ~eggrla.a ~9Psatq~~ I\ b 11·at9d aa a three d.a1 
f eati val iu t he Q!-1e~a..r • .Pl, itaM!!ll• 88 the anoien~ ~:nan leot1oar1ea 
prolone the f~at two te three ~ya at the aoa\·.• ·the pnsent Octa'Ye of 
the feaat ueemg to be of ~rlf medieval orlgin.89 
For the first six centuries the ol'd.inar, S~ of the 1·oa.r. aaang 
which the Surult-tyn :follcntiltf1 th~ Feast ot ~lpl_ie,JV vere included, had no 
lltu.rgic-.,1.l J><Hiit1on or c~o.te11 they werA n.o,t eve~ .~D~~,~,- A Eat9PI 
8~- ' . 
'"'i8llner, i.n• 'Ail.•• P• ,-;5. 
86.llli. , ~.. 171 ~ 
8?.9.a. .QU. • P• 287 • 
~llne:r, Jm• .$• . , P.• J?O.. . 
8° . ' "Q,ilf 7Schu.eter-, ,m .. a.&!~, P• "" ".I " 
Oa\Qlqp.rw, •%lated, \hs.t 11. ~hon WN • ~U•o.Uoa of ...... tl'Oa wMoh 
a••••• ch~aen for a particular S~y. •~· ~J'• were cal.led 
A9SB\~ gygtldi~MI• 90 ln tho. Gt)o•ifn 5'•antap; ,1w · suma7e at\•r 
Bplphl?\,V have no eyeelal chAmcter.. l3ea1deo a lbl ot •ne• tor \he 
S-andaya 1n Lent. atlfl for tb.e Sundfl.1• be\ve.tn lGaa\el' alUl Pen\eooat. \h.ere an 
onlt eb:te"n me.:a.se.a .lb.t .ed f .or. gene.r.al 11,e on o\hezo. SUnd.a.79· at ,he fflm:rch 
Ye&r, S:nclu8.b1g ·tn.e Sund.A.YB att'1r Jsply,,lanT~~ •t,,r i1ut fin\ •lx oen\viee 
we note a dtt"felo1,mant of au ~nlpMD.J' eoaeo11·. '!he Uail!t1J:m of Obarleimgne 
from eighth centUl"y Fra.noe llete tour Sun.dB¥• afMr· Epipban.y.. The· Qa!991 
Albini liats fh•0 Sund.ays afler Jip1:pun.,. .!mlfl .Grg;d,M ·§MmMP,"1.7 
writ\m:a for ~lains ,Uld.-.r At'chbhhop o,car o.849 baa a1x ~· aft-er 
Epip'haD.T• 92 flie Rllmc.n. laetio~r1oe count the SUnda,1 •1th.er af\er Obl'hlmae 
Who XAIUN'C ~pi\µlJHX lie\11 '8n ~undlt.1• be~ween . . . ... 
Chrletmaa and Lont, including the Sundqe vhiob are AO'lf knovn aa Septuage•lM. 
Suageaima am! Qu!nquaiges1~. 93 !,t B.'lrf raw .. ,'lle Epiphany aeaaon vas in,.. 
•Ututed Vftt"'J 10.te - e.t~er the o~aona ot Len\, A4Tent am ·raaohaltide, 
1>0aalbl.7 even ..iftar the Septuageddl aeaaon .. 94 
A\ the timn of the ·Reformation \be tu~h~n Cllval\ adopted the propers 
of the ~ d itn"&l }3!JiP~D3 see.eon Juel es 1\ a.doptc,d the proper11 ot thct 
~-------~-
SIOxellner·, £2• sU•, P• 117• 
<Jll.11.14. • P• 1?8. 
92nM. ••. Pt>• 179--180. 
93s~ter. IJJ .. $11•• P• 409. 
95oa~ol~ D• ·~··•· P• ~. 
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EplpbalJ1' t en.at. Uowevar, even a, 1"t.e •" the Ogmbrloqg: JlrqbePRrdDRM 
ot 16S2, many Chttrch Orders t>rovided 01117 fivo .Sundaya a,t.er Bplplaft¥.9S. 
?rnloual)" tha p1•0:µ0r\1 f or tho last \hree Sundays at\er Jplp:tw.q had. bean 
uaed eithor a f'ter ii:"{.)1·plt.any or at the VBry. end of the Trinity aea.qon dat>9nd111g 
on wh1e'!\ of t ha -w;1.r b •.blG ueasona needed the maaaea. However, b¥ appointing 
special :)ro!iei-a 'tor 1-he l~s t Sundnyz in the ·tri.ni v aea~on, thft Lutheran 
Uae con.fined t h{') lu~t three Sw..d~e atbr .EJ?ly'hany to the Ep1~han7 aeaaon. 96 
ln the Lutnaron Ohurch. the Sundnya after »pipmn, ·aasumed more and moro the 
clara.otor of s,.n ext enti.od Epiplan3 foast. ~18 vae done to -.ke \1.11) tor \be 
. . 
neglect of R;>1pha.n;r e!'luaed. by tl\!l fR-1,lute to celebrate tb9 teaet when it tell 
on a veek-dts.y. 9? 
~ \O Q_o11rn _$.a,!'I\ge 12.9.k and DI. i8\ihfll;&B ~ bo~h &P.pOin\ ~ J'aae\ 
of the Tffl.n gfigu~ti~n of qur .Lord .for \he 1.o.s\ Sumla1 at~r \he l."_plpba»T 
in evaey y<W.r excei~,t vlum \~re 18 on~7 o~• Sunday afler \he J~pipba~. 98 
!his h a d i ati:n()tly tutl\e·:ran uaage of the feast, dating f'rom ~eformation 
Umea. 99 'mtP- i ~:1st of \lie fr;Snef1gvat1on 1111u obaervecl in the Faat a.a early 
9Sniefoth, $.?.• AU.•, P•. 432~ 
96strodaoh, Jm• .QU.. • 'PP• 79-80 •. 
97 Alt, .QU• JIU.•, P• 480. 
~ed. Sll• .;11., 'P~ 4491 Jta Ia$!ra.q. ~ (SaS.nt Louiat 
Publiwhine Hou.se. c.1~1) 1 P• 60~ · . · 
99strodanh, .9.2• ~·, J>• 86. 
Ooncord.1.a 
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•• the aixth centu,ry. lOO U la lncl~ed in a 11a, ot eleven Jlr[IJor t••t11 of 
\he ano-nth contv.r;y. It was the au.'bJ~a, of a feaUYal, aerao11 • Biabop 
An4""9W of Or at e i n t Mt abe oentur1 •. lOl I\ le un\1.onec\ tn a hlan 
aaorioed .to J o"h.n. J) 1.1;~sc.ene (dio<t 7.$'4-),.lC:>2 ~ Oreoka cebbra\Ml the f••·' 
,, J ' / /. .... ,/ / 
aa M ,ytw.. J~€Td.JA0f'f Wr:t"1S TOI/ "- Uftol/ OD .A1Jl'lll~ 6-.10J h feast W39 
accepted almrly 111 t he i1aot. l04 In \he 11lddle of '11& tvalf'1\ oenwr.v several 
lfea \ei,t nul<nn.o t Ari ee beg.:,.n to i !1\1JOd'11Ce l \, bu\ 1 t · wa• ao, otficS.al~ lntro-
4uaed i nt o t ~o calendar by the Weatsrn church un\11 t he fU\eenth centU7. lO.S 
'ft>"' early t:'i.meo t '1e f <tsti'ffll had been obaene4 on different Elates 1n diffe~ 
ent churcmo i n t~o t h Jl-?,st &nd Heat. In 14,? Pope Oa.11xtua UI oJ'dored a· 
unlvera&l oboerv::-.noe of the 1.'ennt on Augunt , S.n coJ111ReMJ"0.'1on ot tho v1c\o!'1' 
. . 
ot Ora.p1otra'l\ ~ind H~l over thn 'JM.rlcs at :Belgrade on AU,;118\ 6, 1456.lo6 
Han,y of th~ Lu.tlt@r nn ChUl"!J1' Ordera at the till& of \he Rafo1'111&Uon did 
not provide ";)r <>?Ql'fl for th.e Sixt b SUndey after X,ip~. !!lose that did 
ohoae one of t ~o eoto af text,. Some appoln\ed fl\ua :,14-7 and. l-lat\hftV )a 
lOOzteed, .2Jl• .mJ.• i: P• 86. 
1~1 t, .!m• ~·; :P• 52. 
102o1a rke.0 ~· .911•, P• 229. 
103Scli.uster • .9,2• -~· ~ P• 418. 
104zieed., .U• £il• , P• 449. 
lOSA1t, Jill• !Ul•-• P• S3• 
l~ellne~, Jm•· all•• p.· 10.St s,rqdao}j, JlU• .At•• P• 86. 
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13-17, µo r1oop~9 doa.'\lillg wS. th our n114 t'h.c Lord• o llapUam. Others cl\oae 
2 Pstor 1-J 16-?.1 t \M !~ t.thou 17:1-.lJ, ~ho .l)l"apera for t'b.e l,1aat. o-£ \.he Tra~.-
t~t!nn. 107 llu.gonl\l\~on a?l<l Voit D1etr1cb obos• t.he ~nns~igun,Uon 
i,ropel"·tt M i te::-;ts -:'oz- th6-i.r o~1"i'll:l~ OX\ th.o ~btl\ 3:und.ft.7 .nttor l>.p.1!)baey • and 
tho 011a·tom of Qb s~r.:rtng Tr an9'!igu.mtlon on. tMt ~~ldAy soon b.ec~ e thg 
r,ener.:ll n~e in tho '.illlth flr.an Cm:U'eh. l.08 neec1io9 o.~.,geot.o t.v.o rea,scine vh,y 
the l,uther~no cre.ni~,1 t:he clo.te of. tho: ~.r~c.:f'i~t1.on. t .~ st f:-c:n.-. :;.U€\li.i. 6 
dq, the Luthe~: nn (\id »ot. ~ve tht\ ocena1on to obaerve \llb ricl\ !aaat. 
&eco?k1.lz,, th~ J.M1.t hin·aJl:1 re~.e<l. 1t us ~u e.pproprir.to clbiax to the sca:aun 
9'eoson, t'1c,r111 h!l:s be-en •;r,.a othe~ <:t\s\angg t-n tlttit ;Jpip~ 186.son sl~cs t» 
time of t he :~.cf~!-aP.r.i timi~ 'i'"tt~t 1s th~ ~totllf\n C'1tU"en1 s ina.ertion of tha Foa•t 
or tlt, Rt.> ly ·"'n~,,n;it o~ t.h,~ :trtr,t S11nio7 nf"hr . f.!)1pll!\n,. Ttia Fe.'lat. of \h.o 
1lol.y h l111y h 11. l~t ~ 11:rri T~l i n the '1lmt~~ '!ear. ~n 166) 3"~b..'\i"a d '1!1llehoust 
fo,Ulded t h,;i Af!u~cit<:t-! on of t~r, Jla.ly Pam117 ~t; Moritrenl. and d4Yot1on to the 
Holy Fe.1111ly spr~. q:u..ite: rtl.J)id3!. I!l 189.3 x.o :nu oxpro•aacl his a ll}'l?'OVf\l 
ot c fee.at undor thh title:and is even sa id to . bave ®raposed part 0 ~ the 
1~ . 
--.l(ead .. .9.12• £\i•. P• q49. 
10~. 
Office. Succeed.in« :popea welco•d U. •• a aeano to rea\ore \he \rue aplrit 
of :tamt.17 life. llonedict XV S.naer\ed the tea,\ into the Roman calerxlar, 
and tro• 1921 on. it ban been fixed for this Sunda.J •. 110 
PreBent. U110 of the Season by the Obu:roll 
A I the preaont tirue the :Ro•na, the Au«lioana, and. the Lutherans 
appoint ab: Sund.aye after Nplpbany.:111 The tu,neran rue b c11a\1nct in 
oba&ning t he Feast of the Trnnaf1gi.u-8tl.on of Ohrbt on the Si:nh Sunda;r 
atwr E1l1J,>}any.-ll2 . l!-oth t he Angl1cnn nnd Roun rit~a observe that 1'eaat 
on August 60 a nd t he;y ooncur in appointing the trad.iiional propers for tbe 
S1ztb. Sund~ tift er Epi "Phanf, 113 · ~he AJltfi<all ?mu£ k9.k las departed froa 
'1'11d.1 tlonal ua.age by a p~lo1nt1ng the Goepel of the BapU•• of Jeau.a tor t.he 
Second Sunde.y n.ft~r J:l})o1>ha?l1 and moving a-11 the otber C',oapele baok a S~, 
elbllnaU~ the O.oapel for the Fifth SWM1a1.114 !he Ji\JS!rl and Prayer~ 
uae \he propers f or the Fow:"t~. Fifth and Six\h Sw:ld8Y9. at''8r_Ep1p1-ni,' on 
the closing Sunc,a.ya of the 'l:rlnit7 seaeon wan a.n. earl,y Baeter do.te 11borun• 
the Ep1,:,haey neason and lengthens the ~inity seaeon.11$ See Chapwr III 
tor the propers of t he .Sum~• at\er Ep1~· 
110Guera~-r. ap.. cl\~, l'•· 1:J8( Roctl'igu.~ ~blal Yi~~eneUTe, la li»m-
Aug\lg; .lg, \ha i,i~urs~~@r., tn.nlila~ by J .. A. O\to JoJbeubmer (llev 
?oi,}c an& Oinchmati& iiick ~tet ('.o. • 19116} • PP• 51-~2. 
lllneeA, a• J211. • PP•. ~5-449. 
ll2DJA. • P• 449. 
. ll3tete'twre, 12• £!.1•, p • . 823; She!)hen\, DI P#PES\ Aut£1qap. ~r a1•1 
l29Js c:i9F!?n¥.EK• P~ 247 ~ 
ll~. 9 m>•· 111-116. 
il.Sl.\W.~, l?• llSi L~tebTN, G•· ~ . • P" 526• 
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It3 lilns\ern Origin 
»y the Y·SU.r J85 A. D .• lo.cal .1nteroatn at J.eruaalea hP.d alrcadT rotmded 
ott the. 3.irt'lulay .Foaot of Ghriot vUh a calebmtlon of our L3rd, a Presen\6-
tion ln 'tho Te:Q'!)lo. S'abi·i.ar-.f l,5 va11 too dR\e cho•en for t.b.e oelellrat.ion0 
ain.ge Jan~ry 6 t:nH the Jarus..'llem fe&9t of .the Nn.tivit1 and since t.he ?resent,e.-
Uon ln th.A iEt!!l-olo took place forty dq'n after Obl'ht' 11 birth. When Deceaa-
ber ~.5 later vile accepted an the lk.\ivlty of our lord, the date for \ha 
Prese11~tion t':if mu.• l ol'd waB pu.t back to J'ebrv.aq 2.116 E\heria, or 
Sylvi& as she 1~, e.bo k11uu11~ th.a ~ilgrim from Go.ul who viaitecl. Jeru.aale11 
in ')85 t. . D.. r<.)Mrdoo. a description of the Feaa\ of the Preaonta'tion tu! 
U lffia eol ~b~ •.too i n Jarw1alf'Jlll. !Dho ofllebr8t1on included o. solertn prooeadon, 
• 9Grtft0n au St. !,u.ke 2:.:~2 ff., t-.nd n nasa. She reports t'h:l.t the namo of 
thn feant wtts The :Fortieth Dny nfter Et>lp'htuV.117 Jr.om Jaru.salesa the. feaet 
e-proad. th1·o~hot\t tha church until J'1!1tin·!Aln the ja~eror ordored 1 tn un.iVAl'-
aal o'brHtnnuc~ in 542 A. r1. In Oreek the tea1t oame to be known ao .lt(pa12S,n\e, 
am 1.n u,Un e.s Osc1u:ans Roa1ni, c>eoau•e tht't feast eor.ima~ol"ftted tho !lGoting 
between the Chil~ JeJ,Jus ,Uld Simt1on .and, Anna.118 I·t 1s felt tru1., o. number 
of nntttml ca\.'l~tro'!)hiea· indu,ce.d t.hB Emperor to prescribe a general o1>£erv-
anoG of this "Jeast of "R.nco~te~~· so tt1n.t · the Chriat mi~t encounter 
118 
~ •• P• 174. 
2.S 
tboao in nettd ot m~n:cy ana. ·hal !) Just .&~· He- once enooubred !3btoon in \118 
!emple.119 
In ;1omo t hol"c b n.o ,witt t'nce ot the Feast of the. Pl°eson\atton of our 
Lord 'bo:fna-•.1.l u round 700 A• H.120 It .,,a13 fol'lterly beU.eTed. thn.t the t~at i,09 
intr~rlu o&-J i;1 P.01,1i:i by !'ope .G1tl..'l.dus I· to r~lace ·\l\e lteathon I,y,n1rr..aliA.12l 
!'\h 1e no l onJ!;t':!1" co,ui,1,lered co1.·1"e~t, and no oonn8cUon betwean tbs 
Lunermlt~ ancl t h~ Ci~nd.l mitl!LB pr oeession can lle lnterrffll.122 In tho tttn.tu\ea 
of SOWl~Uu ~, M.3hop of )\GS.mo (614-631) Oti.ndlemas is not 1nclWletl in the 
ltat of f ooU vs).h . 12.3 I n S:>ni n h ~~ not in tho l:!gtiomn:x R! §1ln1 
Co.6.50); in :';;r b it w-1:~9 not in t ho q.,1ept af. .lil• Q,ellfG!!! (?Jl-41) •124 
125 
The :f'Mst ;-~r, i i1.tx·oduce,1 i n Ao~e by \ho s1ria.n J;>ope Sergius 1 (687-701). 
Serg1\\s i nt r o,lueod the proeos&lon wit,h vhioh tho t&aat ba.s bBen aa!loc1a ted 
avor slncc . 126 At t \Otl e tha Ji'enst 'AS& ke!>\ as a t-.s, ot our Lo1'1 e.t. f irot, 12? 
119Alt, 9.ll• .91~., P• 49 • 
l20n1x, &!l• .stU.·. !h 376 • 
121··1t r . t JD!• git,,. t 'Pl>• 4.S-SO, bolds \-..h vlev. 
l22Kel lnar., £:l• .Gll:•, tr• 17.S& Di~, AU• all•, P• 358, footnoto 2. 
12
3xellnttr, 9.l!~ .211•, 
l24TMA 
~·· p.: 11,. 
p . 2.1 .. 
125.1ll.W. •. ;· :Pix, $?• 0 ~ t. , 'P• 358. :tootno\e 2. 
126Kall,ner,. !2• .al~, P•. l?S• 
ll?n1,.,, D• sll•, P~ 3~. tootaole 2. 
but tha f'ac\ tht:. t 3ora1,,1s Qrt\ered the teaat 'Pl'tceded bJ n 1>ani tontlal 
nrocen111on t<, tho l,!beriM lmalllaa, Juat n11 vaa done on ,he tbl'ee gr•t 
teat1T~h of the llla~oe<l Virgin l~l'J. laid thn foumaUon !or the introduc-
tion of tl\~ iln:d..1>1n eh'llracter of t-ho tcao t. •128 the <lll•dM Sagryantarg 
ctvoe tho f.e.r.t.st its nm.~· nomo, .Pu,l:,if!9,§t1g, l2? and eighth centur., Gaul kept. 
1t an ,~ fenf}t of <R~ !..~cly.13° ~e teas\ &1,)road 1n \h~ West ohtan¥ from 
llome.l'.31 The'l·e ia 110 mention of the rit0 o1 the blessing of cam.lo,;, so 
in thff t0nth Cf->ntm'.',Yo At fu:nna tho rito of ~lndle blcaslng io fi:rct !:lo11tion-
ed in the !!k:4..t?. of' !h ncdiet th.a Cnnon. in th.<t :t'irot half of the ,~,el.;fth 
ao-nttvy. l J 2 
tut'h.ar :i-. t o.1n.ec~ t~~ :Pon.~t of C~ndleoo.s w1 th its BpioUe anrl Oonpel 
am most of th<a• !.uthoron r:h~hao follo'Wed h!I) exn.11l_plfh ~e Churcl\ Orders 
1)1.acn it Rf.'IOn{; lldie ~ -fit-t;YtaU''~dG. W i,erffl OJ\th\l, 11· tint! most of them 
~rov!de. e. trhole .dl!\y eeJ.eb~tton of th" f«,ast. ~., nn,noa of \h9 f'~u,t in 
t·be Church Ord~rg a.r e J~ia})'tpl811.Z.t .Smfftl;\Y1£ qbthU. Pp.a.n,enwt.tonu, O!)riati, 
1~9-lCelln/91'• .9.U• ~~, P.• 17.1• 
l)O))t:,.~, .9.U• .sal· , r,:~ ,s~. footnQte 2. 
lJl,rus.. 
1'.32scuuote~, ~·· S:U:~, P• 399• 
1:33i{110:t~th, ~i. $,U•, ~· ,29-:,,0. 
1J4aeed, .Q.U• .QU•. • J,. 498. 
2? 
am PJP:1t:1.e;a;,·tj..9n!\.'!?.• l)3 The Candleao foe.a~ appeara on \he co.le:ndar,s ot 
,11e Lutlbum.n. A',ngli~n. nn'.l. llounn riten. !he :pro-pers are id'lnUcal.1)4 
For the pl"0!1er o of f:..i.nd1~n.~s see Che.::,ter III. 
HiGtoey can reveal ,.,~t t..'io ·maan.iDJ. ot a fess\ or ar,aaon of the C'huroh 
T91l'I' IVle bean in t"h~ vast lU'e of the, c'hu.reb. In tm.t 11"¥ history can. r>ro-
•lclf9 & Tl\.l u~ble ooc:~ound fqr M underetandlng o! the manning of a teas\ 
or B.allon of the m:n2:rch Year ln the preeen'\ Uto of the church. l3ut for 
a full w:u.la·r at find.-h,g of 1:.,hnt a teaa\ or e~1,1on Bl9f'.J1D ln. t.he present 1' la 
neoeas~r;r to d i r:1eove-;, \Mt meaning by a at"Wl7 ot \l1e proper11 of the teas\ 
or aoaoon. Tha t hird chapter und.erta~a a etudy ot \he pro})ffl"G ot th.a 
)}plpbtt.ey ~snson i n order t o determine Just vbB, tl10 ,111aa11.ing of \ha ;ipip~ 
tm pror.,er ~ oi t h~1 i ~,, at of Jt.'p~phaq, th.on wUh tho pl'opers of the s~non 
follovi!lf.' t ha J?c~nt of F,pinhanT, and tinallf with tho t>hP,erit of tha !i'enot 
of OA.ndlei~R,. 
l-~lp?l:'ll\Y i!; cl osoly -related in meanin« ·,o Obrbttaas. ln fact, both 
t-.1.a a.re :o:art of t~te sreai on known ao Chrlstoos.t1de or t.he Ohrlat.iv.us eye.le, - . . 
Vhloh extends from \he 'ber.1nn1ng .of A.d••nt tn the 1aa'1nl ot Y.!>1J>MJl1'• 1 In 
29 
\ru, Olmreh. Ye-~r 'v"10illod as a hb\or1aal or ,. ·ohronolo~cal .,-MU Chrbt.aaa 
am. Ep~~&.~rey" toget.hax- royre.,ent the Ume of Ohrlat' a appea.ranoa ln this 
wrld.- · Tl\9 t wo £·e.e"\'<lt.a· aro preo0d0d. D°'J tno Ad'Jent &Of\!H>n, l'hich r~resente 
the ~b10 prior to Chrbt•~ blrth • . ~nd are followed b;r tent. which r&pro~ento 
tbe \1ma of Obrht1 s mtnhtry cUmaxtng in llb re9UJTact1on, necanaion~ 
am aa»tling of t}\..e Co:ntorter. !?ho Trin1t7 or Pentoooat sea11on te:presente 
t 1e ~ime of th.o 11.:fo 01 the oh'1l'oh to \he and of tnP. -wl".ld.2 Row.,-yer, tt 
of JU.ss fl,)l 't.)er.rf!.nce in glory. Thon Chr!Rtl!S!ls and »piphaflT are d.evad au 
fca•h o1 Ohr.ia't,' e m_i:ou1c_.~.3 ]}pi~haey esl)8oie.ll7 lend.a Uself' to tlle theme 
of mto*'!1£l; 
hichtan \1i~ 0 1m I,s.to1nb~hen beiut es ndvent~. 1m Gr!eohisch-
-en opif>~~neinn. Die volle irti11.lung deu Advenh itJ\ el!o d.'!ls 
Feat 1~p1,i!mnie. Wetnn \foim.v,.ohten vielleich.t noel\ stark kind-
h.eitagoachicntlioh ei1ntte$tel),.t ht C:e• e.ibt a.ller.di~ auch 
Tiole 1Joehe.tologiooh8 ;;tellen}, ao 1st ~1phan1e oin ~ &ru.nifl!-
f Qttt,. ndi.E 1h:i;ch!d.nu.ng der Refflichmakt des t;r0a1en Oottus 
und. unaeres Heilando Jeaua Ohristue.• 
arrival of. Ohrie t in title 1n ~t1.oipat1on ot Jile ~rriv"l 1n glo17 nud aa a 
-•Yabol of the naed CJf .IU.~ ,arrival ln o~l' ~, •• 5 \fl th \bis tbet\9 1n Jtind 
E:>ipm~ is viewed 1>.o the ae.ntrnl, oliaac11.c feaati of thJ Oh.l'la\mas a,ole 
2?ar~ob., .9!1•. ~ •. , ·P• .1:• 
:3JM4. • -Pt>• 1-.9 •. 
4n..u -~·• 'P• 9 .• 
vi th Otu-istmo.n ::i.r.d On.mlei':lt\~ ~he \wo J')lane\i in thct oyola. 6 
Al t t1ough t}~o Ohrl ntm.?.:s RJ¥\ ))p!phnJJ1 teat1\a a.re veey •hll.&r in aonten., 
and pur~o~e, ~her~ i ~ neverthole18 a. differonce 'betwe'-1 '11a feA.a,aJ 
~e Jl~st of )f.piphl~n.y in the ~:ttl~UAUon of \he n,ater.v of 
O'hrin t'l.lVAs; bui it a.pr,®r~ on the Cale>~ ot t,ha Church wl\h 
1ts 0\4n sr,eo!cil ohiu·sot(!ll'• I\::i "t.<f"ey Mne, \fhioh B1«ni£1•• 
ler;~i"ee i;f\ t1cUA, 1mplie1; t hnt it celel)r,;.~ea t.be "-iJ?R1'1t1e>n 
of God to hi~ ereat\ll'en.7 
'rhe feagt hei.1, i tt, ottn p,I'o1,.,er olJJet1t and its 0,,11 olearlf defi~cl U \11rg1~1 
81')lendo1·. 0 On Ch.:dst:a1;:.~ Ohriot w~s rovealed \O Rb own 11e0ple, ~·tie -,·..,..,a, 
e tR ted t}1P. t 0:1ri r, ti~.:.:a it-1 tl,.o 1>r-iV!!. to fcll1'11¥ feast o~ Ohrh tend.cm, 11hil8 
E,Jlphn"Y 1s tho ,,o~lcl fof:\9 t .of the cath~lio church. 9 ;Jor t.hh l'04oon 
}.)>1pMny, tl1,-0t\~h r olated to Onrisbe-9, nover\helesa 1nU.ictes & diotinot 




6u. ;,. J~o inhold. '' Bevr>.lu,U,ntt E~i pM-nt, 11 Qna:.te .J.ra\ru. XlY (JnnU11ey • 
19..Sl), 74-?5. 
?Abbot G,\orn.ng1;lr •. ~ ~ ~YI&.~ XVI!~. tJ'M~.~\ed ~<>!A \n.e Yr~nch 'b:,' 
la'1l'enoe Sh.81'>heX"<l (?om-th ·e'ctitlons We-d1dnat11r, ~fa1'7lal'1Aa !he llewr.1&-n !>Nss, 
1951. >, n 1, i 07 •. 1 
8.Rottr1que Cs:rdinr'J.l f iµe·~t199, .~ &ntrgd!!,D\loa a~ ~ur:1CO:r!'c!i:. 
\rnnalated b3" J •. A . Otto ;tll~sen.,d,,mt,18r .(Bev ·York and c11101naat1i red 
Pu.a tet <",(>. 1 1:.946) , ))·•. ,~5. 
9PIU"s~h, JU!.• .£\1•1 P• 79•. 
l~ul Zeller 6\robcl\, ~ IDPH:0 JeE. (Pblladelphiai 
Lu.thomn ?ubliM:Uon ~une., c,.l.924J • P• ~o. 
!he United 
.Jti,l,,_121' propara . One of \rut •ost olrti~UI &114 t~r,aa, ls the theme of 
•nife1te.tion •. f'rotu vbl~h the fel\st pts lta name.~1 !hi, teas.\ wu,a a 
h1•\or1oal event ou\ ot th.ff childhood. ot Jeau.a to reveal lllm to \he world. 
•• lbe non of God.12 !ha ve-q t .1rot word.a of the ·lntrol\, •Itehold, the 
LoJ!d, the H'uler, M-t.'h como,tt aro a. reference to the •nltoa\&\lon ot Ohrht 
to the v ina 1,1e.o. f r om tb.e !Ast na the1r Lord and King. The Collea\ acldr$s3ea 
God, nwho •• • didst ~n1teat '!hi~e onl7-begotten Son." !he Bp1atle ·1s a 
prophecy of the mani f ea~Uon ot the Mees1,ah to the world. !he Gredual 
ecboea t h0 raan~f t111te.tion idea of ,be "!platlea •the glory of the Lord is 
risen upon thee. 11 It also introduces the mani!eata.\.ion ldu in \he Ooapel& 
"Ye hnve aeen llis a\a.r in the *•t•" It b the_ .•n~teata.iion of Obrist 
aot onl.7 an Savior and Redeemer but an Lord .m Elngr 
The. ont1re 11 turo of to®y' a •••• tr•t• ot t~ royal 
digni t~ oi li1m who has appeared. ~nd revea~ed Jilm•ttlf. 
Indeed, tho feaat of Chrhtua alread7 atresae• this 
dignity. :But oaoa.donall1 it ·also perinl ts u~ a gliap•• 
o~ t ho divine lhild ln the •nee, ·(tut Mm. :ul lle.\aL 
and the m gic of Hie charm entranaea· ue. -!odq fl'ler,-
tl\lng 11:t.a tho imprint of Obl!'ia,•a Jd~hip and awmou 
the entire world to f!IJ-'ll btniage to Hut •. 3 
i'lWI 8Jll?'haaia on t he glocy ot Obrist•• 11an1feet.ailon 1e n.l"ao p?'eaen\ 1n \he 
?roper Prefnee ior Npin~.14 · 
llt1aeton~ 9chusie.r, :a-il!PR'FX• ,~na~n.tecl :troa the 1·'811-
by A~~ teve1ia-Me.~lm (iev Torkl Ben1lgeJ1 lm>theJ1e, 1924). I, 4021 Shepherd, 
&• .al\•, Jh 101; f>trodaoh, 2!,• !!!•• P• 61. 
12Parach, !Ill• all•·, P• 7.9. 
l31>Q11into John.er, a,. faMI& al. .\ht lBlaa itf4Ptl~ \l'R?l81a'e4 !roa 
'lie Gel"IIIBn by Monlca of ~int J~bn'• A'NJ (Oo~l..-Tllle, Hin.neaotaa .-1ut 
Jobn1 a A'bbq Presa. 1940). P• "/9. 
14-~t.n J. ltell;ri~'9lt l1DI. Ul ·lffllgheJ (St. Loui•9 Ml•sour1s Plo 
Deat.o Pro,a, i~)- P• 63. 
'?ra.d.i timJrl.ll.y th~ the111e of manitea-tation on »p1pba~ was Ulu~tra\ed 
by tl\re.o p1etuN·9 f~m the 11:te of ~1e,, 1). the adoftl'1on. of ,he w.1ae 
Mn, 2) tho "bil,\ptiem of Je&UO, :,) Ohr~•·t• a tirat miracle at toe "8dding of 
OnJia.11 Parach16 points ou\ tlu\t tho. pNtGentRtton Qt these llluatrRtions 
18 tA.r more vivi~ in the offlce Qf. . tho taaat ~ban in .1\a Mae.rs. !he Hnaa 
devotee 1 taelf ,a.lrno~t. a~clu.e1Tel1 to the idea at th, t~, whereas tbe 
o!f1ca l'lrovides u. thorough n.nd drsmaUo treatment of all three themell. '.The 
Benoo.ictu.s antiphon, for e131111ple. reveals the UJl1.ty of tho thrftof'old mani-
feotntion of the feast in a few ok1llfl411 blended pictures111 
!hb de.;r Moth tho Church been J91ne4 to 'httl' he&Tenl.y 
Spouae 0 f or Obrist batlt. cleaneed hor cr1m8e 1n \he 
Jorc1ru,,g with. eifts the Magi hasten to the ~or.nl 
n11;.1t1als , ,-.nd the eu.oats n1·e glo.ddened with wine 
!1¥ldo f rom wu,tar, allelut.o..18 
?.'ho thrno w::.nU'estationn nre similarly blended 1n tho MA6J11fioe.t antiphon 
of, Venpera·. 19 l1h.are., e the threefold. illu.stl'&tion ot the man1teat;at1on in 
still µrosont in th~ propers to~ tho ottlee, the propers for \h.e ~as of 
the f('}ast der..1 o~ly \tith tlte visit of \he Magl. 20 and that b the f~at's 
lS:r-ar3o-h, SU• .l\U.•,. P• 19; Gw,ranger, Sl1• aU•, 'P• 120& E?.1eria Lavrence.-
lht ~feek ,l1Uh P.1l,t1Jtt ·(Oanattaa · Fidoo Proso, .1950); P• 64. 
l~!us 'arsch, ~ ~rgv~ ~ltl.i, ,~sla~ed _from. the Go1'81Bn n by 
W\11 irua lfay.d~n .s,Y1.r.\' Qa.rl · KMgerl (St.. Louie, ... iaao~S.a :9, Jlerder Book a.o. • 
1952), 1'·• 2.51. 
l.?l~id .. , I>• 254. 
18A ~h.QU irevi,.aa,. e:cU,ta.4 b, l.fo~ of St. John's .:\lt~ (Nrd enit.ion; 
Collo~evil1*', tUnnosotns Tb.i'I Llturgi'oi:.1 Pteo~, 1944) .. P• ) • 
l~rn.eh, !r.he ·lt,e,11iarg ·!!93.tliie.,1,. l'• ·2,2; ·ror ih<t Antipbon see A 
S,Wrl 'Jtr~v1!\,a:,,. p • . 340. . · · 
20.9Ar1;c~, ~ §&eviA~· l:mlf:\~, !;>• .25l•. 
" 
,. 
In a,td1 t1on. to \ho t.henae of l!li\nl.te.ataUon •hslona, oa~o1a.J..ly fore1£ft 
miffalot.u1 9 1r; a l~o ,m OlllJlhnds of the· i}x>1!>lu.ul1 ieae\"22 Thin is due ,o tbi, 
f\"l)~mnqr,;1 of t h.9 1'\efAt ~vm 19.l\geG. fr-,,m t.he .V.e.&t, ~a vol"•hlp th.-a Ohrt.st r;nnd, 
a, 1 t l !J recorded in t he Goapel. .for the tea.a\.. flu! O.olle.ct • !-.,ea.ks ot a 
mBu1foetr.,.tio1.1. '"° tht:1 Oon~tlea. 'l!l:\o Kphtl~ &1ld Gradual 'llio\lU'e h-tben 
W\Ho.ns $jt;t"a:twd.llf? to t he .Chrtat. 113e.r1ng2' •ri\ea., 
$in!;!'; ou:r a l1c11:storc W&l"e !.er:.then. we ccl&bni.te in thia 
fe8nt oi.u· own oo.lling to Ohrbt1an1ty. Oil th.la d.&f va 
olv.m.ld t{1Vo thanks to Ood: for the priTUego of hav~ng 
the CathQl.fo f tdtho !,et u.s :te~ember also ,ho :poor 
hest hf:ln , tt)1!i h.ol )'.> ther:s by 1Jcl.l't.ie1pating in 111Gn1on: 
t.etivity. 
'l'ne ndoration of tho. J.?ngl nnd thatr pNefUtta.\lon of gitt.o to \he 
Ohrbt f:!hiltl i n the Oosp.11 for t~ toast provide tho ,bene of l\dorntion 
nnd wor11h i :n }>;J;'e!3ant· ~ho if1 o-tlt"r propors &I the !oaet.24 ln fa.el, tho 
Ma:ss of S11i1lh~ny MI~ be-on deecribGd a:1 11.n offetito-1)' proaea&1on vi\h the 
M~1 ag our loY.c~err,. 25 
22T'kC .i 
~·, 9 • 
23,!& • .!2.U.· .~ \,. 16. 
24See ~lso ')le l~\ro1\, ·!J>lfltie. and o~ual. 
· Light i s a them~ of th'> ~ lpha,JJ¥ feast pl'opere.26 !he Ooll8o\ rfttern 
to tho ·sta r wh:1.oh l~u. tho wbe min in th<l :Ooapol. !ne iplet.le. beginsl 
ttAnae, shine ; for t l\Y 11€,.~t .h cone •. " !llo llg..1\t IIQUf lt reflect~ 11.urdn 
in the Grtw.uJ'l-1 :i;s.nil. '(lon·pel. 
All of t he propers point forward to a tlne.1 X11lphaJ11" at t}la end of 
tb,o. Tho co l lect does ao ol'!pec1Bll¥ with 1ts ple~ 11t~t ve , . •• aay 
btlve. tho iro.'.l. tion of Thy glorious God.head.• 
Introit 
Behold , tho 1,ord. th-, Hnler, Mth oome; and tho kingdom 
and th.A pover a~ \he glory are ln Hb band~ 
? s~l m. Oh•e th.I\ Ki ng ~ Judgments, 0 God: and ~ 
ri~~teousnes~ unto the King•a Son. 
Oollec\ 
O Gori., vhc> by t ho lea.d i ng of o. stnr ditl9' ~nU'q~t '?hine 
onl.y-bP.got t 0n r.on to tbe.Gentiles1 :mercif\1111 grant that 
we. who know Thee oov by t a.! th. '&81 attar tMe lif o have 
the frn.i tion of Tby' glorious . God.head; \hro~h ·the se.ne 
Jec;il.f) ChdAt, TlW S0n1 our Lord, who livetb, etc. 
}.'plotle 
·tnaiah· ~Oi 1•6· 
26stenhen· Bendes, "b- JilpiplVit.D,J lilght, • ·llla !ilDPM:, VI (Ohriataastido, 
1945), 7-9: 
01'114,ial 
.All t hc~r f1~om nh,eba ahall oonea ~hq,y- ahall bri_ng gold and. 
inoa1um: and t hay al"•ll ohov forth the pralaea 
of t ll1~ 'Lord. 
V. Arise, ol~i ~e, P .;faru81\lema tor \he glot"l ot the Lord 
l !$ l;1~o~ upon thae. lialleluJahl Halle.luJat,.I 
V. Ha ha.:ve seen IUs !Jtsr 1n the J:ast, .P.nd •re come with 
siftes to woJMhip the Lord. liaUeluJaht 
of t :i.E' m.1eu . 11"'.lch pro-t aorves he qor.l"ect puri>oae. !he In\-r.o1t fulfills 
1 t~ orii?."inrtl Jl "IU "po sa of. an entm.noe 11ong. !fhe two lea eon~ are olosely rs-
lated i n n prophscy ... fu.lf.illment rP.1Ation.eh1p. fhe GfflClual picks out one 
thfflllo f r om both lem;ons to sone ih original purpose .as a bridg3 bet.veeri 
the two l essons. ~ e Collect doea i~a tnak of aWIIJlarizlng the ~ou«ht and 
~ 28 PUl"J)<>se- of t he nay. 
The lntroi t usllor e in t hifl majestic f1tsUnl in ,o~a.a Qf upllf\ing 
Joy- and pr ~iae . 2·9 I t announce-a \ho theJ11e of aanifHtation, .ot ~1phaJ1V, 
ot Theopba~ 3. 
The Churoh prociaims, tn tho opening o~t ot the 14'1ae, the 
nrrivn.l o.f the grea\ Kine to, vhom the \f!tale earlh vaa in 
expa(jtation. a nd at whollG J3ir\li ~ ~ are.0coiae to Jerllo~lom, ~re to oono\llt the, ,prop:iec1ea.:3 
lt announces t .ha f ulfil1?11ent of Advent and 1 t,s longing f ~r the a~~a.rance 
28Pa,rs:a~. l}l.Ji la.bt H"A "&19:Utl, P, 82. 
29str od.ach, .S.U• )41~, P• 63. 
30ouem.naer , . .!la• .$!1• • J)• 120. 
of ,he proaiaecl. Del.1~orer& 
Kow· \he centurte·a ·w.tched tor \be arrival ot · •hl• nnc 
&124. how a_rcfon~ wer·G ,h•ir long~nca1 .How oft~n ha'Te no\ 
the pl'a7e~s and ·"ho.nta ot Acbent oriecl& 'Jeni Dolllnel 
What n height. did not ·theae:1.earnlnge. attatn ill \be 
grea\ O-anti·9bo~a ~ned1"1.el1 pNQ~lng tlle tw,, of 
Ohrietmaal .••• tbiH l!mL aots aa • prelude \o our 
~. Now the 1s\g'ht 1-'f'e 'been heal'd: am· the loa«lng 
NLs be,,n etilled.. UO!-: we hear -re-ea~ thro~\ 
thn land& "Behold the tord the Ruler la oOM.• Bat 
be <loea . n,ot como emptym1'1d~. Be bea.ra ldngdou ln 
Hh band.a; the kingdom of \ruth am .of grac,e am \he 
g\lr'-arantfle for the ldtigdom of gl..or,~ He g1Tea WI a 
share 1n ru ~ powc,,:, • .. • • Me gives u the power • • • 
to bocom$ ehildren of God tt.nd \hertt!ore co-he1n of 
His klngd.om.31 
'llut antiphon ot the Intx-oit 111 either an. a;poc!'7l'ml OJ' a l .lturglcal co..,osl• 
tion and 1mt ta tea th.a doxology ot the ·Lol'd 1 s Pnyer .'2 !he lntroi t psala 
Teretll 1& the fir9t ver~fl of Ptalm . 72. the Boyal t> .. 111.).3 or the Peal.JI of 
the Th.Ne X:inga.34 .H keynotes the \belie of \he aeni-3$ and hal'JIOni"• 
vl\h the Oospe1.36 lt 1s becattae ot t~ wae of \\da paahi ae a propmey 
of the vlBi t of th.e ?~gt that the Magi. pl'1ea•e· ot tu ~atronoa1cal religion 
31J ohner, Jm• · .Qll.-. • P• 80 .. 
32neea., a:,;, • .GU,., P• 4tfi.,. 
:33Jo'bn~r. ll• S!U,. ,,,· p11 eo .. 
34,ara.ch-» ~ ~ J111 ·Jitill••. P• ~. 
'".J.lta· 
36~eec1, ~• . .Ii.\•, P• 44$. 
31 
ot ?erata,~7 ~o to bA l~wn ae 11k1ngs.•38 Jobu•39 aedltate• 011 \he 
rel&tionsthii" of the Introit to the CJoapel ln the following waJ1 
If tod9.7 klnf!Oo prinoH ln. the :roala ot. knowledge aD4 
rnae.a.rch. f.t.f!.«l nu l'o!lt unUl \hey come to Bl• •. uuUl° 
they 'J>l"0-0 t1-a t,o t }?.emtal:9'aa 'bef'ore Hi•, humble \heir 
tntalli~ene~  ~.D!l )1'111 wx\c,l' i'h acepter1 and vUh an 
ean,ost ft!.lth ~".d.oro Nim. the OMld,1 ,hen ve .. o ~ 
thia B9.be l'flv·1*'"1~ Hi:~eolt ao a ro1al Buler, how S. 
cnptu1•a9 tho haart~ of ma_n and f1lla them wUli bappln.eaa. 
Tna Gollaet, e91J861a.lly in _\l:\P, or1gimi.l, d.rava an 1nt.~reatiag o.ompar1aon 
betveell \ l-io ,.,,,1oe men lod ~Y t~ sight of ~e aar &DI~ ~111;ael'Yos 'boiu.g lat 
. ~o 
\o the vioion of Got1 by tnt, gift of fe.ith, The Oollect ls &11 explar.aU011 
are led by t ho s t r-r of fa1t~ through the wildernea1 _of ltfe1 we are ·oa•ten-
lDR to m11•1r:·e~ not as Child, but as 1'.,:,Jeatlc King at. lib re,ui-n. ~h19 being 




whoro ~a nr') ~ivQ21. a 111antteetat1on of Ood llk• tbat ot the l-lagi. 
The Colloot -;,k .e-aa a strong eMphl\als on the tinal l!.)>111~ of Ohri8\ to !'\ft9 
that livin(~ L!p)i.t ,:rhich \:fill enligb\en us for All eternit11i.
2 
-----·-
J?sn~ph.erEl , ml• sU.•, :;,:o11 1os-~09. 
38~1. lteiuricit AU., Rat ~11\liW Q!l'M "(Se_cond: enlarged edi ~iont 
:Berlins G. ~7• r,, ·rfllll&r', 1860), U, ,211 hleclrlch s,raus, lll.t Spnge11aeb1 
llichegJfthr ll J!~ Z)1BM1S@QMDD (Jerllna ·Jonaa Verlagabu.ohha!Xllung, 
1850), }')• 138. 
:39Qn. !al·. 1.,. ac. 
40Sl\Aphord., .QJl• Jill·, pp,. 101-1os.-
41Par111oh. ~ l!ht 11!:! k4:l•Ja. P• 80. 
42Gµranger~ .2.ll• .Qll~, P• 120. 
,a. 
ttr;~ .. b!Lth nqt ee~n, nor ear hearcl, ui\her • .,. enw-red la.lo 
1'19 h9t:i.rt of ,_n11 \ho tlunp vhloh God ha~ }#epared for 
tbea ,hll\t lo•a ·him."' Yet tat,h pnv~11lot1a l• &111, - aD4 
fl\1 th ».t last will retalhe 1', vill 1-fl ooae '4, tpl\191. 
When {;o{l gh.l"neri$· me E\l\d nt ff\Ul\, "then ahl\ll I eee God.et 
and "b"hslil<l the J,1~ kn hb gla17 •. " !hh will lM the 
nerl.aatbt..~ ~ i 1,l~:ny~. ' . 
!ho v.om 11trul t ion!' 11 ter11.l4' J101ms 11onjopent11 rather ,1an tho more connon 
aeaning of tt r-.?"'-lh~U.on0 11 o:,d 110· 1nd1en,\ea that our ,1st.on. of Chrht 1n Hb 
ua.Jest7 will brii ,fei.r more g1ortoua ,12an \he \lb~ M•n•11 ~1gbt of Ria S.n Kb 
1~11ne,sa. 41.!, .'The Colloet 18 n 1;49 ·~mor ~ tl'amiloU~n of \be 
Oelaainn o~iginA"J.!.4S 
The X111Etle is one of the fem C\ld Tea\cllen\ aelectiona in the Chu.rob. 
Yec.r. 46 !l'h-e lif.;ht t·h&me .. alr0Qd7 amiounoe& ln ,he Collect, ab1m1s wt tb 
nll its ~ight in \no l-lpbtle'i vlaion of \he JleH~Jllr. ta-pin.47 Pnr11cli48 
eeea 1n tru, desor1pt1cm of the llplatle a pto,un of an 01'.ientnl ·aa.t.oWd& 
ot a king into n city. Re dHorlba$ ,11e scene lD ,11e fo.llov~ v,qt 
Di~ Got\eiotu.dt v1td 1ll'Ufllin1er\. donn d.e:r Khic bftl\ soine 
t1Pe.rus1c1r • ·s~'ine11i Kfhtigsbeauaba da erauahl, 41e S"'4t Toa 
L1oh\o Oottas, indite !'iutam~• die pnae Brde bed•~I un4 
~3Patll Z~ll er l:i~.ro~eh, .z.?11,gg,ieAA ~ - ~ (Ph1ladelph1a: 
Unl~d !i'1theran ·Pu.bli e&~!oZi-_U!)U.Set, c.l9'J9Y. P• S2·. 
44~.J . Sl\ephem, ·•·· ~·. I>'P• 107-108. 
4.5Read, ~·~• , P• 446. 
i.6~\rodlich. .-~h le£, P• 6,. 
4'1Paraal1, ~· ~ahit $ -lleilei, P• .80. 
~-~ l>e; bi\l!, ·p. 63. 
39 
nM ,,rlhnen dio lieideJiTllar her.._l .,. &fSUllohen Lich\, 
um to~tan in sninoiil Glftn1a n. vameln; un4 •l• ~-n 11lt 
Gesch.enk0 ho.rbe1, alt K4Digagu.ben.. Gold un4 Vdbraull. 
'!be ~pts~l.t:1 S.n rich. ·1.u t'h.e thel!MUJ of •'!Jlpbao(. iea14e licht, 1t •!>balliH• 
the ~1e,glonn a~pt,et of iJp11,ihaJl1.• U piotutTaa hlalcall1vte reaponae of Joy 
and wol"ahip and pr .td.Gn, to th.a. a.ord•·s 111Anif01tation.49 Xte relA\14.n t-o the·· 
Ooapel BB e ;,2·oph.ecy of the viaU of the KQC1 1a obTiov.e ,.SO eapaot.al4' ao ln 
the p h.mml}I 11Th,,y shall brin,; «old and incense; and \hay aMll •~18W t.orth 
tho ~r niae o:(' t he !,01-cl." 
'fhll GM!1.u~l "f \hA .Femat of ~1;ihP.IIT la the pertec\ e~l,e ot wha\ 
a C':rs.dus.l slwu.ld be. I\ fultUb \na cla•dc purpoae ot a Gr"4llll1: b7 
ecnoi~ t h•1 1-\pht le a?:l!l foNs1-dcndng the Oo•pel, 1\ build• • bl'i<lge b$\veen 
the two laM<'>ne 0 5l ~G Ora.dw>-1 vene rw-.,a the t"o main thQugl\ts of t'• . . 
~'phtl.~a· J.,1,-ht thttd OU'i;i,. ~ AllftluJah Terse picks ou., \he •in verse 
from tl-\e Oos~)Al , e.nd tt alaa dftnle with the 9'<UN two \ho~ltts: tigbt 
and Gifta.52 John!tr5) :tiudtf thft n1a1n th•ea o! Rpl.pha~ bolUld \o«ether in 
tha Gr.lidURl vero~ - ·uabsions, manttoeia.tioa, l!cl\t, vorshl!'· and prA1aes 
SOatrodach, .~ ·Qbutflb, ~t P• · 63. 
Sl.!~!t\•11 lh 64f Parseh, a.a. i!.JK.1LUJM11H ·• P• 81• 
S2 · lbld. i_ Jo·bnel', ,ell• ~, P• ~l. 
SJ.211. ~._. p., ·~i, 
40 
'All tho:, fr.on Stiba 11\all ~-! • To \haae JIIIIU. va .alao, 
who w1 th ths Mng1 bnTe b8en called \o t'he ti. faith, 
ltelon,:. We waI'f> en11gh.toned in B~l.t Jai,Uaa,. b&Ylac 
entirely bacm~ liirr.ht; at tM\ \lu the glor, ot the 
Lord a~penred nbove ua while oo\lD\le1a o\hera 1\111 
groveled in tha U{IIZ'kneag of 1nt1dellty.· Rona• ve 
also bring (;;u:r gifts .... a vlll, ot .-;old and. the incense 
of adore ticm. Lat U B 11kew1~e otter to the Lori our 
aoll(; s of ·pt•i:d'Ge P..ucl fenlllnt tlenkughln«•: 
Oommantl~ on the wor..ls of \b.e Alleluia Terae, nwe have aaen m.a atar 1.!l 
the 'fast, 0 Schuster54 remark~&· 11 U h alva1• ta.Uh t;hat llghh up our 
palh to Goo., Go tht-t witho11t it, it is not posalble tor. us to plea1e h!m.tt 
Who Gospel 16 tlro fulfillment of th.e .prQPheQl' ot the l:q>leUe.S.5 Perhapa 
it "'oulcl ba l!.lOre correct to gay tha\ the eternal pt.c\ure ot ,he pr~I)bet 
!n tho E·pi a tle 1.ns i h fiJ'~t untoldlll6 Md illus)fll.tion 1n the story of 
t'ie Ua1r:t in t he Gorrpe1.S6 L&wrono.S7 1)0111\a out t}J.e o!IAracter of the 
be tlffli r King Rn.tl Savior bu\ dlllJ:)11 worah1p H1J11 bJ ottering tbsaselvea 
tlut~h th$ off11ri.ng of tbJJil- gitte. fh<t gift• ottered. to \M Ohri!!t Child 
llRTe bocm 1ntoi"nret9d in " ma'bor pf v~a. OM wq la to eoua1dH' ,he gold 
aa the tt,mbol of :tha k.1nr.n~ip ~t Obrist, and the Jql"rh as ~he s~bol of 
the humanity of Chr b t • .S.8 ·Anothar ~\el'pn•tion ls \o sea Xtngly ~ver 
in the p,olda the High Prieil\, ln \be incenae, am the bUtial of Ohrlat 1D 
S4SlJ1. .a!l • • 1.). 403 • 
SSstrod!!.oh, . ~ Qmn:<$ .X!flt •. P• ~ • 
.561:urac.h, ~ -i!llE - ~ffi~, P• 81. 
5? .2rl.• .sai• I i>• :,2. 
58oa.sy.,o.r. I~efe~re. -~ 1m4m ~1~ tJbaa,J .. (Saint Paul, 1U.nnesots 1 
x. K. toJuonnn Co .•• c.1949'), ·p.~6.8. 
41 
~l\e 11,)'l"rh: t hi 1; vim, doplota Cllrh\ aa Klu«, lllgh. Priea\, am, Ka.A. 
u,. Gregoq :fcni."ld gold ~ya~9l,10 of vbdott, tnoonae sp\,olio at pr~ar. 
and rqrr h o)"l.1tbolio of tl\o morl.1f1cat1on of '119 tleah. st.n.sHr-59 couinee 
the last t~o v.i ews; he says the t~oe gitb a,-1111'oliir• \1-i ve an to bring 
all \be :I)trttar~: of our int.ellec\ to Onrb\ our King, t.he ince:iae of ov 
pmyera t.o Ch.1·i('} t our lii«h Prloot1 and the Nyrr.b of .our eufferugs, and 
labors to ·Ch r h t tlt~ tf.;,.n-God.- St?9daob60 a.all• atte1'\1on \0 t.he contrrut, 
in the Oospol b~twe«tn. t h'l Mag1 nnd the Jevea 
.Ha:-k t"'ie contres t 1n the Gaw - lfHla ow"' • of C0\11"90 
the 11s .xpeot.ant " bnel - the,r know 1£!:R 1a menn, vhen the 
Wise !.fon ask; ·thay kno\1 Xh!m Ha is to be f om.ull - but 4o 
tl\ey go? }i11i 1,hany to t'homf 1311t the OenUloa come to the 
l ,i~ht, end l!:1ng$l to thti brightneas of lllo l'b1nr,.1 ~}mall 
,ttnYler thP.t t hb Dl\y lv,.s1 aine1t early ti:nea, llrU"ked the 
c.n.11 e.nd. th•~ c.omi nr; in ot the Ge-n\ilea - \ha hentben, a.nd 
thflt lfFord.2:~ tUn:donG" find eU£;h a welcome r,laco 1n \nia 
aiw:r.:on. 
Sohuatl!lr61 (a:tpl alns t l»\·t the Epl plY\nf teas\ la Mt to be pr1nar1ly a oon-
sidore.tion of a 1m.s t event but a relivln« of 11bnt event ln \ho life of 
each. worahipeX" in t1ta -present: 
~o.... · ll'h• .,_.., (iUlvaukaea J;:ruoe 
~ .... E,~r1lil.!'d !11;rasaer. JtU,b ·miz\tt llU:9¥b ~ ~
l.>ubliel\ing Co.~ 1947.), lh 9i'! 
·6olw!. SJh,m.;h ·-· '!'.,.. 64:. 
619a • .flU.. • P• 1~04. 
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vld,.~lt \fe desire \o oele'brnw. lnlt ,te a1aoala'8 oveel.Te1 
&lllO vi t l\ \h& t o\h.lr eubJea\ive and p1rnom1 · 1plpi.n., 
·w~iah l·s mni:t.oa1;od 1n the aoul of n.•" bttllever \c, 
wlM>in J 019ua e.p )Or.tre bV· ·meo.na of our lv,l.J Jal ,h. 
ftlo Roll!ln i!twui1 gistos direo\lona tor the vorahtpera ·,o ·«-m&tl.ec, d.vl.n« 
tho road.1ng of thfl word11 11and tell down and vorahly,ped bta• ln the Ooapel. 62 
61 Pareoh: ., o~s thi~ is ·an oxr:>reaa1on of the faa\ \lvlt the ch'U'ch ii no\ onl1' 
to hear 1.he ato1·y but to imita\e the aotlon of the Nagt •. 
~o l'ropern of \he Seaaon 
~ 11enson followine, the :reaat ()t lC])lpbaff¥ la &ti exteulon ot the 
Chri1t$.EJ cycl8. The eeaoon a~mpr$.see 1he for~ a.a,a of ,~ 1)Ul'ification 
. . 
ot ths Virgin 2'1:ar.r and eJ.¥ls on J'ebruar, 2 (no 11&-tter how earl7 or lo.to 
Se:p\uagoeirea .,,.».y be) v1 th the least ot the Preaenta\ion ot our Lord. ~is 
eeaaon from l)ec0mbar 25 to J'el>ruaey 2 baa ot\en lteen refGrred to. aa tt t.he 
aonth of the Infe.nt JM'IJ.8• a64 I\ 1a cone1',lered an extenaion of the Christ-
mae eyolo bee..~use it dev.elo-os mre full)' the centl"Al 11ot1t of the Cbr191aaa 
' ~ 
aaaaon, .God. M(le 111.SJ.nif eat to -.n as man. 6.S Note \Ml 1\ b a developmen\ 
---·•11-·-~~ 
62Leff\bvre, .9.ll• s!l.• , P• 6? •· 
631.al Jal)r; .'2!!, lJ!l)A•, l>• 81. 
64-vtlltme,ne., .i,U• .s.U• ,· 1>• · 96• 
On the ~ni ::,bruly f east i~hriGt lffia 111:llll:te•t.ed. to the GenUlea :u1d roaa1-..ed 
am aoolnb 1od l)y th.an. On the Ftr,t GWlda1 after \he B!Jipha~ the Gospel 
re:YOBl:J lii~ own r..w.ri.tnses of His unique rolff\lon \o the lather. The id.mole. 
at the WGddi21-;r. ()f Cai-»~ in tho Gospel tor tbtt Second :,uiw;lay afkr the 
l!,) >ip\iney 1•@v e-~1l 8 tilm ar:J tl.\e Lord.. and bring, about the roepontte ol tnU,h 
1n Bia d i sci i,lca.. ~ -18 mlr~cle of aubaeqWh;l' Su.ndnt• oantlnue te reveal 
Hie 'j)Oi!er ~11.d. hw.ja i ,ty until the mnnif eeta t1on 1s oo,apleted in tba burst . 
of t;ltJcy of t'he >l'r.an:afl~tio.n 9n the Laat :Sunria1 after the ipi:,hfl.AY• 67 
~i;>~n;r nl f'lO Aarvoe n.u nn intel'Jled~te seu~n 'be,wee:n tn.e Chrlatms foa-a1'.a 
nnrl. tent, l'i8 oi .. stnt ~ di1f.er"nt17. bt1ti-tcen \he Ghrintmaa C"JOln a.nd tm 
i:aet"r (pJC1s. 69 'i'ha first Sundn7s ot t.h& fl&&tion are olosel7 aaaoalnted in 
\ho~h.t with Ohriat!llBu o.nd Ey,1pluuJ1.. toward the t1n4 of' the aeaeo~ ve come 
ta:ae to £~ce with the Lord aa Judp, vho la about lo enter into comba\ with 
tlas pow.,,rg of da rkt,098• 70 In the Luthei1an. Ghurcb ,he Feast ~ Tranetigum-
66strodach, 1a!! Wlurc!b .I!!;t, p; 75,.. 
67lJw!.. • P• .6:,. 
68prAraob, .tl9. .lsht, Ru, ~ll~I• P• 86. 
6~ilh6l.r.l .LQehe., ~. ~ -- .iJ.rgbanlnlqb ty,. ChE1,tea Bl 
,1:.\\\ber&p<fM;Q ,llilkennt.uifl_lii! (S~ungai•\a s. G'. l,leaohb,g, 1859 • ll, 4lt. 
?Ostrasaer, ~· ~·, P• 9'f • 
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lion ~n tlut l ~at c.;t\nd.o.y tJt tho 11oaaon provide• a aprlngboarct '° eo fro• 
,he aMSO.n of J{)~ t o the ,tie.eon of l1wdliftti01l with tlut c ... nd.. "!hla 19 
,q 'bel~ed 5on, • • • hear re ll!r:a. 11?1 :eaoauae of lta cloH oonn.ecUon vith 
Chrbtman a.nd li;piphp.n,y, Joy ia th.,, dombant no\e ot \be aeaaon. 72 The 
Jubilation of the seaeon·Gxi.>reas,a itRelf ln \be u,e of ~a&lm• of Jo~ ae 
11 tu.rg1Ml toxt~II l1ke ?sallll9 66,. '11. e.nd 100. n 
The tea.eon nfter. tha l'ea_Jt of ~1PhAD1' conUDll•a \he 11ain themea 
11roo~nted. on the feast 1ttlel:f'. !be maniteatatlon \beta• continues in ina 
Goapele. On t ha Gacond. Suntls.7 af\el' Epip~ He a-pµeara aa Xourl.aher, on 
the 'third t\S Savior, on tho Fourth aa Victor, on the l'it'11 as Long11uf'fering 
Judge, 74 e.rul on the Sixth ae tranet1gvad Lord. ~, D[f)onlfea.tation theme 
b also oontinued 1n the Bpiatloe ot ,be aeaaon, since the¥ nre e.xhor\R.\ion.a 
to bol11'V<n·rJ t o m.'lllifest the llto ot tbe~r IJ.)1ribal\Y' Lord in their U:ves.75 
!here is in this ma.nit~stntion ot ·obrte\ \y the believe~• a cont1nuation of 
\he 111aA1ona e!.'llphads of tbe .tpipha~ toast. fl\e th•e of worship and ~r.a1se 
le alao ~ontinued, enpeo1$lly.in \he ~ntr~1ts and. Graclwal• of the ~eaaon.?6 
12Paraoh,. ~ ~ -~ H:tUU• ~.P· 86-87, Vill&1J:SUTG:, i.ll• Ai•• !>• ;4. 
'neabrol, ._. JlU•, 1'• 96. 
?~~raa'1, . be.~-~ ~ _li~l!I, P• 87. 
?.SBn.ering. Jm• JU.• • P• l-9. 
76s,rodach, at owm .I!!£. · p·.. ?4~ 
~ :light ·theMe it1 ~apaclall.¥ evld.en., 1n \he pro1>9re of lhe Feaat of \ba 
!Jlln,if'l~m t.ion . 
In the l ntroi ta · of the ,oaaon ChJ'.bt e\anda beta,e ua in l\11 lib clor;y 
aa X1ng a;nd ,re adp~e lU.-!!1. ?? ;he Jn,roi\1 for \lie mott part are. only looaoly 
connected. wH,h t i1e ~,nrtt.eu.lP.,r \eaol'dnc. ot ·the -~11 aoHtboa tho connec~ion 
1e. oo11fined. t o ~ phmne only. During this ·season the Introits exldbU \heir 
b,ondept :tunetiou~ in thnt t.}¥ty gl'fG a general fd\b~l tone to the Ol,urch1 !:I 
wor.ohi'P, i napir~a by no n\N;'l~. event bUt b1 the greaii all•Nvoaling glo17 
of tlte l~i µht-.ny. 78 
:for t hi o ~..ar:.on t he l~lf91U aro c11lls to, and e.acrlptlona 
of,. , ,or~hlN tlte W01'·li ·1,tng (JhlU-Qh Joining liar pr.,,.bee 
111 t h rt r ~Jo1ein:~ area ;ton am 1.\-ft adoring !Iet,.Tonl.7: Rr.>a \; 
19 a nd. 1n t hfo aans~ ,he-it- plaue ln the bamon, 18 a9eured. 
!ha Oollcctc of too Seaaon a1.-o ~tUto.ne for diY1ne grn.ae. '&o E-,1atles 
atrese tll& e trengthening of aod·•s kingdom in our haaJ'\R and po1nt out t.ha 
aff'e'1t.R whtoh th-& S1.nifes1&Uom ot ov Lor4 ttbOuld llaTe 1n the hearts o'f 
the fa1 thful. 80 While.· the B:r,'tlllea .of th• lieaaon reveal Ohriat ln uu and 
by us, t he Go9pelo of the aeat~n re'ftal B1Utia1 for wa.. 81 !he Goapela 
develop irn, progr~aaive ,eaching -ot th.a pei-S.od. tn 118111 oases the definite 
~ee of t\\ Su.nday d~enda· oa the Go11»l alone,82 
??u1111am i . . La.l 1Q'1. Md $~titer Jose.tu.a f.lU.1a, .iAI. Mlaei am\ ~ liY.I 
(Nev ?o'X"k& -Benisiger ::aro,h,era, l9'J2), · P• 144. 
?8stl"Od&..eh, 1'1! 92mrcl\. I.et• P.• ?4. 
?9.!1a4. 
. 80.Lallou, Jm• Jal•• -p, l~.~ ~.~~ (Jal\tol. L\\1}!:_cll!l ~ 9-IJ l1t. 
illla.tt .!la ·§»lzit. tJianeiaiec1 ,~111 the rrenoh ·b7 a :&ened_ic\lm of St.al). 
brg~k-(?,oruio-ri-t 1 ·Burns t".*tolJ ff.l14 \'as~~ LU.·- ·l92S), !>-• 16o. 
8ls tr.ociach •. ~ -~ let•. P• 6?. 
82,-.,.u · 
~·· ~- 74. 
. lT~rm w1r dio ltm.~~A11on 4er aeot:ua. ~nntae;a Jl&oh 
»1:a.~b.eimiug a~ einen Uen.-ier. wl:ngen woll~, ao. 
: &~~lbt s.i~h cine· or~ulicha llotnahtung& !Jo~ 
grolSGS un.MhQZI.N Got\ ·1&, 1a Meneolwn&n•Dde n 
unn q.1,n<an H011\;0hfln ge~ilr..1,'3n·, er woil to l~\i!\nuel 
' . . . ' 
d.h. -Gott m1 t una· unter uaa a.ei11 • • • . , l>el.' 01-ns 
dor Gotthoit l".lt~te un9 n'bgeochreokt; cl.a'l"Ull 11\ Got\ 
1m Get-mnd.e dGr Menao?:.llnnAtm' •i•r. Ul\9 enchleAenJ 
er ,,rollte un"e~ ;Dcy,dq~ !Di ErewlJ aein. \fli' 
aollen w 1hm in allen· untereu· Bite ta,..,~. Sr 
·aber ~o!lta d1o ganze ~k dea Mensohen k~tU)on,. 
le·rnen. :, · 
On a throne, high and 11:f'ted UJ>, I eaw· a Man dt\t:ng, 
w~ tM ftl\ll.titud, ot angele aclo:re, dnging 
together, l3ehold, Rb dominion end.'u.Hth .tor-
evcr. 
l>aalJI\. Mnke a Joyful nob .. un.\o the tod., all :t• 
le.nde1 serve the tord with glMl.neas. 
Colledt 
-------
~rsoh, ~ !llllt u1Ji *&lc9', JP• 57 .. 88. 
~- ie,\n~rp.n iYaml, J'll• .~.S9· 
85.k 1i h .Jlmal, P• ,a.· P.1'.0vl~•~ a -~~~ ot \,,o ln\rolta. 
1,l\\hfrNi ~';.Lidii· (JH.n; P.&111\911~1 .Aa1'lt¥ Co., ·c.1952) preaorl~ea 





»l ocno~.,.: · tho. Dori Goa,. tho ) l~ ot Iamol, who 
o~ doet h wondrowa th1ngai and· 'bleesed be 
_lils €lori o~w .i~ 1ao. 10:.:Gvci:'. 
v. f he JROunt~.'11111 _ehal~ bring peace to ~ peoplea 
a:ud the hUJ.1$ righteG1181illH. Jirr.llol~ahl 
Ha.lletluJahl · · 
'V . t-1akt, h, J oyf~l .~1.G.e unt<, \ .l\o I.o~ •. all 7~ . ~•• 
!Ser ve tho Lord 111 \h glad.nee,. .lfalleluJul 
Ootpel 
iute 2141-52 
'11hu J 'trat ~;undf.}y J~f: tor the i;piphan, cont1bue\1 a. b.ri«J.«e from the 
chilcibouu. of' Jtt6'U9 •o Hie Mtniatr7. !he Jlp1phazq- fea·e\ ._ns.tee\s Bin '° 
ua aa an S.nfan\g· t ho Ootaye 1.e t.he .OO.l!llll.elllO~\lon of. lil.a oap.~a. ~nd ,he 
Second :3·u.nt1ay t,,1'tor the ~:p1pb.t.tv· oomGmOra.\en Hin first ail'aclea S.n betv•~• 
,12e F1..ret Sr.ulday Att.!Jr \l~ lilp11JW F.esenk Bia \o u ae a Ohllci in the 
t'easple. lle in r.ti ll a Child, ~hough a-.re of liia alling lJ.l ~• vorld. 86 
Ohr1a\1 a own c~~i:N to b.e ~·• Son an4 ,ha bo17 w.111 of God an the two 
•tn tho11gh:ts of t hh ae\ of pr.opftra .. 8'1 !ha ~ ot 0o4t·a ,fill begl~ 
111 t~e Collect, ~ntinlli8a 1n· t.ho. ,tpis·\le, .am aiund• out beet of o.11 ln \he 
Goepel. 86 »eeau-se. of tl'le e.trong eapl:lade on ~' a vill. Strodaoh.89 n«t'9•'• 
Mp.r•ch. lA1f. it!1a l2U 1!111••• l"P• 8Z.S,. 
81;.J.Mi. • p-.. ss. · 
~o•. ·a·· .aU•, · 1'• ·62. 
39.n..._ . ,~ 
-"411. .--9}3 ~· J>~ ~7• 
\~t $ f!.>ot-intt 'oi.tl~ for ~hb d.Tq !llOuld be 11ZM b~l~ ot Lffl~ l>tit.1•" 
!he bhcra.i ai ~49,nii'-0~t;..l.t S.tm 11t Obrlu\ 'b,Bln" la the 111\rolt anct 1• ful.11' 
~1.lod :l,n CJi.:d .• ~~· s 0oii0c.d.&11~~-.s ot H:1,, l"o.lt11'Uo11 ,o Oo4 ln \lie <l01l'Pf'll 
!4h,ls St~.iti~n ,tttt~ U.I>On It. h1:i<d\ thh.ui!, whoa ~ nhltw\e ot 
"•1a ado;•e,3 (Itrtll'Gl.\). ·h \ha amee l)iv1ne i}l\.U.4 \b.'\t the 
Ooaval $~1t.-. "n ~&h't+i~ 1n ·t~lit mlda\ of doatore • • • • 
l..,o» ~b.0 tix-at ilttl& lto ~e11 ifflovn to \lw Jwa ;t,at; .00<1 St 
itJ:tj ii 1':1lbh(i t""' \ UOa:~l). 9() 
~o t nti·&it ftlo.t!l:, t_be saoM of mu,1ot. in thG ~ouJ}lq ", t.oo t1*:?bani6• 
~t<.Iti yo.w,...g 1.131~1\ ~ud '°™' ~ St, J'obn. 9l It O.eaaribee a ~lficent 
~lJ ~V p·Lo r.iu-e; Q,U.iat b on Hl-t t:.~ne, aurro,mled bt His a.~-el~. ~ln,; 
etOJJ'Mll,y. 92 '.ill-l!l ,~lnht Whoa U.'l IQ- Jolff in the WUVBrc:Al prAiMo 93 
It 1f~ tho 1{;.\nrotlM cf th,, di vtn$ lnin.;ot. tM t ~ho e'MU"ob 
llf;3b proola~G in the openll\g C.t>.\lala of. iho Maas .tor 
t ho ~i\~~-b" wlt.1\1n the ~"o of the ~t.pban,. Sm slnp 
tine r,ir,~:laeo o.t b&r ~uel•• -8M., and tnko• t>&l'' wt,h 
tb.1' ~lo t.11'1.,o l~ tl\e t;lOi"1 ot .J<ieua' elerunl lml&m_. 
~ t u.a, do t i'tth ttttto.e. ilnil aclol'e tu llY!lt of t,ge11. Inliii 
i,:-;,1~~'1ri:,. 94 . ' 
t\ lo tih~ 4'~1t'U of ndorntion vhlolt J)Ul•k• 1~0t1gh \t'M' tn~rolta 
Or;n,$ arr. the o:htmlwrda. who kn"lt bot.or& the un,gaJ', 4•:-"414 
tlj0 lft~l who had" th•r• Mo"4 aJ'l(l ofteNd \h9ll' . gl~w. ~t 
tMt ei;,idt of B®ftlt.t..n wbl:Qh •~bla\84 all ot \:hs• ~- ~ ~-· 
Mined.. lt eouUtt'\m" to thlil•• ill IM .m.&roh. N• lfclP.?1io•. 
\he '\l\eu& 'fo ,; the I~t't'Oik f1f ~(!- t1rat, eeoctn4• Add t.hlnl 
S\\11,Clo.,s ~1ter l~~l\)MJ>f• ()We ilelon.Uon alltl 'be 11kff ulg>tl7 
~nl te -:,10 en ovc,r "11lcb lmeen&o -multa ralee therlloelve•. - ' 
9t'-LotchVltc. £a,;. AU.•. P• 72,. 
~'l•R11edt Alt JJll•·• P• ~o 
~ 1tt.fi .. oh., JiI!!ia lAhJ! 1lU, &tlJftl • »~ 84. 
9l&ttl4 . ., ~· ~~• JU 4q6. 
~er, Ja• all•, p~ l~• 
~onouniU.n€: with th~ Jo7ou"' flOlleS of praiee. We ,i.re no\ 
t,nly to prost1"te Qt?.rsetlYH tn1i'bli,ig before the d.lvine 
iav.Jeetri ar.-1ch 0,f th,ni~ tn:t,oUa inui tea u to lll.nc and 
to rt,Jol~. for w, fh1d. th~sl! wo1'da ~ro11b.cnti ~.<lore\ 
and ~s~llat.95 · 
!he In.tro!t ift n eompi1at.1on ot Itrd.ah 6iib, Reve1-t.1on 19161 P•l• 100, 
1-2a.% 
Th.I) Col J.eet ' s p.:,ti Uon ti') koo~ ,:,.nd. oar17 out tbe Fatbsr' a 'Ifill la a 
nfleatio,i nf th0 Ohur~h • (I deairQ ~ follow. th('! emlll!)lo or her Lt>rd • a cl.e-
•ot1on t,o His; rather' o will, ~s that ~-.'llple la ffl'VeRled ~.n tode.71 e 
Gasp.al. 71 CZ·l"l.c Collect'" meis~ge Smpre•aet on us ,he., fultill1n,; the will 
of ~d b th~ gr~t':'st 1o:rnon Qf ow ~1te. 98 Shephe~.99 po~nta out that 
lfot t~l?~ o:r. 01t~c -r,;t,O:tors are aecord1~ to -Goo•·• will, ao 
tbr.t not tlll ot therA e.t& t"naw~Nd vi.~'h a •.y.ea.•:. Ono of 
tho put:"pot~n. of pr,1.,w~r. b to dete~lne '\that Ood • a !111 
fo" t h."it in. io let1.rn what· ,,., . 'ou«h' \o do~ .... o.nd tho~ 
v e f."'i'w..tld !!le<'k liin stJ"Gngth to aeOOJtplh'h it. 1.lso, it 
1~ poon.i b~e tr...1.t ,1e mrq ·know wbn.t God!& dll ~u, b1.1'\ 
Jm.V'3 !10 wi. ll to porfo!'til i~. 
!'ho Colla6t occur~ i n t;b.e Q!;M'Q?'_i&l, .§1ora~tl,9¥;£X f.or one of tl\9 Suncmya 
after Obristuw.s. Alcuin ~~ bh aupple-ent to ,be M,P,.!ffl~ a..ppc,inted 
1t for thl.e i;u,n,3~.100 lt 1st intuostin~ to no~e th"' U wu~ in rela.tio~ 
\o th.b l}olle~t th.Bi ORlea,i1,1e ·t •de ~h~ .teJ10ua a))horlnu Llm!m. <a:d:•n41 
9SJo.hne-r • .im• .slU··• 'P• 88. 
961~eod, Qn• t:i\.• , J>• 446. 
9?5lti·od1.u,h, - ·9.bJl~~,h lMt, !'• 68. 
98parRah. 1¥'-! l~ kt ffl:119.~ P.• 84• 




Tho 1;µist1,:., the ·n:t~t of tour· aelect.1ol19 from ~ oonolwU.ng eeo\1011 
of Romn.ns._ i11 )'robaoly tine · aunhal of a 11c\lR ,mnHme which waa ued in 
thet •~l.Y <J/\U!'C'h bQforttt tho tl.evolopsaent of an ~:P1:,ihan,' •oarion.l.02 i1no 
3',iotle is ralt1.tf:tfi to th<t- will ot God \neu of thie :»lmd9¥ 1n thA.t it \alks 
a.bout ea:rr,1inr.; out tb.tt. will ot 0~ whon 1 t teil.ls u.~ tna, ~ bodiea 111wtt be 
a living, h ol y,,. <lod-:ple."i»~ng se.crificff.103 !\ ou.tlinaa !or us a d•.!Votion 
llk<, t )1r.1,t of t'iet :Ent .re~u~ in '.;he !er(pl4hl04 Dicnuse thin S'l1lldl:.i,y 1s v1th1n 
the Octo.vo o:f I!lp1ph.."-lcy. 0'10~r.Jll.\'8r10.S fb\d.e a ,()laUon betweon tho ottering 
of ouri:!elves to L~d. • 1id t :.\c Qf:f odng tlt ·tho Nag1. 
1'he Gr&tlu.nl ochoo~ tho ~p1i,1Jl.n;/ t,?:ume.106 fhe. Church. ret.Ul'.'na t.o her 
l)ffiiRG o:f t h.~ fo.n:f.fablll 'l"OlWtU'!I of C: !9,{l. ~ ., r•oa nnd rigb:teousnesa 
have c:,~ i;;,c; d.clil:t f rom h.ea"ve.n, to ~lka. 'l:ilp ibslr al>!;Kle on our ?.lOtmtains and 
hilla. T'-11, 0~£.i.cl.w.t.l is a cc.)nr,ilaU<>n of. ?~l• 72& 1.8-1911-, :3 and .Psalm 100&· 
l<\'!:?.0e~, GP• 3\t• t ·p. 1~6; Sb.P.:pherd, .tm• ~-·· P• 110. - . 
10:J.Reftd, ,on. ett-~ ·p .. i.46; ~t1oh, !!! ~ ~ li~U•s• P• 84 • ....... . ~ . . 
10!.."s\rodach, .})fl Olm£Pi. l!!r.-- lh- ~7~ 
1~- all·• 'P- 1,~9. 
106r.awr~noe, ~· sµ.~ .. P• 60~ 
51 
voJ'd.s, ve lle~r tli.1? B?o.?Lk i-eveal Kb an God' 1 Son aa4 r t:tYllll lhe loaaon of 
His lltes to f,!ll:f'ill t'llft wll.l qt God.1o7 IJ,'he aooount of Oh1'1al' s vi,dt to 
\he memple i ra t he .natural ·seq,uan.cc, lo tha lnfanc:, a\oioiea ot Ohr1ttblas anal 
Eplr,mn..v108 :J,nd con:.t1cota \hose atorles ,~ Ohrh\ta Lite of Minia,r.,.109 
ht tltct Ooop13l 1a moro than a biographical: link~ Na le J:911>~, And 
H1e firot wo~ds rftVAal His aonsc1ol19neea·of who He ia.110 Ohriat•s anaver 
to Ilia Mther in the ("tQspel ~· intended "to ~•mind .those present t'hat ln 
,be midst of 113,nklnd Uh mhdon b dlv\ne. •111 
Introit 
All th·1 earth sball vo·rship !lteea and 1ball a1.ng unto 
!nee, o God. 
fhey snali sing to~ DMG& ~ ~11 Moat High. 
Pe&lJa. 14nka a joyful nolee wato God. all 78 landel 
sing forth the honor of }{ls Dl\lle., 11Bko Hie 
J)raiae p;lorloua. 
Oollec\ 
l. lmtght.y e.m overl&st~ng C't0d., vbo ~ost goyern all thiDaa 
ln h~ven and earth, mercifully lu,o.r \he supplioa Uona 
Gt 'l'h;y people-nnit grant us !hr peace all the cla1• of our 
10?:,areoh. ~ . iD!lt ~ . 1£!11,•, l>• 84. 
l.O~e-phf'lrd, .&• .ilU.•, P•. 110 •. 
l09strodacb,. fl1fl MAA ~. P•·. 67•. 
110.DJ..a. 
111.onbrol, ~ ~r•·, lti'\;grtt, P• 90. 
ll~ltl1 twa,m !\V.JPP}, P• 5.9. 
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Th6 Lord sent llla Word- and healed theru and <>.•livered 
t'ham from thei:r deatruotlona. 
V • Oh o t h..'l.t men would. pl'ahe the Lord for Hla ,roodneHa 
&.!l.{1 f or n.1.K vonderf'ul vorka to the children ot aenl 
lLcilleluJn.h! llnlleluiJahS · 
V. Pr~iso ye Rim, ail .Hie ~ngels& Praise 10 Him, all 
Hi~ hoGts. IIalleluJ&hl 
(J.o&J)8.1 
John 2al-ll 
T'lts ·pro:poro fo r the Second SUJ:1d.ri¥ after the )JplpbaJlT revolve aoout 
th9 t hi.1~ of the t hree maniies\ationa tm, lvlve tradl-Uonall.7 made up tna 
Kp1pMny feas t t t ha J~nifesta.tlon -at the Wedding o! oana.113 It; is ther.-
tore in evory se,tae a llmanifesta\iontt S\lJlc1q. ll.4 The propers der1Te ,heir 
aeantn.g f rof.l th.ai r nHooiri tion with the Ooapel accoun\ of \he airacle por--
tomsd by !!~d s t a t t'!:\8 t1edd1ng of <:am. In the 0os!)81 Obriat revealo 
Ri11aelf A!l Goo. by t he mirnele ·He perfon:u,, aJl!i liia diac1plea ~e11eve in 
Him.115 llut 1 t is the E:J)i"pba-AY not onl7 of Hie glo17 but alao of llis aerey • 
Strodl\chll6. 11uggett~e t hat \he day 1111,at\ be called "the Jt;plphaey . ot S;papathy" 
'bl!ICA.1189 the <"t0,:!'.)al ma_n1toats Ohriat•-s BYll!'}a\b;J for U8 aJld tbe :gp1stle ex-
horts us to cympat,h,y for oth.ers. The J)fll"tlolpatton of Olu'iet in a ~ din« 
113Paraeh, w JaJlr Ru Halle,1:, P•. 89. 
11Zinell!l"i~el. ~· ,gU. ·, P• 74 .• 
ll'°"1~mnger, $2• .sdl• ,. p. 24:) •. 
11&...... · · -~ OJ:tutgh na£, ·p... TJ .. 
.s, 
:t•et 1M.4e !,trR;u.tur
117 to soo ,ha day a1 "R¥ k!1!1!imv Qlu:l•H Ja hlutilomn 
Leberh." He ~oes on to point out \bat tl\e day •h.o.w• OV1d ••a. 
der Roh'priester 1L, aam,e .. der Allffll hftiligl, was ill Aleen 
-t1t'd'stff unt:l 1ruterlich8'e Gebtet dea men9obl1ohen Leben• 
ga~rt.118 ... . 
· The Intro1 t (?onlm 66, 4.1.2) e-:rpreeoea bow tbe Ohu.1'<,b. ,,.n\11 ua to feel 
abot\t our L-ord•s E~:i!pmniee.119 In th~ xn,rolt we p~· ~ to and. adore the 
God mada f:lll~nifent 'f<r'l' us in ~o Ooapel of' tho day.l20 lf~· u11e. aupe.rl.atlvea 
t,, extol th~ wonrler of Ohrht rev"n.lft<l to us 11a Lord. of ~eats.on.121 
!he Introit r,rocl&.ima the Jo1 of thia day, vldch ehova ua 
hu:nan nn t'll!'a es1:)0lls<Jd to tlls son of the aterDRl 1l\ ther. 
Surely tna e~rth will hencoforth surrender Jteelf wboll7 
to tbe love nnd praise of t,hie aaored Na.ne vhioh, 1n1!~ r~rr1nge Ji'oo.nt, l\!.s bcoo~e tb:Bt of the. Sona ot Adam. · 
lru.t. ,Tohr.e1...12J )'IOinta out tb!\t ,~ fac\· 1bnt all na:\lon.a do not aclore \be 
l'e'Yttl\led Lord ohouJ.d make ue sing· tl\G Int..-oU ao.ng vlth so llU.Oh more revercmce 
and Joy to me..ke up for :the world's lack of praise. 
The Gollsot 1s ,,. peUUon for pea.ca& peace between God. and ue am 
ll?.211. R.ll.·. 'P• 1~5. 
ll8tM,l 11,L 
~·.• 1'• "'°· 
12~.e.rsoh, 1.lii ~ ~ &!.lJ•,i1, p,. 90. 
12l~t-rodaoh, lb!. IDmroh ~• P.• 11• 
l~enngor • AU• ~· ,: 'P• 24,. 
12' oft ~. .al• • P• °"* 
pee.co betwer-,n Chl'iet!an~. 124 !he Oolleo\ add.Nases lta peUUon w God 
aa .th.I! f;o•ornor of ~11 thinga in hel\Yan a~ ear\h. 'l'here te poasibl7 1n 
t~a achlresG r.. r.ef l aotion ot th.A tt1racle perfol'ln9d 'b7 JHWJ l:n the Gospel, 125 
•Unough t )wr o b otharwieo no eonn!)c\ion b!!)tweon tM Colle('t and thtt main 
i26 · 
idea f>f the !4v.rm. - Strodn.oh~27 ref.leat-, on thG plea tor pallooa 
GCJaft JU. ~ ~ fUl- .tJ~ ~ !)!. ~ lJb. • • •· • Order, 
re~tro5.n > control v1th i'l:rf almtg)lty pover all tllnt -deatroya 
~ P,if t of )aao.~ , t llAtt 1tthe b.t:ta1.ltt ot the I.art\ o\U' God bG 
,i,,on ·nei m~a 11 th.e pl)<.'\co that paaooth all underGtanding" 
p ose.ont.J ou1· hal'irtt, . And !o 1t not tru, tlult when ilQs1 
rul.e11 ~nil. gov r,,rn.s, thGl'e h !*lCe l Doe• ihb ~ ocntur1ea 
OJ.it !.)l'i.:>.yor :fit i n tocJ.e;yf Do we need tbia -plea? Troubled 
hearts , troubl~l livaa, troublc,d hoce1,. \r.oubl~d oitlea, 
troubl~ nation, troubled worldl 11111 thia world. 70 shall 
have trihulstioni' ••• "H1 peo.<Se ~ ,·I ~ to 7011.• 11fM 
Lord wil l ble!JS m.s peoplo 11i~h peaoe .. 11 
Th., Collect in f r om the J!ftl•t~n~~IJ\ie;XX and lo a free trnnalati~D b7 
Oram.1or in 1.549.128 The plea fo~ peace ateu f~c>.11 the disturbed tlmoe of 
tht, YA1)£~l't-n:~ndern bi. the eb:th c,mtur,.129 
~~ J~pi;itl~ in t ho oontJ,nuiltlon of \be Hpbtle for th.e p:recoo.in,; 
Sunday. lt d,aalii ,1ith thp Chrlat~n cowim.nhy nncl v1ib t.ho roa1>on_aib1lit7 
of thfl 1.ruli'"'i<'.h.ltll i,r,..ml,OJ."$ ot tne comi-nmit7 io \\BO lhft~r appointed. gifts 
for thl) omnn:m.:a. ~oa. .130 sone uolll:'llent&toJ'al)l till!! " rela ~ion in t.J\a lcl.ea 
12~.. c.. Melleongor, · »l!A . SlW\K r.oUt9:II ( s~conct edition; London& 
Sanda ay,.d oo. t t4 •• 19.46.),. p. 26. · · 
l2Sstrodaeh. D_n -9~.U:!!b ~ ... P• 71. 
126Pn.r seh; Jl!! -~ -.UU. .fla!~ot, P• 90. 
127& flhutob X!f!.t, P• ~. 
129ru,ot11 G• J3ll•, P• 447. 
129:?-arsoh, ii.I J.m JJ;u. lfllei, P• 9PC Shepherd, D• Jail•• Pt>• 111•112. 
':) 'W n._ •• _fA\t'9 l.a!. n,1111, t)e 90l 
1,ostrodaol\, D.t. q~ ~ - !>• 72; i. ano . ., ~ ,.... 
t,cmiate.i-. Jl:2. .911., . ·'P· ·410. · · 
l)l~.,n~~oh. ---kl JLqll.u,, P• 90a Lawrance • .All• Jlll•. 1>- 67, 
ss 
of \be communitt vith thfl Gospel weddtng-taJllll7 tbeaea Juat as lU• 
'°gather- follows o. wedding~ so U.ving .. toge\her toJlova ,he ~baria\, and 
th& ~istJ.e givea d1rGc t1ons for that 0011111UDU.1' and ta.ml]¥ 11fe. 
In e. sint;l (~ sentencn t'h.e Gradual (Patilm 1071.20..21; lq8t2.) 8'1111»-rizet 
the p·11r110sa e f O'!-U- J,ord. ' B Epi ).haft3• Ile ca,ge to heal us am \o deli Yer us. 
lt u.r(;8s t h.a inh..'1bi ta.nts of'. ~nvon and ea1"\b. .to Joi~ in pra1slng the Lonl 
"for lilB goodneno. 11 John.erlJ2 980!3 1n the !ll-'ltfi te?11J8 tt1.ent~: the. Jip1p~· 
hlfill.me11t of t 'h~ t~dvont h , ora·uve "een411 & 
• • • tha µrs o'ent .a1ill h a Mf 1ll189n\ of our crya li\)h 
~mine . ~ mhawg .U • • • • ~ Lord ball aent His llord. 
Hi.P. oto~ l \:io t"d , nnd tho \ft>l"<l wao n;ad~ tlea'tl nud dwel, &111ong 
u• ; t his !1ord h .Jcnu.a. the Sa:r1or1 He heo.b ow.· wo,mtb and 
filf\VOU u o f rom de~1tru.otic>n. 
The Intro1 t had invited the E!ntlre vo-.rld ,o adore ond to pmiae Godt in the 
OrAdual th~ a t~1·?w.l WoTd of God Himself fultilla t'l:\h eenlce of th&Dk&N 
glv.ingi 1n t he Allolnie. nll the cbolre Qf angels Join ln t)ue llyl:ln. a 
unlvorsml a n,1 unit.ad udorndon at Ood.13:, 
!b.e GoiJ), al lo th.n DIBnifeste.tion of Ohriat tlµ-o.ugh ll1s ttrnt Rip., · 
the na1re.ole of ehs.ngiiag wate.r into wine.. lts a99ootalio11 vlth lip11>haD1' 
la obvlouo f ro~ th~ words of th~ Gospel itseir, •Jeaua •••manifested 
forth hin glor.,; a.nd bis disciples )eli~ed 011 hla.nl:,t. Uellriegell,.S 
133~·-· :P• ~. 
1J4s1tx·<tda eb, lug. SD}W:@ ~ : v~ ·?OJ tavrenco, .au• .til• • P• 6,S. 
4loouaseo.. t:he i,.9nni x1g <>f the 11~r,.cle f ~r p~eeen\ 4aJ dlecl1>l••• 
A\ ~ho ve·r,Y monumt vw,n di,aolple1 bel\ne 1'1 Bia, vben in 
humi lity n:ntl l onging \bey opon \h.ttir b.eart.e \o Jlta, Be 
begi nn t he work of snnc\ifian.t\9n, *He man1t,1tA Hie 
glory t o tl-t.or:1. " Hn begins \o change the vater of thoir 
Adal:1-mcn:t a li ty :lnto the procloua wine of His own Ohris t,.. 
vitality . · · 
Ve need t h.e i a i.th of the dhc·iplea in folloving troa \he ahacla t.o where.-er 
Ohrht' u p.1}, ~;ha le1F1.d. ilth 136 
Intro1\ 
\lorahtp .l:Ut4, a ll. ya liis angelat Zion h.-l'd. a~ 
va. u {d .<l • 
IJ:'he da u gh.~01.·s of Jud.n..h r eJoiced1 beoauae of ·~ 
J utl..g~nt 1:1 • O Lord. 
Pool.Ju. The !.ord: ro.i{tllet.h,. let . t ho earth reJoicea 
let. t h~ mul t! tud1;1 of· isles be glad thereof• 
Collea\ 
Almighty m~l overla:st,!ng God" aeraifully l~ok U!)On our 1Dot-
firm1 ties nnd in ali our dP.ngero and nec.oaeUiea stra\ctt 
forth t ho right hand of '?bi, raaJea~7 \9 lwlp· and clefnd '111 




The heathen shell fear .the DMI~ of ~'11 J,oril and all 
the ltings of the ea~th ~ glOl'1• 
136str-0daoh,. ~ ~ ~· .~· 71. 
l . 37lllt Lutnanm &vmml, P• , 9• 
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V • 'ihon _the Lol'd uh.all build. ~P f.1o.u• .Ue alv>.11 app&ar . 
in His glocy. lfAlleluJnhJ BalleluJahl 
V • !he ~~i:'d . relgneth1 let the earth: reje)ice& lot. the 
nm.1 ti t udn o! ill.es be .glAd thereof. Ballel,aJahl 
Gospel 
l'r<t:fl t ho -r.<1ird Sundr~ n.fter ~1phan_y ora the ii t.lU"&Y forsnlte1 tlw 
e-,U,.on.o:l.-of;'i oal r4~(i1iai:,,oo of f:!vants in tbo Ufe of Jesusa it, c\'looaea airaclee 
a.Di tr-,eohfogt1 fra:rn t b n iife of the Lord vitb little conof)rn for \19 oe-
quence .• 13'8 :11<n•1C:JVer. t ho zilUUl~s h.Ol!l no,.,., to \ha ond of Eplpmrq continue 
the EJ)i~ 'h.-i.1~ t l1011el'i. ~~e-ir J:')VJJOBa to 11~ bring to a ·fioh unf oldin.g the 
11;1"nter;1 af Christ's l!.)?,i pban)' be.tore our a1nds and vUld.n our eouls.1tl:39 
Ohl'iet, l :, ~\r,.J.f'Pc telt. in IUe Kingdom ae Sa'fior on t.he 1'h1rd Sund.A,y, aa 
Conquen.r 011, tha -Fon.rth !3tUld.i~. a..s JW.lge on the ru,b ~'wide.I• '?he lntroi\s 
and th0 Ol'tl.d.ualll for thes, s~a are thoH of the runt Sunday atior ,he 
~'ptphaJV'. T~<." C-os~ltt. a re choaen fi'o:a MaUlwv; Nld since \he7 a p~,ear in a 
ehapt ~r :t~q,J.enco. t.hl'>7 poaaibl¥ lndiaa.,e ,raaea of a tonaer iact1.o con-tlmJa.140 
"!'hn l ol"t\ • s rig'tt hand" 1s the theH for ~he propera of \he !bird. 
S~ nf'~r E:-ii pha!J7. fl\e hand which ree.ohed ~u, to Uar3 anA Joeeph nnd 
the W113.e Jion . wi,ich poln.t-8d ~ th.a Ja.rs. of wa.ter at the vedd1»8 of Cam. now 
h 4!:ttomled. ti) J.ew Bnd r,.,,n,il• vitli h1talbg poveJ' .(Gospel).. And the Onurch 
~~a for the, !_)-)/'~tection ot thl• ai~t, righ, hand (O.Olleot).l'>l The hP.c.1-
1~ ot bot!-i ~fo, . .r &m1 ventile in tb.e OoftPel la a conUn\11\tion of the ,aiasiona 
138Par;,e'i, Dt-,,8 ~ au, itUtl:• P• 9l. .. . . . . 
1:3%el lriegel •. 21?• ~· «· P• 76. 
140pij.1,°f!J0he !U· aJ:lt .sat .ftil~,, l)e. 9le 
l4lliellr1egal, Jm• ~., P• 76 •. 
,a 
eapaa1a ct rl-J?1pl\9.Jl¥ • 
142 
In this 11enice w "°"hip our Lord vi\h •• 
a4ora\1on Md faith. of the leper ot the Gospel. Kb plea \o 'bo IIIUle clean 
ia our plea.. ln tha Euoharitt God ex,.ada Hie righ, Mn<\ cwer WI 90 \ha.\ 
ve -r not <lie bu,t live. :Ba't ~ •r.,::,roach our Low. ve need \'he hwallit1" 
of the Oentu.rion o! t ho Got1}?~l!" And tn our pffi¥ars we ll'.la\ lnolude Om' 
brotners. and 9interr1 ,,ho nr~ Meni9sra \ogettu,r wi\h 1:1• in. Ohrht•s :Bod¥ 
(],Jpla tle )_.143 
Th~ Iutroi\ (t's~lm 9'7t?b.8.l) oontlnu.ea the 'B:91phe..n¥ th&llles of the 
TM t.a;tt 1nu.$t util). be viewed in the · llgh.\ ~t E?i:?Ml\Y. 
Ohriet ijtill ~t:•.llli.a before us t.!l lho "L~~ .. "- a.a \be 
"King. H .l\np;Al~ surround BM a.d·orL' Ria •• • • !)Ht_ 
Churoh rejo:l.cei1 et. }.lls revebAt.iou, at tho lon wl\b 
wl!.foh r.fo c!\Iit1 . ~1~,o t~e h-.thenti into His kin&d-oJ44 
( tod.o,y~ 9 OoaJ>81) • anrl nt the glt~s n~ d.hpens .. e, 
In Cf\ll~r fort'h un:!vArsc.1 pmh«. of God, the Introit la T)l"Obabl,7 refleo\ing 
the un1vfl:r1ml 1n1lr-r.y oi tn•· tom ar, 1t 1-a expressed in \odb,Y's Oospel.145 
'ho Lener ond th,i O&nturion of todn.71' t Gottpel could Yer~ trell ha-Ye 
~rt\yed. tho Collect of today's· aervioea "S\retoh tort,h '2le ~1ght 'hand of 
'l'!v m;, .. Je,ttty to help f:lJ'ltl def.md us."rlto On ,he baal• of \he ainclee of 
healln« portra;,ed ~nth& GoQpol the Oh'at"~h ••'ks .God 1n \Jie Collec, to l~ok 
14 2TJ~l'iH:h, ~ ~ m &,Utt, P• 91. 
ll.\_3Iie.lll~i11bel,, 9Jlio a1,5.• • PP• 76-11 • 
W~eed 0 $!• ill•• P• 94 •. 
14 · :5aeed. ~· !!!·. :P• 44?~ 
l~a!'seh, b ,l§hr .l!U '19\_JM• J:I•· 9:2• 
59 
-upon -. infin.1ii.:1es aud. to ,,trotch fo:rth ·mn !'igh~ hnrut t<, he);1,> ~· 147 
the Ooll:eot. :la a r~~:tnd0>~ of ~h~ fra.il.ty :ind of t't~ C():Ut~' .?lt nooc!. ot Ood t 8 
l"lght hm1c1 to ;,n.•otect ·1111 .. 148 " fJr ,h, hl49 "'- · •• 
,a 0 ....... 011 t4U:I .,11io to a~ about. \he ))l"P.Yfl'1"' a 
!this tittle .? rnyai: c0Ttninl1 1s not vor-/ lnng ~ ••• 
Thia 1 l'l 1 tself 1s ~!l oloqu,u1t co:n..11entar;r on tlw tal lb 
o.i' 1.1\~} pl'ay-6':;,•3 . '.Dwy }nva t:-..ico:1 a<>d at l!:i ~ .V-lrJ.. 
~h~y fl.J:'8 l>.t'ill~ing Ju~t vhat; the1 need ,o llla, - in 
tho ah·n·teet wa;r, :l.;i tne silltple1:1t •Ubl ole~ret1\ vorda. 
'l"ha t t s real :vmye,r I 
'fhe Collect ii~st a 3meared iQ Al.C111».1 o supplenezit. t.o the 1Jregor1nn 
SacruJrH.tn~: .. v .1.i;o 
~he E1.,htln 1'1'iVes instr11ction a.bout :the love vo JiiUo, M\."e tor our 
nelr;hbor aru'l for onr OMJ!l1•1Sl Qn the baa1s of t.he lnstruatton givon in 
,ne :,:p!s tl.e, 
Chr-d.i:: ti~.n.o nu.nt i~ aonvlnood. oner, and for all t'hn t that 
ait1}1ly <?F1.1mot b.o.tf;t Bn,"ono c;nd still ·'be good .Ohl"iatiaus. 
~o en,n lv.. to -~in. wo can ~1-alU;e e7•t8'111a, wt we aann~\ 
hate !linnnrR or 111is~1idr.d. upholdet-a of s1atema.152 
St.rodacml.5:3 1>0int~ out tho relation ot tbe lCpistltt to •ha Rpipbany "heine1 
~lbe J:>·.>si ti vo diractions of t.ne )iz!9tle ,ea.oh hou thft K?i!>°he.nY 
of. Ch.?"ist !n the· ChrifltiBXl h in 1l1ru,,:~ 1.,e£,9¥. - tor w'hlon he 
prays. Ybich he· rccoiTee - un\o otherB. The cries which. we 
heru', tho ne~s whioh we ooe, \he lives v.hioh we \ouo'h, are 
147strodf\ch, ino filmX:Wl le!:, P• 161 ~ieed, ·SJ2• ,g,U •. , l>• 447• 
l l~~.foaaeng~, Jm• .Q..11• • P• 27 • 
14~ gollegt; iJ?,E. 1M ~· ih S9• . 
1.so~,:1~:1h~:ru • 5m.• all•~· P• ·'l'l .-
, r:, 0-,.. ~ ,., •• - .... -r. ftn. ..4 • .• • 1>• 2.52 • 
.....,~Pm."'sch, ·Paa :.Jenr. ·~ awu•s, P• 7.s,. \IUD _,... - .l5A& 
l52t,.<:1.;.o1•,·mt"..t:, Si..~· ·(l't.; P• 71. 
60 
to '.be heii\rd, saen, and· touch~ i n, the Spirit of HIM ~ 
went ~bo,it doi ng gw,d. .. "Go lhou. and. do 11~he." 
1'h8 words NB& not overco!He of evil, bu\ over00&10 wil wUh good• c,ea l'efer 
io OhJ'iut• e ,11er ,:i fU:l a r;tion in tha Ou1:Jpe1. l"4 
p,n•tf3o\8tl , e,j1rl now tJ).a r~turning Lo.r.d nimesra 1n 11lght nnd mJ••tt aa He 
lVI~ alroot1y e. m M,1.-ed .a t 1~·11.,m.~ iu the Utura.1-'5 
In t he Grad.w.l. t h'l bol¥ Church a«a.1n o-.ltbratea the colling 
Of ~nua 1. ti.nd invitee all M tionu and all
1
_Jge ~ Of 
tha en.:.~th , t o oi'):a<:, a.nu pra.ho hh holy llDJl«h 
n 1l'l t-h~ -µ1.c tu:i.·o af. 1'1pi r,htlny all over ft.;';flin vi'tll n. a\roDI£ acoeat on the 
nbs ion.ti} t h.oJ11n of J~i 'Pht\ny .. 15? 
'fM Oo~;?al is t ho Jlll:)il')M,n;f of Ohl'h\ in relaUon to ihe d9s~ir of 
hlDl&n wo~. m1~0r y, nnd diaoaeo.1.56 l.\ 1B \he piolure ot Chrbt ae ttSav1or, 11159 
am Sl\vior of. >llJ.. nen, inel1idl~ Jw and G:entile.160 fbe OOl!lbiJJA\ion of 
lS4s,rau.sa, ~· .JIU.•. P• 1.,0 .. 
155Po.rftch,. paft. l!bt W .ij!U-u,, P• ?2• 
1S6GU8r(~nger ~ ..5m• .slil. ... , :r,.  252. 
lS'1 J' 0 :Ul.t):t' 9 Jm• .-Jt.U•. 1)• 95. 
1SS..3trode..cb, i!1!} mi,u,;b· Its:, lh ?'$~. 
159.rarnoh , 1h!I, ~ ~ idl-!!• l'•· 9?., 
160stroda.oh.; ~ _,~ ·!aar! !>~· 7.6 .. 
allacdH 1.s d .;1;:nii'ionnt. l'.t ohot1s tlto ,1niv~)'Rl',l1't:, '11 iii• ffft.'l'l~ 
.rdeaion .. tmcl 1 t ~b.own tt,a \tMV"4'\"lf811t.y of Ultt IJo~»-1 to tlM unf.orwm,e 
am t.b.1) ouif,~\-st.. 'l~e:;r1:as:, h': •. ~ ~- iu9~ of atn ~ tto thct hea.11~ of t'IM I:&p~r 
-a •iewa. t .. s t.m !o~-giVGMU of dns. ~e Cfl!lurion. 2ropnaea'1ng tM Oen\ile 
world. ,1~c. bh!t• t't1t,if1!l.«:r~t tilt' .t', ·ole:mitt~ ,rl-,1eh 1-.. R!'fllbOllc of \ }10 pQZ"PO,ia ot 
Ohri'f.,t' o t<..i:lmlion.}61 
~ Q h u;g.-.n r~i ~ i::1 ~..r:; f.J\f~at0<! ,~itJ\ ,~ l~,_.ai)y ttt ai-!\l 
tho :l< n of GQ(J. \!?,?Ml,1\.M 1t by- \bit ,qs t.GJ'I' Qt \.1:le ln-
(,:~rnrs. t.1.oth r..m r,'?iet-oro~ h to h,!al~l\ • .. • • 1!1\a 
VO,Cl1\ti:,·1'. nt' tih!l (fflntUQn, ot t1hlch 1ibf) Maigf wen \he 
£1.rot,1'2,.,,~tr: '. b "'f~n b-ro~t befor,, us, 12\ \'ho to.ltl\ 
ot t,h '3 U1,;-i'I t,i.r.,.011.., 
( :i'l), hit-r0.it n.,io; \hct Gra.clual are \he 1IRIIO l\o for 
th,, ~hird 1~~ ilfter \ho ~i,lp~) 
tzqp T •••. ilo:.•. • ........... 
}~11,11• 
!UllaA.'M 1:,18-10 
l6~uerangar, •· .All•• P• 2,st,. 
l6)J1m ,4l!WRBM ~~ P• 60. 
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Goepel 
Jl.al\b.11w 81 ?.~27 
~i"ru.·" ug,t t l l<::l picture. of Oi'U':Lat 11Ulllng the tarpea·t t.he prop1,u•a tor the 
l 'ourth ~..tt.1>l :,,.>7 :.f .;a1· ~}~ .iilpilnA~l,f l,11\ni.1'138"\ Christ to u ·aa the Cqnqueror164 
of t h.& JrlW6l's l.)i' e-vi1 an.it ft:!I the .Oh'ine Helpor of tho ·1trong. ,,ho in the 
11lid 111: os d ,~)lti;~n ·u ~ .. _;:~ n~l µl9:Js ~d thou\. Hbt.16.5 
j,'o:r. cm,!mffa t ~I on. ti,e In t roit c\M Grodua.°l !J99 Int i,e~tion dep.li12g wl~h 
l'he !)%'~1!-r.a i o't' th.o '.it' il ro ~1um.i1 at "8r t..he »J)i»bB7W'• 
TM tho~,:nt of t'M Coll~a, 1ft ralR.tod lo t.he Me™1~ e of the Goapol.166 
!ha atoJ."hl at sea roo!)patu•9 in our Ufei cliuJaera thr•ten UQ tr01! s.ll Rideu.167 
'fM 1..esaon,~ :f.or t his Sunday- t>01nt out \~o kinda or d.tulgerri. The Fp1Rtle 
points out i.lta i1tl.llf6vr of bran~ the oomsauaenh vhicn ro~t.e t.o 0'\1r duty' 
\o our ncie.;h'bo l· . The GosJ>el points ollt the -pbyeioal d.aD8"1·e of lit"e.168 
·ttke the dbcipleG we tX'llst ·too moh in ouraelvea and not enou,:h in Chr1st, 
&nd 30 t h~ Collect t attohea ue ~o aslc tor God.1 s holp.169 l\ 1~ the plea 
....... _...... 
l65s t.ro@ ch, !£ho Church~~· PP• 8Q-8l. 
,"-.. ~ hephenl •. $2• Jlil.• ~ P• U4, 
167:r,a,;acb, Am iabL Ra! ~U.,..•. P• 93. •. 
l68stro~ah." 1ba. ·oe.U•9l. ~ * · •·· P• 62• 
16q_ · 
·I.Qvrence1 ~· s.U• • P• 1,. 
1.n;.~~rso~ ·la!~ ~ aeuee •. 'P~ . 9) 
The Oollnct i s a 1549 }!mat~ \mnala~1on. of a Gela1f.&n otiglnal, vh1ch 
was waed by :r~11tl,er in the ~ertml l.1~ ot 1529.172 1, refers back ~o \ha 
time o'f G,...,,en:1-y t he Grea t . when tlto Lor_obarde \hr•tened lb.e cl\y of iiome.1'13 
Tho l\7'pS.etJ.o i n the continuation of \ho coune re!.dlng in the concluding 
aeotion of :aom~.n9 . It ~venk9 of the 119ml an.-t 91>ir1 t,al d.ange .. ·e wbleh 
aurrouud t ho Chr:i.~tin.n nrul of the _<iower ot love in tbo Kingdom or ClU'iat.1?4 
Love i e held o~t nc the fu11111lng of Ood1a v111.l?S 
ln toi,,ret a. t ion, s _nd fflOn t comientnto"J:-a uke the aoat of t t.. 6i • Augua tine 
identif ieul t he bon.t ns tho Ohurcn, which throughout t.be centuries shuva 
forth t h~ d.iv!..nity of Ghriet,176 Guen.ngeiJ.77 "tiewa the •lldng of the 
•tom ei.s a pict ,U'0 ot m,.rlet'e victory over ihe foJ"cH of" evila 
~t u o ~ oN the :9ower of o,U' llllmanuel, who b 0011e 1io calm 
tho tew es t which tht'eatnned \M bmlan race with death. In 
the taicl.-~t of. tbair do.nger, ,he suooeaalve geurot1ou of aen 
bad c riod. 01,.ta ~l e,,~. • a ~t.ia)), When lb! Nl!M 
.9.t .1!m.§. ~ ~. he awoke from hie redl he had but to 
oommam., c.nd tho power of our ene1Riea ws destroyed. 
-----·-
l?lstrodaeh, lrul iOolJa'" !DJ:•~. '!>• 62• 
l~ea. D.!l• ~~ • P• 448 •. 
l 7.3scuu.B tar . .!m• . s.1.i• • P• · 414. 
114.ae00 , ~· s.U.•, J>• ~. 
1?.Stnm·enee; ~· eit. • P• 76. 
l76x,ef o'bv~, .QU• ~t • P• 8,S. 
17729.. ~ •• p. 261. 
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IAWNnce178 o.~mliaa thP. "eene of the stilling of the \eJl1>C)at to the 
h18'or;y r;,f the Oh.urehg 
This fros'!,'lel cont~ino the briefeet, histor-/ -ot the Ghul"ch 
tm t we kno'(1 of. Liko her ite.stet the Church hAe to go 
throtJ.{,<'h the. ~torm ,,f a Good Friday · death. \favea and 
tides of o ,:-~,c>sition aoaail her throughout •r Topge 
across th~-, sr:£..s of time. There are ·aoments vl\en her 
Of\pt1i.i~1 Cti.1•11')t a·~i.1 .. ,ront11 eleeps, vhi,n the tempea\ 
aomos a bout to "al l0\1 her U'l>. · :But OHRIST · IS STILL Iii 
'l"'H!~ SH!P. 11',tl'cy' are you fen;ful, 0 ·,ou of lit.\le· taUhfll 
'Ell.ate~ will co13e, eternal Easter, when Christ. will risa., 
rebu...l<:-a t ho t'll.tol'l.!1 i).nd the vaves, and there vill oollJi:t CA 
uea t c~l.in. 
In an;y- C'...t.a~. tho Oos!)ol 1s the •n1ieste,tion o! Christ as God through 
Jlis i,o"dGr ove ~ the c:ro;~ tad elements •179 
('i.'h.e Introit and the, Gradual are the snme as tor 
th.0 'ihircl SWldo.:, at\ar the Bplph!I~.) 
Collect 
O Lord, we l>oaeoch ~h8a to ke9p ~ Ohurch and hounehold 
cont1n\lt\.lly in Thy true J"elir,lon ti.~ t.heJ who do lean 
u-oon the 1-tone of '111.\Y. l\eavenlt grao~ •'I .ev~rntore 'be de,. 
fexxled by Ti,y m~g'ltty p<nf81"C through Jena Ohrist. !h1 
Son, our Lor~. who liveth, ete. 
178 · 22• .<ill• , P• 74• 
Jple~l• 
C'.oloas~ne. :,i 12-:-1? 
1'19need., .9.U, .sa!•• p.· 448·. 
18~ Ja\hemn ~,. P• 60:. 
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Qoapel 
Ha ttlww l'.3124-JO 
,. 
Ohl'"le t ,h r evaa lei:1 aa n wh• Judge 1n the propera tor \'ba 11f\h Smlday 
after t'w !!1p1;iltnny.. Again 1 t h the Oo1pel, the J>Ahblo 0-t thtt i.tae\er who 
allows good nn'1 @ tl ol'ops ta gr<N togo.ther until the banes\ bri~a about 
thelr 8(,pl\l:"'ati on , \·rh ioh ~lvo-s tl\e dn,y 1te eipoolal aean1ng.1Sl It is once 
o.ga.iu ti. d.~w o.:r mnU'ea'tation; wt 1\ is a new reva1At1on of the •"'Jeat.¥ ot 
Ohrht which !.a preoented, and that in ~n ethlciu connection. The mixing 
ot tho good e.I¥1 bad and God' a patient. sparing of tha OodlefllJ allow tbe 
Xlngd001 of !lb windom s ncl power to shine 1n Us brlP.h'8s, lS.ght.
182 
LBvrenee183 tin.do 1n tho tvn leat1ons two portl'l\1 '9 ot tho Ghurch. The 
Goa:?el i s e :nox-trait by Christ. It p1cturee lhe Church ao it is, with weeds 
and wheat grow!~ togethor.184 !'he E!)hUe h a "'{)Offfflit· 'b7 St.. Paul. 
1\ '!)l c ture11 t'he i(len.l Chl'btian oorlllllWlitf and their relations vi\b each 
o\hor. La.wi""enoo olaimo that the Ohriatiane llnl9t a1lc8 the J'el\l nortrait 
beoo::'lte snoj·e v.ru! rnoro like the ldefll portrn1t bf tey1ng \o be vhat ,ney are 
aup1,osed t i> b 'tl . 
For a diacu~aion of the rntroit am'l G~ual eee the eeot1on on the 
propero toT th~ Third 13i.md.By aft.ar the Erilpm>lJ ~ 
fhe pioturo behind the Collect is that of a household or f'aaily d9!)8mi-
181Parsoh, Jlu_ i!b£ ll!ll i9UAA, P• ~. 
18211.1 t, SU• .~... P• 48). 
1s3J&~ £U.,·. pp .. 2s1-aa, •. 
184tt •. should be· noW ,i.t Obrist., la Hie f.n'4tl'l) N•t.lon. of tbe !Jl'!lll>le, 
M¥s ti.t tbe field -1e ·tbit world, not \ha oh\lJ'ob.. 
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en\ u.pon 1 t ti MQt1 for 9U!tonance and p~,ectlon.185 Ood aa \ho lather ot 
the famil~y which 1s tne Church ~a \ he perpetual du\1 to guard, to protect, 
to d,ofm~l it .. ~e f&\l\ily does not roly on lts ovn, a\reng\b. but on heaveni,-
graoa • .1-86 1. t i a n q11ie~, confident 1,laa for· prc,tecUon.187" !her e ls a 
conaec t i,m he t we an t he Collect and tho manifos\ation !,)Ortrayed in the · 
Gospel; 
'I'ho Collect • • .• t'ounds itn PetU1on vholq upon ( the) 
Div;\no !.o?'d.1 s lordald:p and power. lt pleads for tlit.t 
protoctii Rai,hich li1a Oospel .rovMla na oer\nln and 
P.r0S&nt. . 
!he CollAc, i s a f r~a t ru.nsl•'1on o! • colloct of tlle Gregorian ~aorn:nentn.ry.189 
In the I;.Ltiu tna f1rat petition is lclentica.1 v1th t'bat ot the Coll~c, for 
the Tvont y-Wirot Su.nd~..y Af~er Tr1n1ty.l90 
The :!1oiet lo f.or t l\e .i'if'th Sundn7 l\f\er the EpiphaJ\1 1a like the other 
'.'i}J,iotlea or t,ha Epi pba:DT .aea.non in deocr1'b1!l« the Obriatian life and in 
enoou.r~ ,1.n,e; m11tw.1 edifice.tion by- the OhritJt"8,n 001ZB1mit7, t hia tine 1n 
191 Ohrintin:r. wl'rrahi1>.• !'hex-e 1a maniteetation here, too_. 1\ 1s the 
manif ~ntation of 011.riet.• s ,,over and gloey in the governmen\ of li1a ffolmroh 
and houaahold. d92 lfhi!t Epiatle dooa no, continua \be oourae reading 1n 
Romnna pt·obe.b l y bec9~ 8 e the RphUe tor tha i'1ra\ Sund,~ in .Advent begino 
18.Sshepherd, .ml• o1 t., P• 11.Sa Mesaenger, •· ~! • P• :31. 
l 86pJ:\!"Sclt, ~ i,w 1a1, !qileJ,, 1.>P• ·94-95• 
18?~icnuoter., .211• .911•, P• 415• 
188:~trodacb, !lbff.. gpllgqt !9.£ !ho. JH, ·P•· ~5. . . . . . . . . . 
lS9~hepberd, ~· .a.\•, P• 115. 
190need., D• Ja.U .. • p. ~9. 
l 91miephe:rd., Jm•· .Gil•, P• . 116·1 Pa:noh,. a& 4E l2U. lt\lt?a, P• 9S• 
l 92need. .!m• ~-, p·~ 4:49. 
vher~ the Epintlo fot tho Fourth Sund.a~ at,er ~1~ lea•eu oft.193 
!he 0001,.,1 i3 th~ F,p1l)MJ>3' o1. the Word. !he Parabl,e reveals Ohr1Bt 
as tho Lord hf t he Church who takea- care of her goTenuaent as well as her 
i,reae1~itiono It se.h t .orth Ria glory in her -increaaer eTon though· evil 
comes , Hi s '}Ul"J)Oee ia still full of love·. lea.t the vbeat be harmed b7 ,1w 
deotl"liat1on of tnn tr1res.194 Speaking to tl\1s point, ~cl\wster19.S vriteaa 
Row -~rof.o~ ~·ro the T,lf&tftr1ee of Pr.ovldenoe! If the 
:r.,u!'Cl d~os not 11'l?lhb and doetro1. ~he viokod in \his 
l.if9, it is· in order that tlle good may not be invol•ed 
in the ·~!\Me doon, w~ by tioo of blood, of fellow-. 
oi them.lh!p and of countey ara aasooiated wgetl\er with 
t-ha 1Jinn~r1;,. fh.e world never l'G.flects upon the gro~t 
and. J.1.,1>orta.nt part fu.lfilled b7 the wain.ts. who • • • 
,/'.l.l"i1. off hom the vorld its vell-deaerved. chastisements • 
.Pa.ra<"...hl 96 f 5.n.<la in the Gospel plot~ ot the soving of the seed a -po.rv.llel 
i n t hs l!fo of th.a believe~• 
Vorlegun ~ir das ETa~olium auoh in WU1ere Seel9:1 Der 
1?;Gttlioh ~nn alt houte 1n der S0ntagsmes1e ~1• 
i1ehonaE'..at der .mucmr-htie in der Seele, •~" soll 1~ 
de1· Woche auf gehent t':tellich .a.uch der 'leutol a11, ill 
ta.u!o der \iool\ aein Unkrau\ da.swbchen.. Dool). vir 
vollen $8lbst das Unkraul dmch unaere Buase Yerbi"ennen. 
The P.ro·perA tor the Sixth Su.~ Atler the Eplp~o 
~e ~rane!igtJ,1'8t1on ot ~ Lord.197 
-----·-
l 9Jshepherd. _m. mii•, p.. ll~. 
. \ 
19l}strod..~oh, lh,. mmtq}\ I.er., P• 83. 
195..(m~. ~c • ~ -• 416. 
1 ~ -~ -,nu. JltiJ,!ll, p.. 96. 
19?~ t;u\hf!DW, ~' P•· 60. 
Introit 
?llio l..1ght~ingu ligbtonttd. \he vorlda the tartb tn~blec1 
a.ntl 0haok. 
Peallup .How .a11dAble are ~ ~b.erna.olos • o Lord of hotJtaa 
't1Y ~ot1l -lo~O'f!Jth. 7eR.. even t,1.in\oth tor \he cour\11 
of the Lot"d. 
Oolle.c, 
() God , wh.! i n the giorioua \ronefigllllLtion of Thine onl;y-
begi.atton ,1on 'Ma·t . oonth'11ed \be aysterlea of · the fa.Ub 
uu tlw t est!1ttd11T oi 1,h.9 f&tllara, · ~ who. in· tho voi~e 
t l:mt ec:uae f rom the 'b.righti cloud, di<le\ 1n a vonde11'tlu 
mt}UY1Gl' f oreebow tna a401~t1on or" sons, meroU"u.lly Touch,. 
saf'a to mt'\k9 us coheirs with the Jing ot Hh glor, ~ 
"bring u.~ to the enjoy:.ient of' the &s mea throW!h the 
srun;g Jesu.o· C.hr h t, ~ {ion, our. Lord, vho liveth. etc. 
EpbUe 
2 Pote-r 1116-21 
1'n9ll a.rt f a irer t lt."Ul tho children ot •0111 pee 11 
J>ouroc'J: into Tn;r 11pa. 
V. ~hs IJord said unto at Lord, Sit Thou a, IV dgbt 
hand.t until ·I 1111Lko thine eneraieo lfhT footstool. 
Rsllelujs.~t Hallelujah! 
V. fl i ng unto the Lord, bleas His name; ~lw,t forth 
a b tJ::\lvation i'rom dJq t.o <tq-& Deolare Hi• 
glory e.:tong ~11 people. HalleluJahl" 
Goe-pe.l 
In the tut}]Bran. Use .the pr~ for the Sixth SUndc.y- after the 
Rp1~,ba.ey are tho · p;ropers tor the J'eaat of ~~ !r~otlgura tion. lau\h.Ol'AJ1 
Uae '?>reaoribea the Feaat oi the ~Mfigu.retlon to be oeleb1&'8d on \ha 
t . . . 
69 
Sunday a:f'tor thA 1•li,,1-pil\1.Df•198 ~~ Man1featat1on \heu of the !ffin11tlgumUon 
ls tl.w reagon vey l,t\the:mns 'have preacrib.ed 1t tor tl\ie .s~. !ha ~»s• 
of Rp1-,lvlny io to s,'-\ow thl-\t tba Ohriat who vas born and v'ho grMt ~a • UBn 
la God,. vho lw,a come to ~ve rill men. Ea~h $,mda, ot t)'.te IJ>i'P.1-lv aeaeon 
adda its mn1. spoc5.al thought to that 'PU,rJ>.Oa&. ~t 1n the number of manife•ta-
tions, l.nl:t 111 the c.logree. . fho reaet of \he 'ht,.n,ufigaration la the aliuax. 
of Hpi;iJM>.1ios. ~t also oocords vith the hiator1e Jltwa.tion., s1naa in the 
Olm.rob Yea:r Obrist nov ettts Hiu tace to @:O Up to Jeruea18ffl.199 
.At t h.a Anti-phon (Psalm 7?1l8b) ot the Introit the vondl'oua event of 
the 'l'ranefigu.rD.tion flaobad bfllfora the &yes of \he Ohurah.290 The ?sal!I 
veroc, (:Pet)al Jll az.r.s 1 ... ~). waw oboisen to serY.e a ,a an eJ.l~don to st. 1>e\er• a 
aug~est.ion 1n the Gospel to make thl'ee tabernacleo!' 201 fhe amld.DC and 
tre11bling of the aut!!)hon ahoUld 1nduoe \he Chu.rob to look. beyond tbe moun, 
of 'ri:-anofigu.r.etion to tho end of Umo ,fhon Ohriat v-111 OOl/18 in pover and 
~.,loi:7. Than not only Jtoaea Md Elt,Jah and thG· th_ree dlsoiple.s, bu~ \he 
whole ,1orld. will see Jib glory; and th8 bodies of bellevere will be 1il'Nl8-
f'ig\ll'ed lii.ro llia.202 
1'h.e Collaot .-ecit'la the htetor!c event of the 'hnns.f1-gure.tion as \he 
grotmdg for ih petttton~ l·t looks ~r..ek to t)J,e hiator1o tl'l'IJla1fig"1'6tion 
and lot1ka foN&rd to the tulf'.111.ment of tha '.P',U'J.)Ose of Ohrlst • e o,:,atlng &ncl 
198.n,a. 
199strodaoh, ·llW,:P,hVqh lt.U• P~ 81-. 
200lJwl. 
201Reed, J!ll• ·.~a·, pa· 4491_" Bc~~-ar. Jm• .G.li•• !V-, 419. 
2.02Joluler., ~·· ~·• .p .. · 41~. 
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m.1 f'ill$l, l"evelation to ~en. 203 fhs1t !)Ul'!IOt•" a, the Oolleo\. •\at•• 1t, 
le it.the .rulo·p~ion of sonB," •to mn us eohe~ra w1th \ho Kina ~f Ki• 
gl.0I7''t 
~ho. Saano.n ~0gan . wi 't)1 ~ -- 8 l,1 ~~le 3QU i]\ \he :Man«er • then 
i n. Ui ~ Tfl11nr,il e~ ~ha season oloses with God' a Ol~rS.-oua Son 
on ~h9 ~-tm>.ntainstdfl . - . ~ soon on the croasJ B;p\plpax, 
mtu.faata.ti.on, r/~§J&X:itl 9J. !hi. !:allh, bu\ all tc> Bialr.e u,. 
~ u.l so.y3, lf_Jleirs ~t Ob.rht" •• · , "eons ot God" ~ •• -. 
~QlJsi:;a.• r ~~?tJAAU 1ful ~~t\oa at. A9J1I ••• a-.mkl .!.U.!l 
t h~ Ki~~ ~ .!\n e,l,o..r,G, · 
The CollHct . i :-. of unusun.l. loll(t longth ,a th a oompl1cl\ted et"110tu.ra of 
double antco9d nt ol(.lui os and e pe.riillel oonstruoUon throughout, 20,S 1ndicat-
S.~ a l~""" r:ieo.lmml orie.;in. 206 
whom oW!' !s0r d took vitn ilim up tho aolµl\aln. Bia .vordt are hist e7.witnesa 
account o f tho trancfiguration eo~~.207 
'l'ho O'l"Bdunl in a b¥mJ1 ot pr~iso to the '2rMUl11,voa fflU"-b\, wbo 1• 
1 fa1reT ~ban th~ children of 11en. ,. God baa ~ven J11Ja power over I'll l:Iis 
enemle~ - tho !o:eoas of evil. .!11~ <lradun.1 b.wlcaa tba vhole world ~-o 
"ble•s Hi u ~ 1.m
1
11 !a& Gradual :bi. \he Lu"l8mn rite d1ttern from the one 
in the ~.osaan 1!1,AA§Y. Dl the L~\~eran '19• -of a. eanonloal vera• (Pu.l.m llOali 
n.t.. 208 
79.t 2-J) i n ·pl a.ce of. a.11 ~11oc.r,phal Terse• 
20,s trodn.ch. • .;b!t ,Ghgfgh 1•1=• P• 00. 
. . 
204stl"od.a.eh. ~ ·go;J12$ i:sut 1'I! 1/.U, P• 69. 
205.R.e.t)d., .G• .ail•. 11• 450. 
206st:rodo.c~, _Da. QtmtAb it.u, J,. $3. 
20?~., »~. 8'11. Reed, .aa• Jal•·• P• · 450• 
208~. • '9.4' 44.9.. 
?l. 
'rhe r~spel is tne record of t.ba i1-anafiguradoi1 a 1 uaer1i"te4 1D 
St. t-ta~thew' n Goe1lol. ~o et'toct ot ~hi& ~l but. ha.pw apeo\aole cawaed 
St. Patar to exclaiiiu 11Lord.. 1 t la good tor ua \q be here •. • • l&\ us mako 
here three tB.be1•n.acl.e~·" · Jobner2Q9 rela,ea ~hie e~erienoe of S't. Pater 
to the OX{lsrionoos of lllUJlttna.U~ comon to .all ·ohrls\iana a"t \ille .. a 
God cloes oeoodomll,7 .~ ·,o ue ,Bia llltua1nat1on, and 
oonool :,t Uona. . »u.t they should 1cin11 to ·al\ov \he 11ore 
al~r ly tru.it· 9tll" la.sn12g bo~e ls n.ot. on thb- ear,ha \lte7 
Gh<ro.l il enkindlP- ln u~ a y~R>rnin{t and dodro tor n.n ~ternal 
traus 'iigu.1•aU.on in heaven• tho true home of our aoul,. '!-o 
be ~.u.ra ~ in ot'der to attain .thio n JiUBt. wallc tM aome 
path t hat Cru:-ist hu.s valkedJ aufter, an4 110 entor into 
gj.Ol.".Y• 
The Pro1>era ot .candl~s 
'lh.e Pro:9ara 1n Gene.ml 
Tho .Fea st of t'andle!l.fJ.s, or e.2 n is known offio1al1¥., fhe ?re'llentnt.ion 
of OtU' laord ~i.ncl tho .PtirU'ioo.don of Hu,~1, 210 is a fixed feeUval which 
occu.ra yenrly ou li'o:o~ry 2,. ~he forti,th dJq atiei• Ohria-.s .• 
211 
!he dnte 
was choson to ool.neide wUh lbe even\ of the freaenta~ion and Pm-U1cat1on 
1n the 11:f e of our Lord, vhioh teok place on \he foJ'\ie\h ~r at,e1 Bis 
birth.212 !he CandltW!Ls :teas\ bslongs to \he Chrhtaas cycle vbether or 
not it occurs within the Ep1pball1' aoaaon213 and $.a the closi~ feaet of the 
209, '.9it• all.•, PP• 411-418. 
21014t Lu.\1\!rn,n. ~ool, r,~ a5. 
2llt'hsl.: ~~. P• 3• 
21212a:rwoh, ~ ~ 12.t.l. ~U.f:9:• P•· 9tl. 
~1'v111onouye, -~· ~ -.• ·p. 5.8·, 
'l2 
Chriut$ 1J Bea.son. 214 lt h the timl aot ln ,ne ?~ at the Obrl•\•a •oene 
whi.O?- b<!g1no Z!t Ad'V'ent am.\ r.-che11 J ta elJ,ma~ in JJ,1-pha»l'. ~ Su.nda,"s . 
atter th9 Ey;i pl~ey p:l.c-t,1re {l.'lrbt•e Iin,.,ta 62'0W1111 1n \he ta.oe ot stormt1 
Md oprlosi tion. fJ.'he r~st of 1an41.-.11 echo•• once m.ore the ~ea.sage o-r 
Chrhtw1e n.o 1 t procla 1tl1B the !'ea:c:mrpUoA Qt \he ve>l"ld thro~ the n...,,.born 
Savior w:10 i iJ Ligh.t Md. S&lvation.~i$ Pal'Sah2l.6 points out a develop!llent of 
t h<:1w::,ht i n th~ t1'iree main r-ats of tho ClU'b\aae qole. e. devalo~ ent in 
relation to th.o s7Jnbol of light ~?Jd \o \he extent of hullan1$7' s partici:gation 
in the l"eva l a ti-on. of Goda 
Zu. Weihnllchten 11le-11ch.tet da& Lloh\ in 41-o J'lna\ernia helnein" 
ttnd. l'\\'r,r 'HP.l'l i g':.I d~ld. e a , dii:) 8$ f1tl'\i:fn111hmen1t (d\e ?tQ.ite-r, die 
Rirton stehEm b1i>!. dor XriTTP•h su Xp1pblln1a atruh'lt clJl.e 
tt!,:!.ontt1 iibsr J or1.,ealem {die Ki:~oiu,), ttdie Retl'liohai t des 
ilen1). it§t iibe!' JoNSala au:tpgangon• 1lil4 di~ Heldenval, 
s tr&.lt att.ni tle:r ,-1ns·t.ern1s 2V !,iohtutrult. Haute, u ite.rl:& 
r~ichimeec, iet daa ·Licht tn. ,maern Klmen, vlr tw.gen es 
i n P'rozet1iJ1.on wm lfeue.· daa r.~tcht ht wesentltoh mit. ~.er 
hfttigan !it tut-gie verknilpftt heu.\e geh~ aber au.ch die K1rohe 
dnm Harm h'!!tt~lich entgegen \2nd 1nl•t· v61l Selm&'>Ch\ die 
(menuch{{ewordene) Bambenlgkel\ tn lbN Ame." 
!he m AA t?a of Cruullenas 1e not onl.1' an eoho of Obriatm&e·; it J.s also B 
:.:> 
t .~nsitio11 t o tho J.ltl.-s~er oyole.217 !he Virgitl ,._1"1 presents her Son to the 
Lord, an.cl SiTnaon J?rocle.1t4s redemption to be accoJ!l]'l11thed through liia.-
213 
2l~t.t.l''9Ch, -~ ~ 1u, B!il~L l'- 98~ 
?.l.Sstffis s~r, ~ s;_~t .• , pp.- u ·9-1u .• 
216Jlu,.s .~ P.tl~. «~11~.a. P• 9$. 
2l'?a.'l:erln(:;, . .9.a•. Jilli•·• P• 20-. 
!ha 1»:-oriar.~ cif. the Jeaat ot Cnndlemaa ha"N a threefold elgnificanee for 
the Ohrist:!.an !Jhurch. Tho;,l tleal with tho PreSJentnUon of ·Olirlat ln thP.: 
~,:iple; with th~ net of Pudt1aation ot lib virgin Mother, and wJth the 
meeting 'batw0en ~imeon o.nrl o'Ul' Lord t'hat produofld the Nune Dimitt is. 21.9 
Both the ?1:ar:entntion and Purification aspec,a are baaed on tho Noaale I.aw. 
and th.nt eve;::, mothsr of a malB ohild hR.d. tQ offer a aaodf1ee in tha 
fBT!lple B ~; th.:3 e 1'td of tho :forty- da;r purU'ication period following the birth 
9t he1• sou. 220 The do~tic subj$ot of the feast h the lnc,-rnation of 
Ohrht in r elation to t'he faot tmt He is tho tire\-born ~on.g ma~ brGthren-. 
IU1ef'oth221 quotes Martin Ohemn.i t ,; on thia po1nta 
I n. f coto 'Pu.r!.f:tcw.tioniB GXJ.:xmitur doc\rina,. quomocio 
Chriot·t:10 01t :odroogenl\ue inter multoa fratres. t.rad-
untu.r eomm.onafactionos utllo9 pro p11.erperie, et dul~ 
clsGimu.~ S1m~o~..1a canticum •XJ>licatur. 
~ e me.n1i'ee t ~ition themi of Jpl9hant occurs over and over again in the 
!>l'OJl9ro. 222 Thu liBht, thEll!lo ot Bpipball1' i• eepecS.11¥ pro?11.nent. ihe 
custo~a of 'blossi~ oendlea, of prooeaaing vl\h candles, am of using 
oandl,)s during tho Eucnariat on this tee.st will be c11eausoed aore fully 
ln Obt\r,ter IV~ tt h baeauee of ·tl,e use of candles in connection w1 th this 
. 223 
teas\ tlvi t it e,-:-.. me to oe known as Cand1e•• • 
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fhe Hmi.:i; of Gimeon givea expreaoton to the abaione and worship \heme 
of 1!;p1phnl13" in a.cldi t1~n \o the light thttlU!h On tbR bade -ot the relatlou 
betwe~ the l:.";_,istlo nnd th& Oosrpel 1 t 1e possible to Tiew Oe.nd;Letaas na1 
• • •. e in Fast des ZU.sami:1enaahlu111e1 anen Ubl neuen 
!festa1ae11.ten durch M:rtnneru.og an di-, . Brftllung de~ 
Horto de~ l ~tzten _ProrihA~on im aitan lrunda-· der da 
spriahtc i1:ea.1d id.rd lt<>mcmen zu ~1n8JG !leapel def Herr, 
Wl!1 de,.• En~"8l ~.oe Bundee, .doez 1hr begehret."22 
Tho oomooun.1. n.."lma of tlte fee.st. ~e Presentation Qt our Lord o.!¥1 the 
Puril'ict1jtio11 o£ 11.nry, has Dlflde 1t possible to viow tho feast as n feast of 
O\ll" Lord. or as a f.,ast of the Virgin Mary. lt 19 primP.ri-11 11. feast of our 
:Lord.22$ 
The I'roµera~ in Detail 
l-ntroit 
rl<l 'h...•wa tlv>ught of fh¥ lovi~kindneea, O Goda 
i n tho midst of !ll.}' !emple .. 
Aceot":.U.1~ to Thy name, 0 God. uo h -Tb1 pralae 
u:nto the ends of the earths !ht right land 
is full of righteougnesa~ 
Psalr~. Great is tho tor4 and groatly to be praised& 
iu tho city of ~ur God, in the moun~ain of Rh 
holinons. 
Colloot 
Almigb.ty and evel"-li'dn& God, we h:WJ!bq beaeeqh ~ 
H.aJuoty that, as fhine on]Jr•begoUe2_1 Son vaa thia 
day prt,sented in the Temple ln the aubate.no~ of our 
flesb., so we ms.t be. pl'1u1en·uc1 uuto f~e vitli pure . 
and. ele~n hen.rte; by tho 88!18 Jo·sua Ohrht, !ey Son, 
our Lord, who 11voth, e-tc~ 
224toeh0, Jm• J2.U..-, p.. 41• 
22SP.~roch, Il!.!l l.!ht ~ 1k}1'leg11 P.• 98l· s,rafte&r, ml• £ll•t !,. 99s 
llaerlng, S.U• .s.ll·-. p; ~o~ 
2~ ~~ -~· P?'• 8~86. 
15 
J.)>1atle 
Malachi :, a 1-4 
Gradual 
We hav0 thought of ~ loving-ldndnets o Ooc1 
1n thG raids t of Tht teniplea_ · ~ccording to' !t., 
!'.18.mP.,. 0 Godo eo 1B ~ prab•, unto ~he · enda of 
th~ o.~rth. . 
'V. .As we m.ve l\eonl, so hnva we aeen 1n the ·alt, ot 
of OUl'" Lord.II i n tho mountain of Hh h:>llneae. 
Hal J.eluJahl lfalloluJah\ 
V • ! will 'ita.l"shtp ~ovard fl11 hol.7 t~le and will 
1lra iso Tl\y nruae. Hallelu.jahl 
Goa~l 
In t he In troit (Peal.JI 48s9.,lO,i) the O!mrcll lings the glory of 
Jeruul.em• s 'leillple and ot \he )'..onl who viai\ed. it 011 this day. •Grea\ le 
the 7.;0l"d • • • in the a11z ot our Ood, 1~ tho ..,,ata1a of Bis hollnesa." 
'Simeon, the repreaen\aUTe of \he whole hmlAn raoe, recei••• ~\o his arms 
the Lovi~ Kindneeo sent by Ood. 221 !he p~e1ta ot the feaple aigh\ haYe 
used wol'd-e like th.eae to ereet the Obrlat Oblld. w,. onl.T Anna and SimeOD 
rejoice. lru.t 
• • • the Churoh oftera \bat whidh Slon doled 1 ts King. 
She vnlues the f ao\ t_bat He oaao vl~n a ~ full of· 
ttu1der mercy am.· th&' ·slte i9 pr-lTil,aged. DOV to reoeive 
Hi m for l'ih.o~ tho oentur-tee )-.cl prqe:e:ll 
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Oosaant1ng on tho. Ant:t:r>hon, St,ha.1tet229 po1a\o ou\t 
~ me1•e,- tlm ~ htimani t7 ha11 received in the aid•t of tht 
tem~le • .. • ts in truth Jeau, a,ad.e 11:novn ~ the '-Pl• 
to <>imoon and t.hrougl\ h.1.11 \-o lffael am to all 'bellffers. 
In .Iba hth~ .Dia.! tho Introi\ ls t»> 8811• •~ \he Invo1, used on ihe 
Eighth . !:iwJcl.a.y o.f t.ar frlnl ty .• 2JO 
f-ne Ool lact bo.ae.o 1 ts plea upon the bblorlo event of· \ha Preaen\n.\ion. 
It <lmws a parn.1101 'between tho i:>reaen~Uon of Ohrlet and our Presentation 
to the 11\.ird; 
In t h':l Colloct , t b.a Church pro71 , tha\ her ahlldrea •7 
be pr e.e~ntffll, a s Jeaue wae, w· the »,erna1 lathers lnl\, 
in orde1• tlr\t they aay Jlleet with a . htvoUJ'.8,blf reception, 
aha e.ok8 him to givB \hem punt, ot ~-~ 
~o. Epistle b a.. r&J;'e inet~ of the aeleotf.4)n of an 014 !feetnmen\ 
loeeoa for ono of t'he 1es9ona. It 1a f~• \be prclpbe\ Halaohl and foretells 
that Ohrittt h to n.1-m~r ln llia '!alrp1e. It l• the tulflll.Jaent of tlie Adv~nt 
longing for tho fAl!l,nifestation o~ tha Jront.. Bil\ l\ alao re1'$1"S to Ohr!~t•s 
llllnifostation at the c,nd ot Ume, a1noe Ille leaaon al)Ctaka of Ohriet not aa"a 
229.2,i. .QU. , II~, 404. 
2'~ Xm.MeJUl·BYtai, P•. a.s. •. 
On 1h.is feast _the propheey of Mala.chi· ~a realbeda w• i.ve reoelved 
God' e meroy; va bahold the Anael ot the Co?enan, 1~ Hia temple.. In the 
Gradual (?s~lm 48; 9.10.:1) ·w.e render lllrii ~ am offer H1r.a our warab1p 
And atlomtion.23'.l We oelebrate tho Lorlng X~•• who lat apl)e&Nd. :in our 
'le~le r..nd roveale JUn.13elt to ua in th& eettlae.234 fba L\lthl~ lfle~2'.3S 
Pl'Ovit\e.s the following :ruln11i~1 
It this dny eoml!,t '1.fttJr Septu,.geelaa, tho BalleluJah ~ 
'V~J"Q(t of the Grad,in.l aro om1Uod., and \he Mw1o DbiUia 
1a us~. n,; !l'~et. 
'l.'he <'.r0u1u1l records tlle fir:1t time \he Ep11Ue propbaq vaa fulf'illed.236 
The Hot¥ li'maily, bringg the told ot· .. !emple tnto ·* !eapl•' a aacNd. 
J>Ol'talo. !rh~a.~o !te 1o g.ree-\84 b7 Simeon, repNN:llUng the . prop'h&ta who fore-
told Ria cm:iing. Sbteon 1a al.no t,h.o re3)l'e&enta\lTo ot •.lntul -.nldnd, whoa 
Ohriat MQ QOll10 to redeem. and he pe,11 the Uhria\ Oh114 ". , .. 11L1gbt '° 
llgb\oa tl10 Gont~lo'8.11 t\ 1e th& .Song of sbaeon which the Luiheraa Ohurch 
dugs n:f't;er reaoivi~ Ohriot 1n the. :tol'tl•a SUp1>&r, and vhi!)h the whole 
Ol.mroh e1~ at Oo?Qpline.237 J.a. Ohriat was preaQntecl in \ho !'811r9le, so at 
\be end of. tha Epi pmn;y season vo alao sboul~ preeent. ~.salvos \o·. ll1a to n-
aatn. Yi~n Hir.l forc,Ter.2'8 
2'if)al"i3C~, ~ -~ .• .U.,Oee.,. P• 101, 
233Jolmer, ~· -~• • P.• )6_2• 
2'~~1:'•. Jm;• JZU.~ • P•. 4$4 •. 
23.SX,. 86. 
2'~roeh. 1al ial1t ill !ti:WI•· 11'.?•· iOl-102. 
. . . ' . . 
2:3"/nopt' • AU• .AU•• th 10. . . . 
2'."Souemnger, ». ~··• P'! w. 
:~be hfotM·y 0£ the 1'Jp1p~ Season provides a background for an 
uudera t ti.m1ing of the :preoent •aning of tha Ji::9ip~ s.-son. !he propers 
of th.a EpiphP~y Season are tho sour~ tor itB meaning tn "the proaent life 
crt the Ghw·ch. Produced 'by the hbt·or:, and ·clorivtn« aean1ng troa the 
pro~ra, thoro rtro cuotoms which h:,gve associated thGJ11alvea vith \he 
"t.'nipb!l.ny Sn:,.son of th~ O~cb YSl\r. !l'heso au1\0lls both reflec\ &m'l holp 
to ~o·ld th~~ p'res-,nt meaning of the h'pi!)Ml'IT eeaaon. Oha'!)ter IV dn&lu vi\h 
tho oustcuas of the Epipbff.ey Sea.son vi th the pUrpoae of oeeln& hov these 
customs r eflect nnd oontribute to \M meaning of l:.)>ipMJ'¥• Nea,;-1.y a ll 
th& c1J.atomo are cou~ooted. vith the f.e11>sts of i}pipbaey and. <'..and.lamas. !flda 
e'h.nptAl" daP.1:~ fir·ot "Htl tho m19to1M, of. the FtW.1t of lt:,1pha.ny- a.lid then with 
Whit(') b tho color S.ndlcatecl tor wa\\lienta and pnraiaents on the J'8Bst 
of :iSpi1-'ll1al'\Y in the liturgloal ohurohAa.1 In the Lutheran Churob vhl\e is 
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,he color throughout tb.e BpS:pbft!ll' aaatton,2 ln '™' Ko•n Ohu:rch whl\e 1a 
used 1.rom Ep1pbBuy to its Octave., am °'hen ~sen le ,ulaaUw\ec:l tor ue 
until Se i;,t UJ){!;es i!!v!i, :)um.a.y, :3 llh1•4' la the color of porfectlo~ of p9rfect 
gloey, of b r.lll.u.t y, Mllness, . Joy. It le •P.Poitttad 'for· ,~ gl'eat Jo7 dqA 1n 
tne O.hr!stin n ce l endn r. thA festivals of the God~~ 4 And so., ,ne color 
unad o:n t h<'! Fe.."\st ~.~ th.rough.out the season rf)flf!oi& the idea of sanlteata.-
tion broue;ht <mt by th~ propers. ln itn own ""'Y it also h,:,l:pe tr> ••phatd.se 
the th.em-a of mnn1f<!ls t0.tion !or the believe!" aoqunin\ed vlth the meaning 
ot th<! ool o l ... 
.Ji. co.tm·:1on Ep!nhnny m111·tmn h to s\lbnt1tute \b,e. figa1'H fif wbe men for 
eheph~rdt, 1.n t he m ngar scene !"lt. Ul,) ln the churcl\ at O~ist1aau!.S Another 
om~ i n tho Chrhtma.s ~r ao~ne h the tnnefol'Dlltloii ot the crib-, \he 
Gign. of Omri ~t' 0 ro.1ml., l ~ birth. into f\ ~oynl throne!' ~ c~ng9 .•• etfecMd 
by lining t h(:! orib wi t.h o'loth of. gol~ or v-elve, aJJd 'w' t>liAoing a crown on 
the Om-h t G't11l<P 8 nc!'J.d nnd. a. lfC.e:!)t&~ ln Jfb hl&m. !be orfb t.rn.rl9tormed into 
a royal throne i e n ratlactian of tM lntroitt "Behold., \h& Lord, the 
Ruler !:»1th co;i:a : VllUl the kiJlBdom nnd the power and the glq17 aro in His 
~lt<'l. tt In. ~<!.d i tion it contrasts· the Lo:rd.1e ~ct'ful 001111.ne a\ mu-1~\WI.• 
2tJ.!t.be-~ n Chur,ob pr.lWAl':, ianu,n~~ notes~ 
3J-Jef'ebvre., .!'m.• aU..• • P"' 71 .. 
4:imlll. Zeller Strod.aoh, .A !l!l1YAl an )!gr$1P (:BeT18ed edittonJ Ph1la-
delphl.ai l~u'hlenberg Praa.•, 1~), P• ·a5. 
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with RU.et triW11phan.t vorld llan.1f4>tia\ion at Bplphaq. 6 Ano\l\er CN.alOJll 1?J. 
®mieation ..,1th the Eplphaey mnger .aoene la a proceadon bl' the ohildren 
Of the. paris,1 to the Christ Gliild, .carr1ing \he :ti~es ot the v1ae .men 
am their o,:m gifts in i-nl\n.Uon of the ndorati~ of the rtagi.? A devo~1on 
1s 8U€.gllloted to-r use 1n connection with plaoing the Magi at the manger 
aeon<!. 8 JJu:l'irtg t ha p:rooe3$lon wlth tl\o flgtll'G• of ,he i4ngi to the manger 
the <ih.ildren llrf.\V the titaJ13T for \he Oonve,rslon .of All Men (See ~ble No. l), 
or Oll liJpi;1111.tny h,,;;1:m. fhree children liea:r giftes gold or aonq for fol"eign 
V. All t he;y from Sheba shall come. BalleluJah-1 
.a. ~hey almll bring iold and incense. 
V. Tha Lord be with 70u. 
!i. And with ·,h:f •plrlt. 
Then th.e proceas1on oonti~o until all baT• rswrned t.o their eents. It. la 
&'rl<lent hrn" thr, customs 1n connection wt th the figure a of tho Na.gi reflect 
and, underline the l'J:p1p~ ideae of w~rshil)i JDlasioua, a:nd lltWlifeeta.tion. 
!file viae men serve aa ~els fGr •evernl other Ep5:pbolt¥ church cuctoma. 
In the l?.oman ,Migga,_l9 tb.er~ ls a direcUou "1'er.e genufleo\ft before the word.a 
o,£ the Oospell "and falling 40w th87 adored btm.• t, ia nn a,tanpt to make 
'-&n\l?JYw (Loveland., ·Ohio& fhe Grail, 1~5). 
?Therese l.{u.ellsr. ~ .51.l\Jldr-,n•1.lu.£ ~ : fkt.;t (Second edUlon; sa1n, 
Lou.b, J;tiseouri.1 .Pio Deciilo P~eHe- c.l.94)); PP• 1?•18 •. 
8ritiv1~ the ~iatS.a~ tear." YE!. Sanotil, VIII (S\. MattlMw, 1948), 
lS...21. 
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Ll Ian, for the 0o~,rdo~ ot All Menlo 
V. 0 God, ,h.e Fat l?,er, Who hath -4• ot OJUt blo~ all natiom for 
to dwell on all the taoe ot \he e&l'\h.a 
R. nave m0rcy upon us. 
V • 0 God e the ~on, a Light to lighten ,he ~tiltta, and ,ne glo17 
of Thy µ~opl e Iarael& 
R. lil~ve :.'lex-~y upon us·. 
V • O God, t he Hol ;r Ghoat,. Teacher of all thlnp, lfho dost gcnern and 
aanotifiJ the whole ChtinU-a.n Oh.urcht · 
R. iiav e 1.1 ercy upo:n u. 
V. Olu- ~pi rit ~al de.e.dnosss 
R. O tord , forgive. 
V • ~ f ol'got ful nessi of other.a• H}'8o1a lly of tbose who h1tve nevAr 
hod t he Gos;psl 1)re,.,-ohod unto tbeJls· 
R. 0 Lard., forgivov 
V. Our wa.etod op ortunititt!I, our Nftdineas to pa.ea others by, our m,.tional 
a nd r r;i.o1v.l pr oJtUUcoe, and our own unah1'1e.t1a.n e.zaaple nt home or 
abroad: 
n. O Lord, f orgive. 
V. Ood of lovo, ssTe Th¥ peoples 
R. A!l<i bl e at1 Thino inlutrU&nce. 
V • God of l ove , waken t11a ho• \hena 
R. And r ecleem their BO\\la tor 1'.h1' JHl"071 s &a;ke .. 
v. God of love, esto.blloh - ld.ngdo11 in ever¥ land. 
R. Aud fil l the ear t !t \fitn ~ ,;loq. 
Y • We pray f or 11'hy anoien.t people laraelJ . . 
B. PN>ve t o t heni f rom the Soripturee ,bat the M~ea!.ah hae coae. 
V, Wo F "O.'¥ for Euro7)8 and Asia, tor ~frica ~n4 tor t~ la lee ot the aea: 
n. Bea~ Thou the ·mQUl'111inga ot doh a• are tn oaptivU7, and deli:ver them. 
V~ w._ J>l"R7 tba\ ·!Eey Churoh •7 eve~here_ be fouml1 
R. In anow or se.nd. hill or 1"11lleT,. Jun«le or field. 
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V. We pr•7 !or a1~ ·ateaion ~or~~. f~r 8TIUIC911t\a a~ CM1\aohi1\e1 to~ 
pe.ator~ tt.nd t&Mbera, tot dootors ancJ, .JIVH•a 
R. Nul ti!)l:, the vork: of their ho.Dda. 
v.. We prti.r f or- · all oonverta, for ~ll who hear - liord tor \be tlre\1 
and. for all 11.ho find 1 't. bard \o believea 
R. Give them the aod~: t anco of ~ Hot¥ f1p1ri\. 
V,.. WG pn.1.,y · i.'or. thofln in, our o,,n iddet ,,ho confeaa no\ t.ho· Jlue ot Jeaua; 
fer ~ll '.!ho b!:l.ve harc <J>ned tlleb' llear\ei for all viu, 1-v• beoose carel•••a· 
for e ll wh<> w.v~ turned lmo~ for J\!l.l wha ·al', Ohrhti!.Ul oalt ln m.tie. 
1. I'te"ovei· them, O tcrd, ~rul e&t&blbb ~heia ln tm tnth of the Ooapel. 
V. ,le pr~y f or ourselveo, that ve--, be ·obar1table, ~- \Mt by oar T~ 
c,;a..,,iJ.Jle thou~ vho 3.it 1(J de,rla~eaa and. ln \he elw\dow of death ~ lMt 
gu.1dod in.to the VftJ of peace: 
It. 'l'u:rn \\6 .:tnd quir.Jr.en \ls, that 'r:l,;y people ~ ,: reJ&ice 1n h•• 
V. o nc.-vi our oif tho vorld, Who by ~ Croea and preolou.a· Blood bawl 
l'oo.ee..raecl us.: 
n. S."4ve u.<i s .nd Ml'P Ufl' , we ro.imbl;r ·oe.go~eh ~\881 0 Lord. 
a, 
t.be vorshi1~ers n.ot o:nl.J hearers but lmi~tora of Ula vi•• -~' • aot.1011.11 
Soae ohu-ronea a l so o~aen:e tb.e custom of an K1)1p~ offer'°17 prooeaa1.on 
ln wl1iQh gold , 1,io6neo, and madioina are ottered '° the Lo~ iogethor vlth 
the off'eri~ of the people; gold for \t()l'k &11ong \he poor, incense for the 
needo (}f t he pftrhh ,lut'ing \ha )'ear, alld madiciue ~o help the S.11 vho are 
l)OQr.~2 :s.'h5.a h e surviv1\l of a medieval cw.tom 1n which ldnge i.Ialt.ate4 
the ador.:t tion of t he three l;tinaa bf prt'laantiug gold, 1ncans~, and :a;,rrh at. 
the O;f:f'Qrtocy of t h~ Ma~s . l:3 Ha».r p1o~• belleYera. 1n the medieval chur-oh 
also :follo't'ed that -praotice~ 11.t tn'l Engliab. court \'h.8 cwatom h still ro-
tt:J,ined t hE1, \ t h.~ GoverGign off'e r11 an, 1n,:ot ot gol~ e.s a tl'lbu\e of ho-.ge 
to t h'l Kini\ of ldngs.14 
•1A tl'Q.d i tia~ l olemont of tho aerrtce on the r.-1.\ 2t lh!. !YtJw@:DI 
1st t ile a.mi.011."lc eeent of the Omarc,h 'tear after the read.ing ot the Hol7 
Ooe!)el . rtl S ·It h a miatOII vhich oritriDatecl in \he ••' with the pu.rpoae 
of announci~ t he date· of Raater for the ,ear, bu~ in the Nlcldle ~ge• \ha 
16 
West added other iaoveable dataa to \he announcellflJl\ of laa\er. 
-----·-
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t1M fo1'11l Bda:pt&d fox- the Je&r 1953 la prin'9cl b !laltle Bo. 2. !hle autoa 
1howa tm· oonnoot!on which un1 tH ,~ gr•' solealu .. ot ,he ffim.J'oh Y•r 
w.ltb. ona a 11oth.e1- am bringe Ottt the g~t l!apor~• ot ,he Ju18Ul"Not1on 
~aa.at ln the Chu:reh ,ear.17 
Whatever CW1ton1s the 1,receding aeotion manUoned in conneoUon with tbe 
1111.Dger uoet1e in the clmrch can also be appl1e,cl to th• •ncer ecene 1n the 
home. 
On tha Vigil. of Epip~l\1 oome clmrohe, ot the Western. trnditlon observe. 
the C'UStom of blei;Js1ng water. incenaa. and. obalk tor d~Uonal use in the 
homt on ~p i :p!YUty .18 ln some ~Ha the olerg:, ua the blaaaed water ln 
Yisi tlng c.ll the r.2er:1bers ot \ha parleh. on tbs J'eaat of EpipbaJ>iY to bring 
thhl the e;restilll!, of paaCB and to spr1nlde \heir lio1111a.19 In th9 case of 
larty;e pttr!nl1es where U would not be poslllbltr for the clergy \o Tlsit every 
home, th& 8Uf.:gastion 1e u«le tltat the pa1tor ot the parbh gt.Ye the blaaa-
1ng 1n four dt~actiona from tho church door. !fhe t1ae of the bleaa1?1{!: 1a 
\Mn me..1.a known to· the peoplft of the par11$h to enable thea to l;'J't..li.er 
'&ro\lDd thob' homo altare to rend the p•allls and. t>l'lqel'ff ot the rite of 
blessing. !fna f ~ther of the foally aa.,.., ~be funolton of F.')lng through 
1? Oueranger •· .U• ,g,U, , P• 124. 
18parsch, SQ.• Ail•, P•· 781 Otto lfaer~•: l,iJ.1¥ !l.lJl lla .IDJH:sm, 
tr.nalated by Reuber\ ·Bu1ar•lk ·(lfov torlc:a Baaat.cer Brother•• 1'9'J<H, P• 1?; 
&,iplJmt. 
l9,1Ui.,; Alt, .Ill• ~·, i>• 3~•. 
e, 
Dearl1 bel.oved b~t~eu. ye shall know \hat as ve 'haYe nJo1ae4 in 
the :Birth of Ou.r Lord Jaaua Christ. so there la announeed to 70u by the 
merc7 of God the Jo10\lB obaenari.ce ot the Reavrectilon ot the Swae olll" 
3aY1our& 
On February 18 Ash itednea~ l>egiue ~ most bal.J aeaaon of Lent. 
On April 5 ,,o shall oelobratQ with gr•t reJoiolDg the Ho)¥ ~star 
~eatival of our Lord Jesus Ghrist. 
~J~y 14 is t h.e Feaat of the .Aaoenaion of our Lord JHus tlhriat. 
Nay 2l~ i a the Feast ot Pentecost. 
Uovcmbez, 29 is tlte First su,nday 1n \l\Et Advent of OUr Lord JelJUS Obrist, 
tn \'fl\om b~ hoMr am glol"'Jt world wbh,out eDCl. AJ118n. 
20Arthur C. Piepkorn, "Announcing the Christian Year," ID!!. Sancta, 
VII (Advent , 1946) , 12, adapted for 19SJ• 
following& 
:Slesa. 0 L1,x-d., all.11~\ir ·OorJ.. ,Ma plaoe, Iha\. \ure •'ll 'be 
in. lt health,. pu't'ity,. 'Yio\01'101111 atrnn«\h, hlllllll\7, lo'fe, 
pat1e?1cn, ol,G.dbttr...e to God's. laws. and thanktulneH \o Ood 
the 1'l'-the1· • the, ·Son._ 111d the llol), Oboalt fl!&1 \hie blaaeing 
ronain in thio ho11ae arid UpOn all those dwelling herein.. 
Th~U%h r.1trht o'1r Lord~ At'J~n.2:3 
The bleissi~ of :,at,(Jr on tho lP.ett.at of Ep1·,)lviq tltetaa from the anaien, 
celebration ·or thg 33..'\ptism of our Lord on this feast· ill1d fro:a t'ho ancient 
adminiotrt.!-.tion. of Impthl!l on t.l1o Viti;U of.· \he t•·a,.24 An ano1en'\ tradiUon 
tea.ch.as tlv,,i t ·,hrbt llaJ.lo~od all . the water11 ot the oa"h thrc,u«h Hts 
l&pthtn,. ~~,Q 1:moiant bn:ptitmnl cus toms and beliefs developed the rl te of 
i>liDS!'Jill€. wa.ter on th.fl Vigil of ~tphan, for uoe 1n blea!ling the homes of 
the pari:,h. 2S Il1, the F.aatern Ortbod.ox Ohuro~ ~ \hare 1s at.ill the 
ble9G1lll1: of b~~tisnml ~aters on the reast .of·Jp1pbai1¥.26 !he cuetofil of 
blas!Jin.'\ ·rntor in eollnectlon .wUh \he Feast of Bplp~ cnn aene '° call 
t.ho :Baµtimr. of Ohrht to 11tnd and so e.r.t~baabe ona ot the lmportani ~ 
teato.t.iom, trad1U0:Mll1' f\9G001nted with \he toas·t. !he custO."G of blessing 
ho.'n~a ,>y sr,rlnJtling ,;.at.er can help to brln& out tlte underlying redOJlllJt1ve 
·ou.rpo.sG of Ohri-s'b •-s me.nifHte.tion. 
~e ,01isto1a:.tn t}led(eatem,'\radlts.on of 1,leaaing lncei:aae . for uae in 
~he ban~ is giidla.r ·in purpoae to tbe bleasing of water anil atemo troa t'he 
23:BerMrd S~ra•ser • lWJ1 2bt1tt !b.J:C>l'1{'3 k 1- (lilil,iaulmet Bruce 
l>n.blls~1ne; do., 1947), P• 93• · 
24.Dw\,.; AU, .!12• .91.t •. , ·JJP, 40.4:,a <NifflD«91'• •• al\•, J,. 225. 
·
2'1su1-.ot• 
26Gu.t9rtu1ger, ~· ~· ,. P• ·22,S. 
II 
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Anot.he·r r~pS.r>han;r custom of· Medtnal. ·orlgla ls tihe. bl·e~aine ot obalk 
n:nd ito di!ltril>ution to the faithful ot the ))M:loh ao t,ba\ \~ a,q wr1'9 
the in1tialit of the three king• with the nu.,abern ot thl 7~ on the Untal 
' I 
of the doc:irs of the houGe• ,t/ tor ellalllple, ·19 X + )( + J + 5:3.28 fhe pvpoee 
of this m1~tom is arpl.e.ined in the tollovlng va,a. lt is \o reind 
all ,1ho el'rtar ru1cl .leave 'thr<mall that door. '1vit we \Qo ahou~.d 
be 1·~('1.y aA thay ( tho wt'se ·men) were to leave everything, anil 
to f~llow the 11tn1• of the »8tivUy. lte alao 11\l.tt pr.9te•• \h~ 
divinity of Cro·bte his k~hip before an untai,hf,4 Jerw,al8Jll. 
-an ,J11ho~1)i t.c:.bl,, :Bethlel'!,ena. 2!1 
ln other l!ttl"dr. fi tho C'l.1.stom h another WRY ot eanbaehing \he .aean1rt€, of ,na 
»r,,l7>Mny :feaut iP..nd of ena'bllng the people ot the Ohuroh tio exprNa that 
moaning in thAir livas., 
In t he:, itiddla Agaa the. life of thfJ wS..ae nen vris depio\ed ln pftgaantry 
and dmr.111,.30 .Florence ~r;:er:31 e1igge,ta tlvit the lioden foa117 ooulcl oele-
bmte .tna :Jpl 1,1111ny feast 01 ptt~ting on a ho1118l11Ade ~~ dealing 111th the 
Vial t cf the !{!{gi and. the Fllr.ht 1nlo EQpl to:r the ~ene.fit of J1.81ghbore 
and rol9.tivog. 
J'us:;t ~~ tha Advent m•th end ea.ndlea sern aa the o&nter ot denotion 
in Adv.ant ai'lil. a ChrbtlDas birtbdaY" Ct\ndl~ attrYH tha\ ,,,a,os.9 a\ Cb.ria\F.\Ae, 
27Hueller, .Qn• 1'.ll.• , P• 18. 
. 28it in l{r1spar, M 1B Melohior, B. ii Bel\hassar, ,11e \raa.1iS.qnaJ. DA."loa 
of tho three wise men. 
20..._ -- ... 4 tt n.· 1· 8•· ror ano\he1' exp~tlon •ee Hur1nth ga. a11• • ""nu8llOr, ntl• ~· 1 J.• , 
~- 18. .....,.. . 
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l\ ls s~otoo. tlat an Ep\J)Jaa.nT a\ar. vi\h a 1111a, lmnlDC ln,14•• aene 
aa .\11' c~n~or o:t d.avotion on ltp1pl'am1.32 . ' 
TM Klng• a Peas, 111 ano~)lor custom that oao-cll'a on llpiphau.,. It 1s a 
oel•bn1ttion in.volvine. a speoial cake, known ae !l!welt\h eaa •. " or "~ee 
K~1s Ca!~t~.n or ''Epipbalw Cake." ~n which \hare baa been pl.aced a bean 
or B@l'IG ot.'hor alllall object~ Tho peraon. who r:;ca1vea tho piece of cake 
w1 th ·th.o bom1 i~ proolair.ied King for the day.33 !1'1\e cuetom lvla been •• 
!)laine<l a e ti ~ynibol of htl:rJJU>llY' .,and ha~l1t1, iii.nee all ea\ froa th., one 
~ ant3. each. !5<?.mbBr ot the fwl7 pled89a hia v1111ngneaa to aeknowledge 
someone else as ruler.34 
In s omo )Jla.cos in Itnlt and Soutl\ GerlllllDJ' there le the cnaator.i of 
giving' gif·t n t o o'hildran on Jpij>hfm1' 1:utead of Ohl'~atssa• ln remmbranoe 
of the gi:f'tn of tho Mngi.3~ 
Tl..10 sending ot Jllpi:phan, gl'eeUng cmrde ls auggeeted. ae a m8nl19 ot 
mki.ng peopla :l\ffll"e of the i,r1port,B1.u:a ot Eplplalv in the a1ml of the 
Omtrch.36 
A cue tom coJJW()n to bc.-tlt church i.ud: hoe la \he ue of apecial hi1ml• 
related to the ~iyh!i...nf 9eas-on. Eplpbant l\YIIM ln aomraon uae in \he c!mroh 
"l~ . . "I · -. ... u-se • Ora.\!i l!!tEtl• XXV (Jebruaq, 19.51), .., ... ,..l,0renoo 13erger, n ~uv uu , . . • 
l:32-1)~. 
. . · . p .•. Stewal" ra g, a . . t o.· 1· A !.!Pfll,I r 
3'Guerange~, Jm•. ~· • PP• 114-llJa . . ' lm'lelgh P.re•••. l.~.S • P• 26t 
L\i~ (Lov1p.1 s ~.tead,w. Brh.tol. GreaJ lJriMota~. 1- 1 .Ifa•i ... nal r».\bol1C . 11 · 1a .,..,.. ~ ·\Dee: · •••• v- . . " "' 




.· ,~oi:, · vhlch also inolude• a recl])8 
.... ~1 tite Conference, c. r , Pl).• ;;, ·' · 
to-r '"}ap1!)hru:ty Oa.h;a .. " 
,~,~.l t, Jm• s.U~ p .. j3J· 
J!SJlf.di. ! p .. :322. 
36&,1ru:,m.v;. 
· tocle,y r ·Afle.at tic.a moaning vnioh ~he 6o&son. bas tor t"9 0~ ~n. \}Ma p~aent 
and *'' the "MIA t1lll.e proelab1 ln nong \ha iAeanlr.,: at Mpip~ tor the believ-
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~ mr~nifoata.tio·n the-me. of :Sp~µ'hafll l'eaura OYer and oYer t.n )."pip~ 
bpn.1J. The manifestation to th& Magi l• e~oiall:7 pro111-Dt.. S\auas oue 
w tllree of "Ao i iitn Oladnoea Men of 014"3? -pr5..7 \hat we --, at.are \he a. 
-peri•noo of the ,rise men. ~ firet ata~ ~•-• Ae tbe viH men ve~ 
led bT a et1'\rp so t!ll.iY h"O be 1-ed bf Gnr1~\.. ttlo ,,,cond stanza .asks; As the 
wlee mer1 Joy:fulJy so~bt to vo~ehip Ohl"iut, no ET we aeok ChJ'1st1~ M~<J1'-
aeat. In the third stanza we p!'af thal &e ~Y otte.red. 9£11'• mc;,a·t .rare, " 
llO JDa.)" W& off er OU.?' oostl1eat ~l'MIUN8• Ulb-igbte.t alld D89\N38 is ano\ber 
l\Ymn which deal $ with ~he accoun,t of 1ih.e wia~ men. 1, e.p"&eala in the f iret 
at~n.• to 1;ho Stt'?.r of th.t, ~st f.or guidl:'nce \o the infant Redeezaer.. In 
atanza t\,o 5. t )"i.eld~ to the 1:'0mtl&r error that the 1t·18& Mn foµnd the C!Q.'ie-\ 
OMld. 1?1 the st..-'l.ble in vhioh Ile van bor~. Stania t1'.ree ref!'ra t-o the gilts 
of th:1: wi :;f3 men,: tt0 c1ors of Edom." "n.1rrh" "«old.• Other )Vmns that reier 
to th$ r12.nife.~to.tion to the Magt, either by -direct ref~renco to the tito17 
or b)" ref~reuces to tlie qt,\r and t.o the g~fte t'hq 1>i-o-ucht. AJ:'9 •Barth Baa 
Ma~ n. :tfobl~ 01t.y, 11'.39 tt:,,.-011 the F.astern Houri.ta1mt, .,40 "Hall, !hou :iourq,e ot 
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Every Bleps !1.ifti, "l~l "O JeSJu~, J[1ng of Gloey, 1142 •o Woraldp the. Lord in \be 
l3oaut1' of lfol1n~na , tt4'.) and Hlfhat Star in !fhla. 1144 
Tho Of£ioe ~vrnn for Veape~a of Epip~,45 ~9!\!! Kel'Ode~ \!919..46 
emr,1-.ei,;Qs· th:~ traditional thraa:to1d fflllnitestation ot the Epiphany reaat. 
!r'h;e f.i:i.'?~t and s eooncl stan!lll1 of thia ~ deal wlth \he 1111Difea~Uon to the 
Mag!. ':1~e t '1inl struu,a deals wtth tbe manif~1>tation 1~ t.he Ba:)Ua~ of Jesua. 
Tha :fourt h f, t nnzo. d©E\ln with ~he -.n!feat&Uo·n of· Ohriet b,- the •1raole 
perfoi,n~d ~-t t ho wading of C1ua •. Another· h,mu,. "Wi)hin tbs hthar's B.ou.se,,.~4? 
le baaed ou the m ntfeetation of Ohrht as- GQd-'s· Son through Bia v1G1t to tho 
Terttpla.. Ono lzynm -e ,1ritton apecitioo.ll.Y for the ' !mnsfig\U"ntion o! J .esus .•. 
111 !1'i s · Good, Lordp ~ be J!e~ei,48 desorlbes tlnt ev.eni~ 
Sone hynns dr:-a.l. w:1th the theme of mam.te.station '-n a t;eners.l ,,aq. One 
of t..lioat;;i" 11 ~!1\e Lo1-.i ie Come~ On Syr!An 1iGll,. "49 C,011\nlne the f'ollo,ring 
lino1t-: 
------- -
41.filb.~ 1.Y1_1'1.8rnn J'3r..nal, J4,Jm I 129" 
4~, 
.~~. o Hymn f ljO. 
4:J~o.l?t~l!. ~ ~ra.i,Rff.• editod b.V Per07 ~~nuel"• :Balph Va~n Williama, 
!.l<irt.:t n ShR11 (J~nl a:rged editions Lon<loxu <>xtord Vnivorai ti' - re-sa, 19.SO), 
~ {} 93. 
~ .W ~c U!ad 1naott?!W1li¥ .lb$ 1ffleliah ~l~ authorized for 
W3·e h'l ~ ,1·1seo~,.
2nhvo?t oi '$C10.t~.nd' (fond.on ar.d Glasco-,,.: Oxt'ol"d. Univer-
eity PNss~ i 9.$0).: ~ .f 44. 
4Slc\t}\e,ra.n qhu,rgb r;a~tDW!Ef Januar7 notes. 
4~ ~hemD, iYJJMl, ~ -f l:;Jl. 
4,?llwi• , ~n :&· · 13.'.h· 
48~. 0 Hymn f 1,.s •· 
49ii9~~ ~ ~m~~"· ~ .; 9$· 
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The Lord l s camel· In Kim va ,mce 
Tlw tulna B~ of Goel• 11 truth and €1'8081 
Tlwoughout those words am acts divine 
Gl en.JUA of t be eternal anlendor shinei 
And f rom his inmost spirit flov. 
Ao fr-om t, height of ounl.1 t enov, 
The rivora of perennial· Ufe, 
To hoal nnd awee,0n W\tu.re•a eir1fo. 
~How 1..ovn1y Shin.ea ths Morning StarttSO eurpl'i&ahea Christ• s me.nlfest.a\ion 
by o,..toling llitn with mines of God, euoh as. lting of Graco, l[ing of Ages~ 
'1Jl.F.iil t o t he I..ord'g Anointeatt.Sl -reflects the maniteatation of Christ in Ria 
Thn JG"))i }'>MJlJI' theme ot mies1ons reoei-ros strong empbaei,a ln t.hQ ~s 
ot Bpi .p~. "Tlle People t.hnt 1n J)a.rkneaa Sat"5' describe• the gatherinf; 
ot th~ n.n tions end tbeir coming to hall the Sun ot Righteouaneas. "Ba11 
to t he Lord'a Ano-inted".Sl~ brings out the miasione them.et 11hen it 8nJ"S tlzt 
"ANtbia's desert rengoX"," "the Ethiopian •tra~r." shipa from the isles, 
ldn~;s , a.11 na.tionss shall a,lore Hin. The h;vmn, "From the :r.aotern l~ountnin9, ~55 
5~,o Lu,hera.n ~1, Hymn f .343• 
.Sltbid. • Hymn # 59. -
52JJ!!d. , Hynn ,f} 1)4·. 
''.n&..4.•. ~ * 1o6. 
S4~" ~ ~ I 59. 
s.,~ Bvm!l m: l1!!. Ptoi,asan\ }!l>S.1c~ ctw:gh 1a • lln\tm q\lt.tt1 91 
A129riq! 19!~. ~ f. 49 •. 
Oe.the.r in -the h-.tna 
Uho ln l.And" atat 
Ue I er have seen the brighbeea 
Qt 'l'ey gtliding a.tf!.r. 
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11Hall, !l'h.ou ~iourqe ot Evo.17 lileea1ng~.S6 t~nka the lather of !lJ. mankind for 
leadinf.; tho Gentilei:i into His oourts.. It 19 mindful of the tact. t~t "• 
too, a.re Gentilesv who wre once for off, but ara now united in the eovenan\ 
of ren6m~t1on uehered 1n by Ohrtet. 
~ !!lp1phany thez~ of maniteatation MIS a~ Us oo~terpart the thmJn of 
ruvel.stion of Christ' s klngdom and poller and. glory. Oenemll.y 9J)ealdne, \he 
't\Ymns of tho J?.:>i }JffllflY sEmmon all extol Christ aa God. as Lord, as King. 
They· aso.t~ibe to Hir:, suoh titles aa !JM?rnin& Star, n "King of Gre.ce, •S? 
Pronhat 0 Priest and K1128,J8 "Maker ~ Monaro'tl am Savior of all, H59 \be Lord'• 
Anoin.te:l 0 ll:!>.vid's Son,60 and BBnT others. The~. 110 Jeeua, King oi 
Gl ory, 1161. s-pecl!:13 of His ren.la -endur~ forever w1 th His t'hrone in ~ven. 
Th.a rule and dominion of Obrist h alffo etNHad 1n ltfhe People ~l1al ln 
lk>.r li.:!lass Sat. it62 
56- 1-01\beraa UmD!l, H3mn f 129. 
S7n!Io,., LoTolt Shines ~be ·Morning Star. 11 Jl\t. *'!l!iAti:!B BzatN., 1qJm I 34). 
58~~8 of hnkfulneas Md Pr.a~ne,• i.. ld&Wt!INI ~l, H1llll f JJ4. 
S91113~ghteei and. l3eat," .lb! ~,b&w H.Y!Pltl, Iqmn f 128. 
60,.&\1l to· the t.orrJ.•a Anointec\, 11 ·lll,t LJ\tM-ffiP JimR&:L, ~ f 59. 
6~ tutlJ!rG Kvpmal, HYJlD1 # i,o .. . . . . . 
62.,na,. Jl,mn f i~. 
·f~ Ep1:pla!J¥ )vmn11 are abctn eve17'hb~ elee h1all of voraldp am 
p~ti:1G, ancl oo n,fle~t tbat 4'D!ihaeia ot Bplp~. tM vorshlp of the Magi 
of.fe:rs. a b&riis for the theme of wr1hlp • . 1or ex.'UIJ)~e, 1n "At wUh G~nHa 
. Men of. Old, u63 Oil:r wornhip 1e rela~ed to the wonld.p of ,he Nacil 
Ao with joytul mtepa th97 •ped~ 
Savior, to 1?h7 lowly' bed.,. 
Th.ere to bend the knee before 
Thee wnom h-v•,n and eri.1"\'h adoro, •. •. •. 
/\a th.a:, offered gifts moat rare •. ., •. So .;, we 
All ow- costiteat treaauree bring, 
-ohrbt0 to fhee, our h~vtnly Jti~I·· 
tto Worship t'h.e Lord in the Beaut7 of Bollneea•~ la re:f errlnc \o t.he *61 
worship when 1 t d,1,racta uaf. 
Bm·r dQwn bef'oro him.,. 
With g-.)ld of obedieno~. and incena.e of hollneaa.· 
m,a"l and adore hJm, tho Lord 1a hia ~·· 
":Srighteat and »estti6,5 speaks ot the adorat.1on of \hB angels and l!luggeatu 
thu.t the heartta· adoration and the pra,era of ,he poor are 'bett.er t.llln the 
win offering of gift••. fte enUN h;ymn,. "How Love]¥ Shines \he Morning 
S~r,t166 ta o.ddraaaed \o Ohriat in 1ntbate t~nes of vors-hip ant pre.he. 
11& 11, Thou. Soureo ot EYery Bleuing•6?. pn;.¥a& "May we••• live dno'8c1 
- ·-----
63~ ~thomn Jtamal. Iqmn f i27. 
64:lqBM, 9f.. Prabt, ~ # 9.'.3. 
6
~ ~W:IVM im•I•· Hymn f 128• 
66lJ114., B,v,m' f 343. 
67.nJi!' • ~ f 129. 
.. . . 
$Jiil "l1P.rth Jlasi Ma~ a lfoble 01t71t.69 end with doZ9logiee. 
Tho lig'ht ther40 ot E})iphe.ey h an ~mportant toature in man, of the 
E!11:p11any eymn~, t.oo. Iha ~ Nter·.to the star ot Ji>11>l11111¥• 1' 1s called 
t l~ ·~.;~,.. of lioroy,70 J3r1gb.teat and Best ot the Sons of the Morning.?l lt 1s 
i den tif ied \1ith Ohriot as the Morning Star,12 as ·Jacob's Star,73 aa Lig."-1, 
of l.icsht . 74 The~ nw:11at Star 1o Thh,tt7S·~s light lta ma1n ·empba.a1e& 
whil o wioe men ~me ln ama1ement at the a\ar,. t .hey ~ve a clearer light 
·shini n~ ~i thin which leacht them to seak the Giyer of tho sign. Th.a ~ 
o.130 ;')r"-i\.VS th!!. t whil'e the e,.tar of gruce imps.us ~n to a eek God's face, 11I.•t 
not our *llo t hi'ul h~artff 1;"!9fUBe the guidance of T~ l~ght to- UGe." ! he theme . 
of !tg1it ie connAeted vi~h. th.a theme of mba!ons in 11:B'rom ·t'he :SO.a\ern Mounta1ne11 ,?6 
- -·----
6B~1. ta;;. s;oUand. Jngl£pQffltlM ~ ,ew1·,m HpMl, ~ f 44. 
~ 6~ H;nma+. lait· !X9u.,al J!1?11g~;m1 rmrgh !n -* Yn!td Sta:\!n at 
ae.ti~ l 940, ~ + 48~ 
'lOH!faU, Thou SoUl"OG of IHr,Y Bleadnp;. n Ill!. wbmn ~1. 1:Jqu. ., 129. 
?l11.B1•igb.~eat am lJos\,.tt Jb14i~truir.AA llvnuJsl. Hymn f 12~ ... 
72ttHow Lovely Shines the Mor ning Star,." !hi Luth9£M BJ!m!J.,, H;yn * 34,~· 
7311"'1".At star is 1tt1a, 11 Jmm@:), t.o..r ·sggtlAnd 1M9FP9m\W lll\ .:iPeliah 
Ilvw\:~!. li;ymn ~ 44. 
'P+t•Fl"Ol!I· tne Eastern Mountaina·, 11 1b4 &fflR!l !.( .$1 l!m\e•Wll; !ivll!QPN 
.Q!m.r.Ab J.a !mt UJ!l$td §att·a JaL.A»J8ds2! ~. lqmn f .49. · 
?5bJ!:l, .1.9:£. §.gptland Jneopgrn1;~ .lhe Jiqgli@b &Ymall• B:.r'r&n f 44. 
1~ lt'aam,Jp. a! !11.t Pro-,,w, ~.hCU:°'1 OlJl¥:9b ~ a JW.n\ §\a\P• si. 
~..lg! ~94p .•. Rpm• f. ~,.. . . 
L\ght ot· t1g,ht· that ahineth 
Ere tlt.9 worids bttgan, 
Draw fhou near. and lighten 
Jw'ey heart ot ien •. 
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" h.~ W'!t'h Glad11e11S Mttn ot Old"Tl tnll8 ~s t1-t in the vqrld be,ond J10 cNated 
lit,asl; is na~aaea:-ry, 91-rtce Ol\!'ist lB .ttn Light, Jo7 and Crown, its "Sun which 
goa 13 not <101111 .•. tt 5!ho light thmle r~c;,hQe. its oliaz 011 tbo 1••t ot '1Nlaf1gu-
tt:.tionv a.1~tt tlte !LtmnstigiU'ation ~. ·ttJTls Qood, Lord, to be Hera, t1?8 aa7sa 
:i:hy GJ.ocy ,~ills ~11.e night. 
Th;r face and garnents, like the sun, 
Shin~ with unborrowed lignt. 
T"tte Epinmny l\vtlms raflect the eachatolog1ca.l empbash of the Mp1pl'an;'( 
Goh,aon rm cl nr~oak of tho finnl aarud.f'eetation of Ohrbt at tho end of tiae. 
St1.\11zau four \Q si:t ot "A.·e With Gla4noett Men of Old tt79 are a p"ra7er \o 
Josue to J.osd us throllgh lite to a vidon of 2l1m in glory. " 1;ong11 of 
Than.kfuJ.n0i:rn nnd Pm.iee1t80 clescrib.ea tho event ot the final Bpi~1 
n,x..n nnct BOon shall darkenod be• 
St~rs shall f ~ll. _thf hoav1ns shf!,11 fl.e•a 
<,1trist will t})on H.ke lightning shineo 
All will ee~ His alor~o~ aicn; 
All. will. than the t-rumpot hear: 
All ~,1:11. sea \'he Judge &'!)!)Mrl 
fhau by all w~l t 'be eonfeSBed• 
tknl in man mad.8 nllnifea,. 
~..o h:fmn add; this Pral'~~& 
l-in1' we illlita.te Tbse nov 
J,.nd be -,,ura as pure al't. ll'hou. . 
fhnt we like to ~l)o·nny be 
/,.t i'l\Y gr~t Er,1-pba!lT -
77- ~tpgmz,. .1. l{ymn f 127. 
78.D,.a •. ' · ·:tqp # 135 •. 
79.nw.... H,ymn I 127, 
so.w.s.. , ~ I ;,~. 
And rony- prahe -bo, evoi' blea,, 
God i n man mads mad.tea-t, · · · 
In "Within the F.at~~rtB Roua~•91 we ask tor th#) ablllt7 to rec~,.,use each 
revelat ion a s it is g1Yen 
Till • • • ~n the cleaneM soul s.hall bU.rat tho evel'l-
la.B ting O.fl¥1 
f ill we ~hold ~ faoe 
awl kn.ov a,i we at-a lqlown 
!he0, l'nthe1~, Son, and Ho1¥ Ohoat, 
Coeq'U.Ql ~a in Ono,. 
"Hot1 Lovel;r Shines the Morning Star"82-ende with the pluasea "Lord, l lo~k 
f or 'l'ltv r e turning."' '5-\ll.eluif\t Son~ ot Gladntt91'1 "83 a ~ vhioh bids 
f a r ewal.l to t he AUal.Uitt. a~ the end ot the Bpiphaey season, 84 prays that ve 
my be able to keep an elernal Jlaat~r to elng Alleluias eterMlly. 
T.~ki ~; 1 ts cue trom the Song of S5.1iut@' a '!'lie,h.t to lighten the Oontil.es, tt 
tha Church M !I developed one of. tho most unueual cmatoms of t~e vhole litvgi-
cal 7ear for the Feast of r.o.~emt\8.• It 1s the cuatom nf b.lee!Jing and pro-
ceaai ng with candlou b8fore the ~barl3t ~f tlie· day.85 In some oases the 
81~. t Hymn f 1,,. 
82~ •• ~ I 34:,. 
83~ _ff:mn!l .st. .$h!. Ptqteapnt JM@oo~:}), .Qh!l,rol\ Jin • YA&\es\ AA!H• fl 
1-mer!g~ 12!t.Q,, Himn · f :,7 • 
~ LJ\tl}QZ,-A ~. P.•_ 41. 1'>rorides the Nbricr "l.1w:'1ng -\ha Pent ten'-
i a.l Ilea.sons the SnlleluJah shall be oaltt_ed .• " A peni\,nUal season bet-ins with.J 
Septua~etiJ.-. s~, as 1a ffid.en\ f'l'o~ ihe Gradual.a of t.M $1Jndqa Irma 
Ba~tuagestma to :Eaetet. 
85'aiobard Klopf, "A ·Li~t to 14ghton th.o GenUles,N !la. §!Uol!, VI 
(Oltrist131).at_ido, 194.S}, l _l-12; In this tneoia the word "blessing" b ,uod 
in the aeuee of 11aet. A~ rt fo.r apecir..l uae. " 
• 
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Ohureh no.t ~1?.J.7 eon11e~ratee the oandles for ue la the sel'rlce. but it 
oonaocrntGs th~ cnnd.lee for- lta 1earl7· lUv,.rclcal ue.86 1or ~ rite of 
Mts 'blean~J1€ of eandleo eee fable No" :3, Co~1&o~tad ca11d.les &re gi.Tan \o 
th9 people so tl.~t thi,7 lf!lll.Y 1189 then for their aenic,s at home,. tor nick 
com;m,.niona, nnd for uae in tb.9 last aomttnto of their earthl.1 life. 'Zb8 
c,,indle 19 t('I r emind tha111 of thft~r bap\hMl candle, the d.gn of their stat.us 
as n chil d of? God, and to pre-pnrc tbe~ \o ne(tt tho bridegroom uith the 
bl.ll·ning caudle of £Qi th vb.en lie co.111ee ~ 81 .!he qandlea are abo ueed ln 
The ~:;:i.ndle,Q symboliil,i,; t~e. light of Christ. are J.)Ut 
into the Nmdw ot the fai ~htul and cai'i',ecl in pro,,,. 
csssion to represent the~r carr.yl~ 0hf1at 1Jl ,heir 
hoe.rte ns they go thro~ lit"o._BS 
l,"ut t ho ~ ,r./llo htls n. ~yabolbm all !tr;, own. As ~ta f'lnru, ,molis and oonaumes 
t he ('.nnule, so Ghrht.t.s aacrifice ot love eoru,u:~?(}. Him on the n.'.'.ta.r of' lhe 
Cron~ a.:ad py@ Wt n. n~w Uft11, it l,s. tor us to koe·:J the t'Jmae of t..'tie MV 
life glouing 1n our heni'to ao ,,_, .we. •t 'be 11~\ bearen • Christ beal"Qa -
to otht-n•a/39 
An t he candles a,:e 1gn.1 ted and 'buru., so should o':lr !SOuls • 
kindled with the l~iht of .Jesus Christ. bGNI ln lovel.7 
radiance bet.ore \h.e Lord. !he prayer ·•t tho 'b-laatl'inc-
1:ieautii".ilfy e~resses& ·t11.1i, though\ • . • • • Jesus h th~ 
l1ght t'!-at s,binea 1n th~ d.~rkM~r. a.nd ;>enotm.tea to the 
im.1Gst beans· and. ve, enldrtdled b;, Hi11, aMuld be- aa the 
86Parech, &• ~· ! P• 99~ 
O?pa,:raoh. -~ ~', P• ·99. 
8831raaaer1 •·· &.U~ ~ , .,. 1~ 
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"'~ :,. 
fho JJ.ossing of -~he Oandiet/90 
The oo,ndloe to bo blei:mec:1 aro plAoe_d on a table on tl:ie Eplutle side 
Of tho elta.r. Wha 'pm,9tc>v pr~e tbe following collec\a while ~M oongrega.Uon.· 
st.9-nd.~g 
V. $'ho Lord be with 7ou. 
:a.. ;\ nd 1:-,i th t}W spirit. · 
(In myin{': th-a l>ltlO.Gil'tf!:. l\e turns towards tho oandloa to sign the Oross oval" 
thaM ..,) Let ue r>royi 
.Almightr m1d. eto;rnal God_. who di~et ~1111 thet !rhine o~_be,1.0t~en :Jon 
1;hi;;ulcl th.is d,e.y· be !}l"~ilent~ i -n. ~ Hol.7 iempie· e~ held !n ~17 Sbie0.n• g 
ai-ms; vouohw.fe to blosa .• f . ·m1Iow +. ~~ illwnine w1tJ1 Thy hel\venl1" bene-
d.ietion tri.eee cane.lea. ,~Mich ",., desire to light and bear 1n honor ot 'l'l\1 
Holy Nri.t!!a. <"irc.nt 1.:\a tn,fo, 0 Lol'd, our God, llo1•t:lily to off.er the srune to 
Thee , tlmt .we our8elvea m,.'f\y oo kiro.led with the )\ol)' l .1gbt of !by at>st 
gre.c io11n oounte1ano~, em# ~fle wo;rtt1J,' to be j,rea$ntlnrl. l"d\.to ~ in tb9 ho]¥ 
tomple of. Thine eterna·l glor~. t!1r~h the same !ey Son,· Jesus tltlrht., Our 
Lor d 0 woo 11voth and rei_gneth with ~oe,. 1n the unht. · of tha- Holy Ghost, 
one (foil~ world wi thvut e~ • . 
R. AlYle-n.. 
Lat Ul'l' J>ra;yg 
O Holy Lord, lathar Almif)\t;7, Light ~aili?l61. \he Haker of all erea\ed 
light.; bleas + -thaae Ut?htB to be oorn:e by !hf faithful pe~ple in honor ot 
'llh;r nau, e.nd grant that our,elves. being- 11&U'lot1fied alltd 'blea·aed b1 fhee, 
m:.t.7 be Ulum1n8d vUh the brightness ot !rhq count~na,noe. And a~ ,,1th t.bat 
ea.me glr:n11 '11110u. ~Ht tll.8 te.c::e of '111. eenani Hosea \ .o ehini,, gni.nt tb..'\t. 
our hearts and a.ll ow.- sens.es being ;filled wUh light- ve be found wonbi' 
of th~ vision o! fbine- ete:r.nal splendor, ~lm>ugh Ohr'ht. our Lord. 
Let ua prays 
J{.lJillg!tty Nl(l etafJUl.l God. who ha.-at clbpelled Oll.\' d.arkJ;lees, and kindled 
the light ~ot !$1th a:Jld ~~t:ti~ bf the one u,nfailiug L1:~h\, ~in.e Onl.7-laet~ tbn 
So1', inc;..rnate o! the ·vtrgin ~1"1l Mr.'oif~l,y gran~ tlet ae bf outward light 
otn•· oyes ~r& lightened, ao-•1 our e,o~1u· l>e gWdoned by t'hnt vhioh 9hine\h 
vi t~n; through · the ~e flb;y Son, Jenwi Ohr.b.t, O\ll" Lord. 
·------
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1.ig'ht o~ f\ burnif1« candlFJ, ~n,l.. t~ wlk in Bia lignt 
unti l l:l'8 b1,l1old tho li~ht eta.rnn.l ~ ?l 
TM Ou.2ldlo?r.,11 '.()l?'oceHlon follow• the :aies:d.ng of ·_Candles.~ Fof' the 
anti1)h\'>llS , roi:,ponsory, and 1~:n,.1·ura uoed in t-be prcrceadon and tor genoral 
d1r{IOticrns U·ee !i\\1>1e No. · 4 .. · In the Candleaas proaeealon the Clmrch Jolna 
the pi•ocoij!Jion of Nary and Joseph. 3bleon and Anna to 1lf'l8\ \he iang, a 
maqting wili .c~ the {}.roek Chur{Sl~ calls R?!:U!~~ 93 
:f.10 })l'OC~ Mlo11 with 11.~te.d candles beautif'11l7 re~&aonts 
Oiu"i.e t b.n Ufa. ·!fhe Light is O~i.st. Y-e. ;raceive it oi' the 
Chu.rch, f:l!i.4l ca.rr1· 1 t • . like "imeon and Mll.ry\ ir.. hand 1>,nd 
heart, tru.-oughou.:t this l~e on the pilgri-«e to the hol1. 
:pl r\eo o:f hea-va.n. 94 .-· 
t ho t:raa.i t ion.-.?.l })r'Oo&ssion vi th. 11ghteil. cu.nd.lea bu\ t.::lso from an.ot.her 
wo-rshJ:~)O~!! hold lightod candl,,~ durillt:'! the Ho4' Gospel nlld tr011 tile &anctua 
t~Ol.\.t h tntl Po1~1n11J.1on.1.5 
Th~ cu11tm11.s observad !n the church n.n Cnndlem,.s retleot and ~dorline 
t ho l,a..sie· thou~tB of tb.,e feast and of the JJp.ipi.tn.J aeBnon. t.w.nitastation, 
miss fong, j o:,, .wora.hip• Ugtrt rwi through all the O.ttl"elaOniach i.,igh~ is 
e.n ea:98cia.lly prominent mo~if. Parsch suw.;a:rhes iil\8 !east, from the point 
9lifu.er1ng, ~· -£!!•, P• · 22 .. 
92o;1eran_g0r, .9.U• .,g!S. • . 'P• . 47.9 • . 
930u.e1'a.Jlger, ·$.12• $&1•, . P• 479. 
94raer1ng. ~· . fal•, p. 21 • . 
9,%11t}\&ri\n ~ £!,1~~~ J'e~~I')' ·notea. 
. . . . ... 
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~ oamt).euas ProceH1on96 
Th~ Glioir oi~ the Nunc Diml tUe. rtA Light to ~ichtan the O:entilt111i 
nnd th.a Glory of !fh;y People terattl' !s aw,g 'both an an an\lphon and as a 
refra in b,~~1Qen eanh verso, 1nol,~!ng the Gloria Patr1. While the Buno 
Dimitth 1e thus sung, tho 1>aople c;ome to the OOr.L"UWllon rail to recebe a 
ca:mll(I, tnti,n return to their aants. When all have neeived candle•, the 
1;i&.Bt()r wnshes his mnds at the cl'Gdenae, t\nd t.umlng ,o tba peoplo aayaa 
V. tat i:i.B go forth. in i:>eo.oe1 
n. Il1 tho Nam() ~f Oh:d;t. A7ilen. 
(i'hu p~ooes9ion led by ol"\lciter and torchben.r8ra, tbe choir and aele~ran, 
following, is made 9 bea.riug the light• and chan'1ng the tolloving, or a 
proper lzymiu) 
~ow!h!~m 
O ?.ion, o.dcn.-n t~ bride-cllmnbers and receiYe Ohl'iat t~ King. 
:&>hold Ma.ey" bearing in her arm, the King o.t glor,y of the new light. 
Sha 1•mnai2.teth a virgin: yet beare\h a Son bego\ten before the morning al&r. 
Whom 8illle()n took in bis arms·, declaring to nll nations that he ia Lol"d of 
life and deoth0 and Savior of the world:.. 
Besponsl111Acoap1t 
It was rova~led unto Simeon b1 the Holy Ghoota that he ebould not see 
death before he had seen tha Lord's Ohr1e\. 
And 'Jthen the,Y l>roue,h.t the child 1n\o the tomple, then to~k he HL"-' 1n hie 
arms. mu~ blessed God and said& Lo~, now letteat !ho.u ~ serva.n, 
de:i_;:e.2.•t in peace. 
1J.1h.e Jqmn: ·"!i!hou Light of (:-e~U.l~ llations" 
9JU,!:l•runt 
(Sliall be flWlg vhile rotur1~ing to the altar) 
~~z, of'f'or.-,d for hit! un.to th.A ],on! a pair of ·turtle dov~e or \wo J'O\Ulg 
pigoomn as it b writ.ten in ·the law of the l.ord. 
~·-----
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ilh9n the d~yG ot Mary's pur1f1°"tion aoof>l'd~ '° t-lle ~v of Moaea were 
3C<tOr.,'J:)liohed, tht>)" 'b·ro~ht Joaue \O Jel"U9&10II to l)Nsent him W the 
!.ord: a9 it 1a writtan ln tl\e law of the Lord.. 
Glory 'be to \he hther, and to the Son, a:nd to the Bo]¥ Ghosts as 1\ ls 
v:r1 t ten in the la1t or t'.M tord. 
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ot vl~w ot light in tblt va71 
WS,e . RO'h8Xl ht 4ooh Heu\e die SJmbolik 4e,t L&ol\u· · Vt.r 
eJ!l1,fn~n die !en• au.s d.er &~ det- Jtlroha • · • • • \laa. 
'bcdeute\ <las 'f Die Kirohe gibt u.ns bamer vied.er Ohrittua 
UDil daa i!,'61\lloht Leben.. Wlr · trn.gen be~" in dei' Pro-
zesaion fla.s brennende Licht& De.a. bt Slnnbild de• Chrbton,. 
lebenu:; ao eollen 11ir· Ohrlo.tua ln uns tffl.«tl!l~ Ml t da 
:C,iehte dehen wtr naoh del' Proseedon in die X:irche e11u 
da: ist ®a Gotteab&UI S1nnb1li des llimmela.a 10 wand.era 
v.ir 1d.t Ob~istua durcb dAa Leben in den Hmel. Beaon-
flor~ aoh6n a~r und. alrµwoll ht ee, a.a~ .. 1n der l\l,u\igen 
Hesse die Ollubigc,n vlhrend dor Ver~lgu.ng dea El'angeliuma 
und wihrend dee lta,nons :b1e sur ltommunion brennende Kersen 1D 
1:1'1.ndan trag~n- was .bedeu.te.t d.Bs f Ia ~11um und ha 
i'.m1on iat Ohristua \Ulter una gegenwlrt.ig. Deehalb veri.en 
so~ot !m Rocha.mt zu dlosen zwei Zeiipunkte~IJ.oh\er imd 
Weihra.uch; gebrauoht. Reub aber aag\ die Kirch.ea eipn._ 
liob. solltet 1hr bei Jeder Meeoe die Lich\e~ in den Hlnden 
trageni db I,lol\ttnlger ateben an eurer Stellei heu._ a'8r 
~bt lhl' selbat dlan~n Dienst dee allgemein.en P~ieater\ua• 
aus,n So iet die heutige ?ea~eaae e1na vahre aL1chtmeaz,u 
fast die e1nz1ge dee Jahl'ost97 
Ao a.n exyroas5,on ·of Jo7 aD.i of the divinity of Obrist, vhite ta the 
color of tl1e veatQents and }lBir~ents u1ed on this teaet as 1A allot 
E-pi 7Jht\ey. 98 
For those who could not attend ollurch ()li" for thoae wmae elm.J'cb doee 
not praotiee the Candlemas proaoscdo,i, a -pr&.7eJ." of bleaa.ing au,d a pt,oceealo11 
in the home la &\1.f"~ated. t'he father leada 1n the devotion an:l the ~roo0aa1on 
of. lighted cnndlee vrooeeda through the ~ua~.99 
on Oandlemail. a 1.1&ra-liturgical service 1a suggeated in vhicb 1UUDC 
9?~. Jail •• 'P• ioo. 
98La\l}em& _church <'t!.llPPf, Y•'bnt&J'Y' noteea lietebvN, Jm• .All•, l'• 635. 
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